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Subversives 
Ruling May 
Bijng Trouble

w »K I N G T O N  — //p» — Rules 
for JBrcing: regis^-ation of Com- 
m u n i  groups were officially laid 
dow n ! today by the Department 
<»f Jtjstice

Theijr application appeared cer- 
■in tb touch o ff a series of hear- 

»n d  heated legal actions, 
ith tactual registration delayed 

o r  years.
Und4r the new anti-subversive 
w, f Communist organizations 

a\e «until Monday to sign up 
voluntarily. A fter that, registra
tion b/y force is called for 

But I this cannot be done until 
FresidtVnt Truman names the five- 
man bp-partisan Subversive Activ
ities Control Board set up in the 
act. \

The Communist Party has said 
it doe.V not intend to register 
and supply its roll of m e t ie r s ,  
estimated by the FB I to number 
about p4.0oo And Communist 
“ action ’\ and 1 front" groups have 
shown signs of compliance.

Thia lta ves  it up to the at
to rn «^  general to certify to the 
hoard treat such-and-such groups 
regarded, by him as Communist 
have fa iled  to comply with the 
la \v.

O ffic ia l» expect the first such 
citation tr> he issued against the 
Communis'^ Party itself.

party may call for 
the hoard. It can he 
contest the definition 
which says that a 

action gi-mp
foreign gov- 

Russia.
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Paratroopers Shut 
Red Escape Routes
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Then the 
hearings bV 
expected to 
in the law
“ Communiist 
one dominated by 
eniment. meaning

This question has not been 
passed Ufbon^ directly by U. S* 
courts. I f  the control board should

(See Sl B V E R S h  KS, Page »)

Santa Fe Prexy 
Beaten, Robbed in 
Railroad Station

CHICAGO — — F iod  G
Gurley, president of th<* At » b i
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail
way, was beaten and robbed near 
the Unidn Railroad Station in 
Denver early Thursday morning, 
a Santa Fa apokesrnan said last 
night.

The « 1-year-old railroad execu
tive, the spokesman said, suffer
ed cuts and bruises in the street 
attack by three non He also' 
was robbed of his wallet and 
watch The attack octurrcd alter 
Gurley had left his private rail 
load car at Union Station and 
went for a walk "to  get some 
fresh a ir .”

G urley’s condition, the spokes
man reported, was ' one of mild 
shock from a blow on the head." 
He had been given emergency 
tieatment at the Denver Km*-i- 
gcncy Hospital «bn ley and his 
w ife w eie  reported returning to 
their home in suburban Winnct- 
Ka.

Gurley’s scheduled speech at a 
Denver Rotary Club m e e t i n g  
Thursday noon was cancelled.
1'.artier, Gurley said a group of 
Denver business men had in
spected the Santa Fe s n e w 
“ Hum p" yards at Pueblo. Colo

Police said Gurley repotted he 
v a s  attacked by three men lint 
he did not want to make a formal 
complaint.

W-Texas Chamber 
To Meet New Head

M IN E R A L  W ELLS — G") — 
The West Texas ('ham her of 
Commerce today was to meet its 
prospective new executive vie»» 
president and general manager - 
F ied  Husbands, 38, of Waco.

The chamber also was to r< n- 
sider a plan to enlarge its ex 
ecutive board from 16 to id 
members and im hide the execu
tive v ice president and general 
manager.

Husbands, manager of the W a
co Chamber of Commerce for 
the past eight years, was nom
inated Thursday to the post He 
was expected here last night and 
was to appear before the cham
ber today.

H i» salary would he $12.000 
a year — nearly twice t h e  
a m o u n t  paid his predecessor. 
D. A. Bandeen, who resigned 
last July 14 Bandeen had only 
one title general manager.

Raymond Lee Johns of Plain 
view, who has been acting gen 
eral manager since B a n d e  e n 
quit, said he was not certain 
about his future plans. Hersrhe’ 
Nix, who has been assistant gen 
eral manager at the chamber "s 
headquarters in Abilene, is ex 
pected to stay in that job

Ex-Cop's Swimming 
Becomes a Legend

I O f f  E l J Mhm.s A-—- Kwim- 
m in f feat* o f Mika Ryrm«, a 
form er policeman, am  becoming 
* liv ing logend ham P.vnne is 
now 70 years old But he ran 
still low  a boat containing five 
200-pound men with his aim s 
and legs tied. He can still swim 
a fter being tied to a chair and

(JI INTS CHECK TIIF. W EATH ER — The Dionne quintuplets peer from the window of the Cathe
dral High School consent in New York as they check the \ fa th er for tlieir sight-seeing tour of the 
city. The girls, accompanied by their father, will spend lour days in New York. From left » r e :
I tnilie, Marie, Annette, Cecile. and Yvonne. The girls are staying at the convent. (A P  Wirephoto)

Solon Says China Shipments 
May Be "Sensational Story"
U .N . Ponders 
Lie Approval

WASHINGTON — (.1’ ) — Senator O’Conor (D-Md.) 
said todav that information already in hand on shipments of 
strategic materials to Communist China indicates "the story 
as it unravels, niav be very, very sensational.”

------ O ’Conor is chairman of a Sen-

L A K E  S I’('CESS V> The
United Nations Security Council 
meets t »day 12 30 p m F.ST ) to 
try again to dot ido whether or 
not T rygve Lie keeps his job

delegations

•opp«» e.j 
Nations

as secretary general
The outcome, key 

sav. is a toss-up.
Russia is detei mined to throw 

Lie out because he 
whole-heartedly I Tmted 
action to combat aggression in 
Koto;* Russia maintains that the 
North Koreans were innocent v ic
tims of American and South Ko
rean warmaking.

The Soviet Union is supported, 
in ts campaign against Lie by 
Nationalist China — usually her 
bitteiest enemy in the U. N. 
Chiang Kai-shek’s representative, 
resents the fact that Lie favors' 
seating the Chinese Communist 
government in the U. N.

The United States strongly fa- 
vors another term for the form 
er Norwegian foreign minister.

India, following her usual poli
cy of trying to conciliate East 
and West, has introduced a reso- 
lu.ton calling on the Rig Five
to find 
St long < 

(Sri* I

an alternative 
loiit>l V. is expn 

V  BONDERS.

t o 1.1
ssed
l*age

Senator to Check 
New York Politics

DUBUQUE, Tn - <V> Sen
ator Gillette (D Ia i  plans to 
leave here Saturday for Washing
ton to look into a complaint by 
«in American Labor Baity spokes
man that both major pAties in 
New York are "o.n taring- public 
office like commercial goods

The complaint was received by 
Gillette last night in a telegram 
from Arthur Schützer executive 
secretary of the Am eiican Labor 
Party He -aid both Republicans 
and Deni«)' i;tts engaged in sor
did deals."

Gillette is chairman of t h e  
Senate subcommittee on P r iv i
leg* s and Elections. The subcom
mittee investigates complaints of 
oh cl ;aii irregularities

In New York. Schützer said 
'he matter quoted bv Gillette 
v as from a petition Schützer 
h t i ' the Senator on behalf of 
.lohn T McManus. ALP  candi
date for governor of New York.

Cop Finds Skunk 
Real Sharpshooter

SAV W T O N IO  — bPi — Policy 
Ohicer M. A. Talbert for a while 
here early today wasn't sure 
whether he was going to win a 
“ shooting" due] with a skunk or 
not.

The officer in hi* report said 
eaeh time he tired four shots Ht 
the animal it “ fired hack,'* and 
that it was hard to tell whether 
the skunk was chasing him <»r he 
was chasing the varmint.

Two more shots by Talbert, 
however, turned the battle in 
his favor.

Texas Allowables 
Decreased Slightly 
By RR Commission

AU STIN  — (.Pi — Texas crude 
oil allowable production of 2,722,- 
705 ban els daily was ordered 
Thursday by the Railroad Com
mission lor November. The ac
tion cut pei missive flow 26,808 
barrels under Tin* present daily 
totai.-

Told by oil industry leaders 
that the crude supply situation 
is m good shape, the commission 
held production at practically the 
.''«line level by cutting one day of 
the statewide producing schedule 
and one off East Texas.

Tins will mean 21 statewide 
producing «lavs in the 30 - day 
month of November and 2<l\ »lays 
m tin* East Texas field, where 
bottomhole pressure has di< pped 
steadily the past six months.

The Fullerton In-ld m W e s t 
Texas also was placed on 20 days 
and the W illamar field in south
west Texas on 12 days next 
month.

Despite the reduction, n e x t  
month's allowable will he 372.705 
barrels per day higher than the 
Pun an of Mines forecast of m ar
ket demand for Texas crude.

Production of 321,997 barrels of 
natural gasoline and distillate dai- 
Jv will boost the state's iot.il 
petroleum output to 3,044,702 bar- 
rels per clay.

G .l/s Tell of 
Death March 
To Pyongyang

' PYO N G YAN G . Korea i.«P> — 
Three nearly starved American 

1 prisoners today told a ghastly 
; tale of a “ death m arch" from 
Seoul to Pyongyang by 283 U S. 
soldiers.

Many of their comrades, the 
bearded trio said, were beaten 

land murdered by their Commu
nist * captors. The Reds shrugged 
their shoulders and said a few 
mory atrocities against them did 
not matter.

The few  survivors, said Jhe 
liberated prisoners, boosted the 
American POWS held in Pyong- 

| yang to 373. Most ol tin* 373 
| wel t* moved to the north to an 
! unknown fate as Pyongyang be
gan to totter

The three said they saw no 
other Americans in Pyongyang 
except those they marched with 
from Seoul.

They said they were told in 
Seoul that Maj. Gen. William F. 
Dean, commander of the US. 
24th Infantry Division who dis
appeared when Taejon fell last 
July, was in Pyongyang.

But when they arrived here 
they were told General D e a n

General MacArfhur Directs 
Spectacular Aerial Assault

TOKYO — (.T1) — Thousands of American parachute 
troops leaped deep into Red Korea to clean up the war today.

They had two missions: to finish the U.N. war and to 
rescue mistreated captive Americans.

General MacArthur himself directed the spectacular 
aerial assault, the first parachute offensive of the Korean 
war. from his plane overhead.

Alter a 15-hour flight to the scene, north of the captured 
Communist capital of Pyongyang, he said:

"The war is very definitely coming to an end today.*
troopers, floating -------------■■«• ——

Pr,t« intnial:on, lu i.
Il \ KOI D STASSEN

A A A

Soviet Scorns 
Sfassen Talks

The airborne 
down 80 miles south of the Man 

; ehurian border, slammed shut the 
Red escape gates north of Pyong
yang.

They sought loo. to rescue Am er
ican prisoners whisked out of lib- 

I ended Seoul and to seize the fugi
tive Red m ilitary headquarters.

Hut, up until a late hour Fridav 
there was no word whether the 
American prisoners some of them 
forced to a death march 
Seoul had been rescued 

j Some prisoners liberate 
j Pyongyang said many died

France Downs 
Peace Move

PAR IS  — 1P1 — France'* Na
tional Assembly voted solidly to* 
dav to turn down any imme- 

iiom  diale peace negotiations w i t h  
Indochinese rebel leader Ho Chi 

I in Minli and endorsed the govern* 
nielli's policy ill that key south*

MOSCOW 1P1 P i 11 vda
heaped scorn today on Harold 
E. Stassen. calling him s i l l  v, 
crude, ridiculous and several oth
er things for requesting a con- 
eionce with Prim e M i 11 i s l e r

Seoul There was Stalin
report, 
lit dead 
approach

( hie

ate commerce subcommittee 
vestigating reports that American 
oil and other materials h a v e 
reached China, where they could 
he sent on to the Communist 
invadeis of South Korea.

He told reporters alter being 
closeted with government officials had »lied in 
Thursday that he is satisfied no confirmation of this 
that about half a million gallons! United Nations I* sses 
of oil were hauled to Communist wounded and captured 
«"hina from U S. occupied Japan the 25.000 figure, 
after the Korean war started) Swinging down Stalin Street 
lis t June. the Russian-named main street

Arm y and Commerce Depart- of Pyongyang — the bearded ami 
ment officials acknowledged in j long haired captives were found 
an earlier public hearing by i by a group of correspondents as 
O ’Conor’a committee that “ a con- the prisoners marched arm in 
siderable portion" of a shipment | at m with three North Korean 
of more ihan 1,000.000 gallons students who h a d  befriended 
of lubricating oil had reached them. The Americans told of 
Red China ports from the United buddies being “ beaten and mur- 
States through Japan. d ried  ' on a torture march from

They said, however, that they Seoul, 
were unable to answer s o m e  The three American survivors
questions in open session • beoa14.se! of the dpa0| march were: Soviet v iew  is that
the information was confidential i A |r Force Oapt. W i l l i a m  
and their own investigation was rxM.kp, 30, R t. 2 Enfield, Ga

| They said these included Maj.
Gen William F. Dean, com mander1 
of tlie U S. 24th Division who dis
appeared in the battle for Taejon 
in July, early, in the United Na- votes a Communist motion urging 
tions defeq.se of the South Korean immediate peace talks with the 
republic There was no confirriia- Moscow-trained guerrilla leader.

Asian spot. 
siip|M>rting Prem ier Ren# 

en's Asia policy, the Assem
brai back by 408 to 171

tion of 
Dean.

Lesa tlian 24 hours after United 
Nations troops seized thè Red heart 
of North Korea Pyongyang —- 
thq U. S. para» hute battlers were 

ng thè final page* of thè 
s fusione tight against a rn ie ! 

♦ polire action.

t 11 a t !
UT »ili

the report about General
world peace, 
th«* Communist Party 

newspaper.- top coninientatoi s,
Yuri Viktorov, signed the ar
ticle, the first ro liment on the 
Del. 2 letter by the f o r in e r 
Republican govern«»! of Minnesota 
to Stalin ingiiig f a ce - to * face pea c« 
talks.

The Piavd.i article amounted to 
categorical rejection of the Stas-
sen proposals. The writer made I w as virtually unopposed 
it plain that the Soviet govern ! The Americans sealed off 
ment does not consider Stassen's highway and two railroad 
letter worth a formal answer"  routes,
from the Kremlin. Cruising over the area. General

The official newspaper of the MacArthur puffed on Ins corn cob 
paity  also made it clear that P*P*. nnd said:

Instead the assembly adopted, 
353 to 215, a motion assuring 
the forces fighting the Indochina 
rebels ot French solidarity and 
expressed confidence in the gov
ernment's ability to handle th# 
situation, despite recent setbacks.

A DeGaulhst motion criticizing 
the Pleven regime for lack o f 

, decisiveness also was t u r n e d
The aerial operation 80 miles ,|<>w n 

south of the Manchurian border |n 
i «'fuge for straggling Red remnants t h e assembly

190 to 59.
an hour-long speech before»

Pleven said it
seemed established that Red Chi- 

t'vo on lias trained and armed a good 
escape part of the Communist-led na

tionalists who are plastering the 
Frern h in Indochina, ,

If it Is found that f o r e i g n  
troops have joined Ho’»  ddrpez.

If it comes 
store, w'e have

from a hardware 
it. Lewis Hdw.‘

incomplete.
Later, after the closed meet

ing, O ’Conor said he saw no 
need for such secrecy. He said 
“ all the facts should he brought 
to light “

O'Conor said he was deter
mined to find out who owned 
the oil. how it got out of Japan. 
:.nd what ships hauled it from 
Japan to Communist China.

The oil first was shipped in 
lots f> om the United S t a t e s ,  
icachiug Japan between March 
13 ai.d April 26. At the time 
it leli this country no export 
license was requited. A ban on 
American shipments of oil to 
Red China was applied m March, 
howevei. and immediately after 
war bioke out <n Koi ca. o i l  
companies voluntarily agreed not 
to make, sales to Communist 
i ounti M's,

()i the 21.000 drums of oil
(Set* SOI.ON SAYS, page *»)

CAA Plans for 
Air Coordination

FORT WORTH P. II
this nation is '*ver bombed, mo
bilization oi <ivil a u s  resources 
will help reduce chaos, t h c 
chairman of the t m l aeronautics 
administration has declared.

Delos W. Rentzel said c ivil a ir ’s 
integration with military air is 
of pwi'ie necessity m any national 
deferiV' program

CAA Administrator D o n a  1 «1 
Wnyrop also reveal«*d mobiliza 
tion day assignments la v e  been 
given civilian airports.

30. Rt. 2. Enfield, Ga , an 
F-5! pilot whn.se w ife Honda 

(See DEATH MAIM II. Page 2)

Government Orders 
25 Percent Cut in 
Natural Rubber Use

: St ass* *n 
po.se lv

letter was couched 
in terms Impossible

t n  f —"UCoWHIC th«* trap slionM h i thv ttie Prem ier ¡.aid, France v r f  
p,l r  end of all organized reaiatam-e." have to look for further - ■pM f j  
for The parachute Hooper* were from her allies. This waa InMr*

tin* Soviets to accept. moving bv that time toward preted as a threat to call for
(Stassen, now president of the ,nvvns of Sukchon and Sunehon, i United Nations aid.

University of Pennsylvania and tniles tioith of Pyongyang. | Pleven declared tiiat the Chi*
a former aspirant for the Re- * don t see any opposition,”  he ties« have sent a m ilitary m if*
public an presidential nomination, i s,l,<* looks like it was a coni sion *o the Vietminh and

The
«I a 25 
natural 

•i com-

Pampans Decide Regulation 
On Credit "Not Too Black"

W ASHINGTON — <T
government today orde 
percent cut in the* use of 
rubbei by tire* and rubbe 
pames, effective* Nov. 1.

The reduction limits consump
tion to 75 percent of the average 
monthly consumption <>f natural 
lubber m Ih»* 12 months pre
ceding list June 3(i

A deeper cut to 62 percent 
of tin earlier period is pro
vided for De ceni be' r in the reg
ulation. issued by t+H* National 
Production Authority (N I ’A i.

The or doi also
1  Limits the* use of t o t a l  

new rubber both natural and 
svntiiitu to «81 i ' nt of
the monthly average In the year 
prior to June •’<)

2. Restricts Hu- ire  of latex 
in this quarte! < >( tohei . N o
ve inbei and I >»*( <*in her to one 
fouith of the consumption in the 

r This, m effect, 
it usage* to t li c* 

liase year. 
imjMirtcrs of nib- 
offer at least pi 

shipments to the* 
General Services 
for federal stock
ât current market

urged Stalin in the* letter to
make' possible a face-to-face meet
ing of Americans and Russians 
iti an effort to “ stop the drift 
toward war "  He aiso urged Sta
lin to change Russia’s present 
policy and “ move toward world
peace* and freedom for ni a n-
kiiid.' ’ |

“ Stassen, “  said Piavd.i. “ in his 
Ict’ er demands no more, no less 
than a change by the S o v i e t  
Union of its policy.

' It is not difficult to see that 
Stassen is not only »rude fail
• dse> ridiculous in advancing this 
wild demand winch excludes all 
possibility of a serious view of 
anv degree of •document’ worked 
out by lb»- [»resident of Penn
sylvania University in cooperation 
with vetei an war -mongeis Eisen 
lawyer and Dulles '

PRESIDENT NAMED
WASHINGTON P. Presi

dent I*: \>. Evans of A&M Unllegc.
Prairie* View. Texas, was elected 
[»resiclcnt of the- ( ’»inference of 
Presidents ot the Nc-giq Land 
Grant ( ’olleges here Thursday

plete surprise."
This was the apparent c limax of 

tin* historic United Nations cam 
paign. born in blood with the* June 
25 invasion of the Korean Repub 
lie. The Soviet satellite North Ko
rean regime had fled.

Red Prem ier Kim II Sung and 
his government were* believed to stir rounding 
be either in far North Korea, Man- 
«•htina or Soviet Siberia Sonic* 
prisoners said lie was in Hmc hon.
80 miles noith of Pyongyang.

Before* the parachute troops took 
off for combat General Mac Arthur 
landed m Pyongyang at an airstrip 
111 tile «»‘life!’ ol the city

Me ordered < Jen." Walton H 
Walker, the American Eighth Ar- 
iiiv commander, lo send South Ko
rean troops to the Manchurian 
border as fast as they can move.

Staff officers said conclusion of 
the organized fighting would be 
followed by an extensive mapping 
up campaign which will continue 
until all evidence* of resistance is

ill rom.i’ n in 
But appar

ilo!* BiJi.-h
BAR VI KOOPEKS, Page

•rie au troops 
until that time 
n«’ ithei thev

2)

M i m e  b a s e  y .  a  
r e s t  r e t s  c  u i  r e i  
a v - n . i g e  o f  t h e  

3 .  R e q u i r e s  
b e i  l a t «  x  t o  
p c  i  c e n t  o f  t h e  
g c . v e i  i i r u e n t  ' s  
A d i n  m i s t  r  a t  i o n
p i l e  p u r  <  h f r s e . s
I ' "  •

i  T i  a l i s i e r s  
;  p o r  i s  i l  t i  l i t  y  f o r  
o *  g o v e r n m e n t  
t l i e t n  r u b b e i

t o  N B A  t h e  , , *
formal allocation 

producc-d syn- 
Svntlietic- has he< n

Depth Given No Leg-Up:

Edna St. Vincent Millay, 58, 
Dies in New York Home

Itv HKN'RI « .« llt lx iN

The Mack clauil of fear that hunt; over local and area 
auto, appliance, and furniture dealers ceiled itself with some 
silver last meht when a prmip of approximately (10 decided 
Regulation \V mipht not 1)«' as bad as it seemed.

T h e  « * ' • ? !  I « -  -  l i c i t  »  11,1 s  n i  c * » * |  -

it

«t s [) 111
R'ton, v.

in g 
Palm 
from P imp i / 
McLean, White 
»rvl Miami to s< 
clone 
c r edd

■«lav t he*

v e  B a s o  
e  J  e r  i r a  I  »  o r i  
•  l i e  s  s h o u l d  
; t o  t h e n  f a c  
o p  o f f  . > f  b u  i n e s s  

’  c o m  p a  i « * d  w  i t h

and

I g e d » » ( • f o r  «
on Ir

on farti 
lus ions
n  i k e  t a c t u a I  

ones showing 
since th**
t h e  L u m i  -  

t h e -  » i g h t t - n i n g  
Îa< loi H . c «»Ilici

t*i tn** sMirigt 
put pilo c ffr

R L

a rill«'. T-5'ir gel 
p e o  <  . m a c h a n ,  
what could le- 
Ult controls on 
t by the Fed 
Board of Gov

i hen 
present

h* «• re|x»r ts 
»  i i e  P  e d e r  . » I  
oai *i.

.aion I 
grouf» he

Th** ... ta iled widi an at-
titudc- of ch-sp’iir on th*- incieased 
down p c raents and short tune 
»Ilow ed for credit rustoiners 1o 
finish payments on fumitur.e, 
»[»phariees and cars Slowly the 
atmosphrre brgan tc» < hange ns 

a I e s m e n. representing each 
pr )up. began tc> look on the posi- 
t ve side of the problem.

Under the rhaumanship of Tom 
Pose, the deale»*« begari to speak

too

ti' e said they had always eha 
h'-avv clown payments be en*

Th*- 'O ’ , o-n.SUS tC;\VH I c 1 til** rlo.se 
ot ‘ he par ley 'was that the down 
o.i\ ment regulation wasn't so had 
f the\ could g«M tin- gover m’ i. -n 

to stietc-h out the length of tim** 
s*'-'er;:l siigge.,ti« ns were oft» '

***l dom the floor an*! ran like
.Pis

! Make up a factual r**|>ort, 
me hiding figures, anci shc>w how
your business has h< n effected; tion today is tremendous, 
then [ ropose an alternative of a ed that R. M Evans of 
concrete and practical nature and partment of Commerce 
send to your representative and ington advised mm "« 
senators in Washington credit hac| to be

2 Encourage potential custo- inflation 
n-ers, who will hr hurt by the Guill added the department 
short time payment allowance, j cheated they don’t w ant pc*ople 

Senators buy

hamlled mfoi mallv up to tins 
tim** bv the* office* of rubber 
i**c-rve hi the Reconstruction F i
nance Gorp No change- in pres 
■ •nt selling procedures is expect 
*-d

Pampan's Father 
Succumbs Today

W id whs rere
‘ »mpilc* 

tn -m 
I tank 

I Mu int the 
( mil to!*I th 

MIK-I by R It «.lit»« 
• e»J«-r al J ;est*i .- Boa i «I 

i»v phone., that inflafior 
mng away wiih the <« 
the amount ^»f * r* 'lit

and ward Koran,
veci today by Ed 
PI Harvester, of 
father in Cinc inRe- the death of 

nati. Ic»wa.
The father. TT R Koran 8 » 

dic-d at 11 a m todav Serv e < s 
are to be held in Cine mnati 

Survivors include 14 c-luldten. 
13 of whu-ti are still living, 48

and 89 grea tg ian d

•j) Ben 
was in 

t. of the 
in Dallas, 
w'hm run
iritry and granclc-hildr 
i th<* nn (JnMrerr

He add- . ___ _________
th«* D* H O IS IN L  O K AYE D  
i Wash W ASHINGTON iV  The Pub- 

' 1,1 hs c»ri ijr H»«UHing Administration nn- 
up to curb pounced today approval of $633.100 

in loans to housing authorities in 
•n' 2ft localit’es f*»r the planning of 

2,063 low rent housing units.

A U S T L L L IT Z  N Y 
P.ietic? - Edna SI V 
lay. w b«» m* -* wi '»• 
that sb«‘ vwtuM not 
a leg Up," i.s de-ad 

She- di< -I a lone, a 
llVC**i .-¿||ee tile «,*■:,
husband Eugene Jan 
about a year ago 

M i s s  Millay 5«.
siltlei ed ,i heal t at!., 
Thin da ’ her doe tor 
• he had work*-«I all 

proofs of some n**v 
body was found in 
at tlx- foot of 
he* big whit#*
Hill.

Dr c,< ,i Wi

giv*

Bois.sc-va m,

nppa reni I y 
k « - a r i  v 
s ; uc I. ft er

igili editing 
Her

night
H'*W poc ms 
in the afternoon 
the stairway in 
house cni East

l< ox said s h e  
rteef upstairs to 
pa m -truck. She 
bout • tght hours 
w i ;  discovered 

lies P ig ile  ITie
d to a funeral

t h i shoin«* in f'h itf.am  ne,
Be i Us! ,i * Hill c cimmumty.

A Pimi zer Pn/.e w.nner. Miss 
Millav c i ihhlecl hoi poems in 
cheap notebooks and comet ime« 
had eh, fou lly  leading hri own
hanclwnij’ ig I.«lei She frequent-

to send their protest to Senators buy on credit and railed it a eli- ly  worked «11 night composing the
m  ot# t»i« «tork can out against tailing w o lf. too and '*on g rw m an  but not w r it .ro c t  reault ot arlertiva ront, ilr*.. Frrc pUn* a-vl ^attmntra fo r 1 aonnrta an.t uttirr lmaa that gain-

ca t ly  g  2«l0-pounfl dead weight won and <*gllpd for putting on b n  tn a "crackpot" form of liT- The Cong,easman • added that hia heating in new or old homes. Scv ed her fame.
■trapped to hta hack and Mill a, education program »liowmg l«o . * informants told him d e a l e r s  ernl heaters on hand at old price«. A «ign at the gafe of her
• 'J * * »  *1  70 he awim* more than th public how to buy on terma, .1 The letter should not be won t have any ¡«ouble getting Bert A. Howell fc Co., 11» N . Ward home h «« wnrd«d oil , n m u  I
*  •  d »y  juat for a «r « ia a .¡e sp ec ia lly  when soma lepreaenU .citUcal without ptoposing an ai-l (t»ee rA M I ’AX!i, Page i )  ,Fh . 15J.-adv, ’ callers to, y ea ,*. • , , 0 Admittance

given some 20,000 Nationallsta 
advanced m ilitary training within 
Red China.

Hie Prem ier hinted that th « 
French may pull out of t h • 
lunglc* mountain border country 
rut.rely and concentrate t h e i r  
forces along the Red R iver delta 

Hanoi.

Air Force Hunting 
Reason for Crash 
O f Bombing Plane

SAN ANTONIO  — (Ah — Air 
>•'<»<<■ investigator« are hunting 
Mil' reason why a B-29 bomber 
fallal ed uniter an aerial explosion, 
then crashed and blew up with 
a runi Thursday, killing its eight 
crew members.

Identities of the fliers still wera 
withheld while the A ir Force no* 
tilled next of kin.

Three officers and five enlisted 
men were aboard the four-en* 
glned plane, training for combat 
>n a program at Randolph F ie ld  
near here It was the first crash 
since the B-29 program began 

The Superfortress smashed in* 
III a pasture near Seguin, 34 miles 
northeast of here, shortly after 
i «Kin. Kxplosions ripped It to bits, 
I'leees of airplane flew  half a 
mile. Tlie largest piece found waa 
a pout six feet long.

The w ieekage and witnesaes in* 
«heated there was a minor ex
plosion in the air, then the crash 
and an earth-shaking blast, of* 
ficcrs said

I ’eople at Seguin. three mllea 
«1 way. said windows rattled.

Brig < ten ‘Carl B McDaniel, 
Randolph commander, asked the 
director of flying safety fo r the 
A ir Force to send special investi
gators from San Bernardino, Calif, 

The plane carried no bombs op 
ammunition, McDaniel said. It 
had f>,n«Mi gallons of gasoline.

Services Pending 
For Mrs. Palmer

Mis Myrtle Palmer, 63. died
«■«I l\ ibis morning at her home, 
!«::« S Baines Funeral arrange-
ineals Hie pending

Mr-. Palm er Is survived by 
Hue«* daughter h. Alma W alker, 
M i h D N Walker, both of Pam* 
pa and Mrs. H. H Powell, Fort' 
Worth; one son. Emory, S a n  
Antonio, one sister. Mrs. Berth% 
BiacK. Hide Center and o n %  
brother. H B Tillman, Los All* 
gcles, Calif

King's Henchman." composed hj^ Trenton. Tex . was the b irtV  
Deem » Taylor and produced in place of Mrs Palmer, from where 
1927; “ Conversation at M idnight." she moved to Miami in 1906. Iu 
1P37; “ A Few Figs from Thistles," 1920 she moved to White Deer, 
1921 “ The Buck ;n ihe Snow," living there until 192»5 when s i)» 

"W ine nom These Grapes,' moved to P im p » .  She w a s  a 
1934. Huntsman, What Quarry?' . member of Ihe Calvary Baptist 
1939. J Church.

t I« ids 
Of lie-

.ascc'iic «*.

E x c e p t  b y  A | » | m » u i I  i n c i l i .
Miss Millav |>rnn*-»i < 

lirst k!'#«vvn |»«»-ms. K«-
at Ih** age of 19 while siili a 

I school girl in N w Erglaiul It 
reads, m part 

I would I Wei*- alive* again 
"To kiss th#* fm g»i: of th* ram. 

“ To drink into my eyes the 
shin«'

slanting rii ver line, 
li Ihe f i esh*-n«-c|, li agr ¡niti H’ l

*1 and dripping

< )l
'  T « .

hree/
‘ i-’ rorn 

Hiiple
The poem captured tin- almos 

[»here of the hills at Camden, 
Me , where Miss M illay grew up 

She won m 'inv awards, includ 
mg the Pulitzer Brize in 1923 
for "The II.ti I» Wcavei « and <>th 

« • ! •  B o e r n s  "  S h « *  v v . . s  a d e p t  a ’  
t«»[»i< il vvritmg Her Murder* of 
L ’oie«-" vivullv i !«*s< i i bed N a 7 i 
entran« «* into n ( "ze<-hoslovrtkan 
voilage ll«-r l»o'»k Then» Are No 
I «lands Any Mm,-" mirrored the 
w orlds trouble of World War II 

Other work*: mel.ide 
Th#* libretto of one of the few 

Am eiican grand flperaa. T h e



ni Z ./U  CU>i*'a>

».- - ¡ . r a e
«y 1' ie  h i Y p » y n » f ° 1** 
/ o r  » o u lh ly  P ¿ § on ly

account • ♦ •

s ,m a "  do* 'Tl P
î n . i l  c v ..i..;n " ;
' ,5 1  “  a .O pen  a *-alc 
3 in inule»-
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BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH
PAMPANS

(Continued from Page 1)

I. .'radoete. ins-

/O J(j

W a iJ y  .A bou t
M A R K E T S  I Salvation Army Vital

Han, dinner. Holy Soul. P A S S Â T . t f ' S - . «  *
2:30. 25.00; Htock«;r calve» 24.00-30.00

# O H T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K  U . U .  C n c t i v f l l
f o r t  w o k t h . Oct 2d—(a p )— ! i a O I O S  r e S i l V u i

Cattle 20«; calve. 160; steady; com- A two-hour festival will be 
mon to medium slaughter yearling» . . .  at 'he Salvation
and heifer. 20.00-27.00: feed cows 19.00- heId *°nl* njl  81 "  „  ilh e r t
21.00; runners and cutters 12 00-1S.50; Arm y building, 613 K Aioerr.
bulls i8.oo-2S.50; good and choi<e The festival, open to the public,

ii.SO-2H.60; culls. w i„  un.irrwav at 7 p m.

rid of their merchandise at pres- |||| 
lent but that the automobile in- 
[ duatry won t be getting the steelft I 
jin the luture to make them 
These same men w e ie  unable,
Guill said, to answer as to ' w h y"j
when the government declared Take your date to the Southern -  .
earlier not more than one per- Club Sat nite. Adm. per couple, _  ' Y .
cent of the steel output would *1-20. Music by P inky’s Orchea- Everyone welcome
go directly into armaments >« ... „ „ ------— T . ------- -

The Congresman also told the Mrs. C llf f  oleman of Hkellytow. Mrs F ™nk Wilson last week were 'bs to.oo-21 00; sow. U.6Q-20.6Q.
group that Washington at present is a surgical patient in Newman ^ rs- Wilson’s parents, Mr. and KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
is not ready to fight a war and Clinic. Shattuck, Okla. ^ra . “  ®* Warner of Myra. Mrs. KAN8AJS CITY, Oct. 20—(A P )—
they are going all out to get o v . „ , . „  P(lllin „ m(.r , mhll| . „ , ,  Wilson s sister, Mrs. Roy M. Good- Cattle 200; calves 50: not enough to
ready if needed Oxygen equip, em er. ambulances. win of Fort Worth visited the 'ni.ke R fnurket
1 u Ph 4nn nii#*nk#»1 narmirhadhl • Ho** 1500; mostly 2̂ -50 lower, good

Aity. .1 K Thompson, repre- 400 JJuenKei-Larmicnaei. Wilson« over the weekend. and 'hole* 200-300 lb« 19.75-20 15;'
sectmg Democrat,, rung,essional The literature group » »  . * * * ^  (km lrrator for sale. Good con d l-a‘^ untdho?c5“ % ' ? £ hf£i 

' no.ninee Waite, Rogers, said he American Association of Cn iver-'  881 J or 3359 • .sows 17 76* » 00 * . ’
was asked to attend the meet.ng sity Women w ill havg Us first llon ' *'53 r n ' 081 J or *~°®' ______________________
solely to fjnd out the dealers' feel- meeting Monday from 4 to 5 p. m. ---------------------------- j Objects dropped Into deep mine
ngs on the matter, adding he in the com mittee room o f the The total number o f employed shafts go down 500 feet or so and
h.'d not been able to discuss the Paijipa Public Library. Mrs. F. E persons, including those on farms then lodge themselves against the;

length with t h e  Leer h will head the group. Any and irt m ilitary service, is now rocky sides of the shaft, due to

«d e e  u .S : j  will get underway at 7 p m.
Purpose of the festival is to 

money for the Salvation ;
12:30 until

Hogs 20«; butchers 75 cents lower;! ,
rfGWti Steady rnnH an.I nhnlna

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 270 lbs 21.60.________________________ _______ _ _
fort. A children's home is being

....... ...... ......  ........  ....... sponsored in Mexico by the Sal-
Mrs. L. B. Warner of M yra. Mrs. j k a n s a u  CITY, O c t '- lô^7Â 'p )— Ivation Arm y-

teady; good and choice 190- 1------  — _' - . ,
2L50: good and choice 150-1801 Arm y s Mexican missionary er

Read The News Classified Ads

“ What do you mean she knows all Ihe answers? 
hhe just failed her l.alln lest!"

DEATH MARCH U. N. PONDERS
I ( '0I.I 11 .1 '

;i|i-l I! J)f - I.
1er K -11 »N V ■
Ra. «» in .l it- . : i. i.- « i *• h»*d

'm  Noi ill Koi * .ni i' i iT 'i iy  neai 
Wíi eg Wil 11 A -l' IV

Arm y I.? A it \.in<ier Makaioii- 
mis. :r; m - j i- i» i :* - » s » i e »* t. 
I.owejl, M i * i ! ‘ ' ■Ii.pauv 1,
?9lh I:« : ||*'N! - d o e a i
JÍHdong Jul’ -V

A ' in V Sel 'I . I • .iti Kunnlal of
Holl« * 1111 / t . ■ ; ,1 I I ■ : ■ / s ( 1*1: i Jl.f Il V,
aliti» I : eg i II , ■ 111 ’ t U1 I )| vision.
rapi \n «--I .J ul V l'O V. Ian > lie l : • »Is 
took Ta»*jou.

They v. *■ i •* found hv u gioiip
* I I e S I K i| 111* • 111 - n • i h

I ( '(/III willed fl (Jill Rage 1 I 
11 i tí 11 î that -,u< n a ( oinp-omis» 
nom in»'»* i <ju1»I b® toiiml.
' 'Ihe fili li h <lel«*gation insist»*#! 
that 1 heV had no i^slMi# tion->
liom  London as '(j v.’hom U) siip- 
poi! 'I’ll* y hd it h- known, how- 
er ei , that thev weit*. g ieatlv  »li
po .-d t«i .support .in ext»li'ion  of
I S J»l »'seni Î1V«* ea I t»*| IN

RoUi Ihe Hilt i.-H a n» I I ’ . S
II • • I * • y.. 11 ions, meanwhile, <h»l not

of
flown tin* ■!■'■’ ai in in ai m 
wi th tin»#* .South Koi'-an stu
dents.

Ti#»*V h.'d Im - 11 haling .sin«»- 
Sa* nula V

The lin '••• V. * i e Hie ».nlv sm - 
\'iv»n* #if a y
i» a n fn i on» a 
h#*i e f! Olii S-.
».«•I ah'! e. i l

Tin- ? r i»»
l».l»l t la in Ha
fi <»m S'-oul i
‘ •sal.t* '

( 'aptam Ia#>' I'

II»* -Il ale I. > loill il ih.il they woul«l
f 1 • 1 < i Il «il.Il» III » 1. i «•\>\" • a 11 y
In li »11 ol < > 1 .1 ■ iV. i«!e i «*|iii! a 1 ion
1 in*. a i c hoHi JO. 1 : ' ' • i m a Kght
vu i H i Lu- i.1 loi 1h»* !.« u.or ol In« lia
V. ill. il the* v f«'g ani a m the «loim-
11 : « 111 h" • ‘• i n Asia

n #• Lu ,-..i ns na \ in o: .«!« a st
tiiH.iugi. H »* r. N g ri» pevme Huit
H i < y U«)lll» 1 noi #'l'l>o a n y 1 ndian
oi I.■’i lu: Am«*f n an prfipos#•«1 foi
Hm* r - i

In i»ii** of i’ s gen« ■lui l«*i ms,

legulalion at length wi th t h e  Lee# h will head the group, 
nominee, but »ranted to carry member of the club may attend, more than 61,000,000.
hack an overall picture on how * '
far the controls had cut into bus
iness.

Hut the blight si#le of the pi#*- . _ . .
tin»* started t#j come to life when 
a StuiJebeker salesman said the 
Lewis M#it#ir L'o.'.s qu#jta lia#J been 
upped several cars a month.
Th's was reiterated by Hose who 
a#J#i#*d, I have more cars com
ing in next month than I like 

: to thick about.'’ 
i At the close of the meeting 
Lose appointed a committee, rep
resentative of every line, to draw 
up a report on corxtifions and 
make concrete suggestions* on 
v. hat t#» #1»>; also building a letter 
of prot»*st coupled with practical 
suggest ions on alt»*i natives, es- 
fj#*» i.il'v c>n the time payment ele- 
in»*nt \o he sent to Washington.
Narn»*»l cm the »oinm ittee an* Hcjb 
ThAmpsorr and Frank Culber
son, co-chairmen: Paul Crossinan, 
t P Pm sley. Chailes Cook, Ken 
M*-aders, A A Schiimunan, Ralph 
1 j;11 (1 in*i, Joe Lamnls arul C. Ij.
I* .i i m» i .

lu Hie meantime the various 
<l»*.il**i]n t»-iu l to , individually 
and »'»jllectrvely, - put on a pllhlici- 
tv campaign by newspaper a»l- 
vutisnrg and iid io , telling the 
public what they can buy an»i 
Ic.’v. also explaining how tin* 
i ' gulation will work and wher e 
it wiil hit

the earth's revolution.

..V?E IN  SURE INSURANCE'
w ith

V. ?. DOWNS AGENCY 
CCMBS-WORIEY BLDG. 
PHONTS: 1264 or 33P 

PA1ÎPA, TEXAS

PERKINS 
Drug Si

Pampas 

Prescription S ir "

Phone *4* 
110 W. Klngon

IT’S LATER THAN YOU THINK!

«I h»* pi carl» d 
u it h N«»i t h K, ¡ »an *•( f i. : a Is not

,d t„  give
the* vomi»!

t h i si uilhngm s is h«»heve#l 11 »
hi ve  111 ) < i * * i m ilice! thè Russia n
»jpp»iwiti»»n to Li»* I»»*» anse of its 
V»'IV geli»*! ;» ht V.

.-«•*.*»• i al of th** 1 ! ila ! imis r ep- 
i**‘-» nted nn ,h** S<‘» urity < ’oun» il 
a ie  icp#>rtc*»l t<> f « * ♦• 1 that su» h. 
vigli#* siippoit t»ir anyone - so 
l»)llg ics it is n#lt la e uc*ak»*ns
th»* infilai sticiigth of thè Russian 
posdion.

SUBVERSIVES „
»( ’<>ntir111»**I fmm Page I 

<iv# iiitle  it ami on ler j  «»gisti a- 
tu,ii. th<* oi gani/atmn may appeal 
to th»* « ih uit court here arici, if 
it l»isc*s there, to thè Supreme 
( *»iurt.

In view cif Hus, s»>me offu ials 
estimate* it mav take two years 
t<» gc*t thè par ty a# tually regis- 
t»*i ed.

The rules for gettmg action 
slait* »1 vvei *• puhlish**»! tcxlay m 
thè Fedeial Registcr, dailv o ffi
ciai hullct m

Thev cali for complete disclos- 
tire hv ('ommunist gumps of lhc*ir 

Nations f » *i * «* . appena» lied Pyong- soiin <*s <>( incoine and h»*w it ìs 
not krioun u.s*-d "Action g iu iips" sin h as 

Si• 111 rI I#) ttic party its**lf also must list 
1 *1 «* i:**»ls ip,. names and nddr»*s.ses of all 

u ho conili n iei11h«*i'.s and th«*sc‘ ’ other than 
meiiih«*is wlui a# tivelv parti» ipate 
in thè a» tivities of ttie r»*gistrant.” 

Pillili» at ioiis and radio and tele- 
visioii programs put out l»v ttie 
groups also must he plainly nlen- 
tifie.l as to spons#)i hip

1*1) 11111»* to complv with a final 
•gi.stei mak**s thè or 
liahle to a fin»* of 
dav for cacti »lay (hit 
»'oinplv. In ttic» r;is«* 

i vicina I. thè [ic*nalty 
$10.000 fine oi live 

i isoli, or hoth

ms aie* us»*d ss ani- 
li as tu ima n food in 
fi ira ami ttic* middle

to rime»* Ha me 
l. < »le al Ri tout i»*n 
c <1

The au in «fi
Koi cans i * * p 1 n ■» I

Wc a lieaov  got enough atrcie 
111<*s li -tC'd agam ,t u , so a few 
m oie won t make* an*, «i11f«*»< * n< " 

( ’aptain I >»• k<* sani that «lut 
ing Hi»* «l»*atli inai» h Ani» ri» ans 
"di«*»l like fhc*s Inno starvation, 
i ».'1 *I. pne-umoma ami »1 ys#*nt**r y " 

S* \ «'ilic«*n in th** group were 
wound**'! ulien an Ameni» an plane 
stiaf»*d t h • • 11* column. ohvi<uisl\
mistaking them for Pads

The tin«*«* suivived h« » an a* they 
ha»l )ii#I» 1» ii un»l**r the school. 
Tla y sani * others »if the group 
v e le  man hed noi Hi as tin* t ’nit«*»!

y a n g .  T h * * i r  t a t »
( hi th»* In. * : • c 

J‘ .\ ongyang. Ha* tn«,
sh« »I t ho «• A 11 a-1 n .
l i c i t  w a l k .

.lÑi id oia* •
‘ 'Som#* of th* iii- 

ing their h u « I • I « « ■ - •
( :uys who i<!l ■ it ,\\ 
and ha vom ! i «*. I 
K in i'S  '

PARATROOPERS
» ( ’cintinued from Page It 

Commonwealth soldiers will go 
that far.

The Rc*«l capital was practically 
s»*» ure IJ. S. First Cavalry Divi 
sion tioopers ami South Koreans 
had only a moppmg-up joh in the 
hornh-hla# keneej c ity of 700.000.

Ma» Arthur has indicated he will 
k<*< p the se troops short of the jk)- 
liti' ally e*xpl»>siv»* Manchurian ami 
Sihei nn boundaries.

S#»uth Korean for# es will operate 
there he has indicated, whenever, 

ticsistance may c*rop up.

SOLON SAYS
( Continued from Page 1» 

involved, O ’Conor said “ there 
no question that 13,000 drums 
have^ been sent to Communist 
China since June, 11 500 of them 
since the Korean crisis.”

(So-c alled 50 gallon oil drums 
varv in content from 42 to 
gallons».

O'Conor said fie Intended 
get to the bottom of the reasons 
tor such apparent lax ity”  and 
lie instructed State, Commerce 
in«l Delcnse department officials 

t<» “ g»*t the whole story”  of how 
it happened. Hearings probably 
will he resumed next week.

Is

to

\\fic cairy- 
111• • 11 ha» k  ̂
a cr »• he it « a 

th»* Red

Km niai • o. f III. ■ N».-Ili K. «• Il ( i «!**r to i
guards t»ild Inti) INI 1 lid t il e gam/at mn
Arno? i» a ns \m ■ i, i.1 he tali» *11 tu ''infuni pei
Mam|i»»|iu, \*. !in li i lo. 'ted a long I» fails to
lia* Valu 1 : » ♦ I .«li the Iv • I «*a ti ..f an imi
M niiflmn m  i...1 «le 1 would lit

The lin««* III i l lU.ilS aeeiined tn V ars in p
1m ill fair I»il\ •« .•! 1 Olldlt Ioli The V
.. d they va- i »• iil lieti, i H.a,..* Wat "i nu*l
lîi u nnv # » 1 U;«* A in e i trans WllT, tn al as \\ «
w m - Ilia 1 »Inn 1 (Hit of i)«1!«* Salili' pa i ts of A

Takes A Doctor's Advice

Gas Station M an ’s Aches and 
Pains Leave Completely A fter  

First 3 Bottles O f Hadacol
ra th e r helped , too, w ho a lso  had d efic ien

cies of V itam ins B,, B ,̂ Iron and N iacin .

All's Well Until He 
Introduces His Wife

LA LT IM O R K  «T. — Alfred
Houlker and (iladys Dells, 18, 
were mat lied here in April. 1949

A f#*\v days later, he took her 
to his hoin«* in Providence, R I , 
arid introduced her to his other 
wrfe and two children.

I’hen he helped her hitch a 
tide ha» k to Baltimore.

That was the testimony .on 
which Gladys won ail annulment 
in circuit court recently. Judge 
S Ralph Warnken gave her the 
fight to resume her m a i d e n
tin m«'.

Mon Coughs Up Old
Hunting Souvenir

-iT.i

Saop h r  C h riila ti wkilt s iltc lU a i art complete? 
M t ' i  widely varied slocks will provide gills for 
•rery a amo oa yaar lisi la ta t  plea seal slop! Aad. 

yea'll aajay Zalo's romarkokly low prices made pes- 
siklo Ikroagk velame kayiap 1er 32 stores. Eack 
gilt w ill ko keaatifalty «Trapped el no extra charge. 
Harry la Zale's TODAY!

12-d ia m o n d  Pa ir
Beautifully iatKlonod mounting* oi 
Itutrouo 14k gold In lovoly uml- 
liihlall doelgn . , , * • <  with 12 
radiant diamond*. .

SI SO Weekly ' LADY'S and MAN'S RING
Rings fashioned of luelroue 14k gold. 
Lady’s princess style ring hae 14 spark.
Img diamonds encircling 3 cenler dia
monds. Man’s ring has 3 large dia- 
monds in hand-tooled mounting.

FACH

POTTS'V’ lLLK . P h <.T»>
( ’ laud«* A Klasnor awoke m a 
" f  coughing and found a bullet m 
his mouth

Consulting his physician, the 5) 
y«*ar-nld nnsistant controller of the 
Philadelphia ^  Reading Coal :u d 
Iron Co was t#)ld it was '.h«' p»H!«»t 
that lo»lg«‘d near the base of his 

hunting accident

W o s ] t• y .S c a llio n s , e n e r g e t i c  
young v.c. st at ion at tendant in 
Peoria . Illmoi... tells how H AD A
CO L keeps him on ihe lob. W es
ley  sSc:illi*in i o. this to tcp«it t 

" I  took H ADACOL upon the 
advice ol my hither who has 
taken it regu larly lot some time 
He could not cat. was unable to 
get around, lost sleep and was 
g«'nera lly run down because he 
had these deficiencies My 
brother who is a doctor recom 
m ended H ADACOL to Dad 
»Sine»* hikin'- H ADACOL Dad 

ling, hke a d iflerent 
■ »»A Iia ' a tie.irt y appe- 

ell and "*-t ; around

h. d pain m mv right 
» »1 a* t»i 1 h»* t- deli -
!u. .1 :11n \ d.i \ sol \\ ork 
• tt.-d •»,' U - ,  11A I ) A - 
r my h i t  11 it «*»• hot t les 

lelt me com pletely 
work rvci v day \k it h 

" any pains I am a 
hint and need lull u.-e 

oi bot h at m s  and leg > in my lini» 
o l work Thanks to H AD ACO L I 
can now periorm  n y job  sati.s- 
ia c lo r ily  and leel line "

Don’t lie Satisfied With 
Symptomatic ltcli«*f

D on 't be satisfied w ith  sym pto
m atic  re lief I IA IM C O L  m ake* 
it  possible to act ually relieve t lie 
REAL cat sr of those cruel n ag
g in g  aclies and pains when due 
to  lack o f V itam ins B B ■, Iron 
and N iacin  in the system.

an»  liste n  to t h is ! Continued 
u s to f  this great HADACOL not 
onlp fiv es  continuous, complete 
rc lfe f but helps keep such pain- 
lu l distress from returning.

has be 
man : h i 
the. s 1 «■ #*p 
O:. »• a .u 

" I  Ir.to- 
a im  and 
ciclic i»" I 
un i i  1 t 
COL. A lt. 
the pam 
and now I 
out harm  
g.is a

I brain in a 
! years «£<>
I .Since thn 
jacketed 
work«'»! its

th^softnosed copper- 
’ » alih»*r >lug h.nl
way slowly through 

1 Kiasner's neck, emerging through 
an old scar fro ma tonsil opera- 

; turn, th«» doctor said.

M A R fiA ltF T  SINtiS
! l*KOVTI)KNCF., R. T -i/P) -Mar- 
Kiii'ot Truman was well received 

! by -some 1,000 persons last night 
hm she opened a New Knglaml con- 

| eerl tour in the state auditorium.

That s the kind o f product 
you Ac been w antin '; the kind 
you should buy and start taking
at once.

M an y  d o c to rs  re co m m en d  
H AD ACO L. It is also wonderlu l 
lor stom ach disturbances (pas 
pa ins, in d ig e s t io n , b lo a t in g , 
heartburn i and a genera l n er
vous run-down condition  when 
due to such deficiencies

Be fa ir  to  y ou rse l f '  I f  you 
have such deficiencies- why go 
around feeling half-a live — a 
burden to others when you can 
get this great HADACOL at any 
drugstore. Remember — HADA
COL must help you or your 
money back. Tria l-size bottle, 
only $1.25. Large fam ily or hos
pital size. $3.50. Any drugstore.
O 19*0 , 11m UBImm U r f r i tlM

11-DIAMOND DUO
Exquisite bridal pair ot 14k gold. 
Fishtail styling lends addod brilli
ance lo II psrioetly matched dia
monds.

BAYLOR WATCHES
Precision 17 - Jewel Baylor 
movements at this low price!
Finely crafted rolled - gold 
plated cases of smart mod
ern styling. Man’s watch 
has leather band.

Pay Only 
S2 Weekly

TOUR CHOICE

* 1 9 7 5
• 50c Weekly

* 2 5 0 SS Weekly

BRIDE and GROOM SET
Magntlleontly matched wadding 
rings ol fin«, simple styling. 14k 
gold. Each ssl with six diamonds.

SI SO Weekly

BUL0VA WATCHES
Lady's lsaf design oass with snake band,
17.jewels. Man's smartly stylod case with - 
expansion band. 15-jswois.

*33 .75 r i r u  p°y  0n,rt A L H  ISC Weekly

E N C L I S H  T O P P E R -
rsmeln May wears a Mack cork
screw hal In 1-ondon's Covent 
Carden Opera House farewell 
parly to Sadler’s Wells company 
leaving oh an American lour.

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

P A Y  AS L I T T L E  AS

50c Weekly
NO I N T E R E S T  

NO C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G E

O R D IR  B Y  M A IL
Zole lewtlry Company Pampa, Texaa *  '

l Pisano sond me th, loiiowing: ............................

I Nomo —............................................................

I Addroso .............................................................
I
« City .....................................  Stato ...............
I
J Cash ( > Chargo < ) C.O D. ( )  j .

1847 ROGERS BROS.
52-Pc. Service for 8

Your choteo ot 5 lovoly 1847 
Rogors patterns oi heavy stiver- 
plating. 52 pc. oorvico includes: 
16 Teaspoons. 8 Forks. 6 Knives. 
• Salad Forks. 8 Soup Spoons. 
2 Tablespoons. 1 Suitor Knits. I 
Sugar Shell and tarnish-proo» 
chest.

$ 6 9 7 5
Pay SISO 
Weekly

ELGIN WATCHES
tody's has 19-iowols. DuraPower Main, 
spring. 14k gold case Man's has 21* 
iowsls, DuraPower Matnsorina *—»■» 
filled case ^

*71 .50 FACH Pay Only 
S IM  Weekly

All Prices Include Federal Tax

1950 . t j'ca U - it ¿/eai

Z  DIAMOND IMPORTIRS

Ä  L E S

107 N. CUYLER

TRAVEL ALARM
iuta» l e a t he r
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'lAJomen 3 s$ctivitie3

to Cost $160,000 
rancis Avenue Church
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What About Prayer

'Mental Health' to 
Be on Club Program

The health committee of t h e  
Buaiaese and Profeaaional Wome 
C l u b  
Health,
ject in the club program

Liberty HD Club 
Elects Officers Ceremony Read

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.
Some years ago I  read a book 

about the Vigilantes in e a r l y  
Montana. One story, in an ex
treme way, suggested t h e  er
roneous ideas that many have 
regarding prayer, and its nature 
and place in the Christian life.

In the story, a Vigilante named 
Hill Beachey was chasing a crim
inal who had made good h i s 
escape. Beachey told how he pray
ed to God that he might over
take the criminal, adding, " I f  You 
grant me this request, I ’ll never 
ask another thing of You as long 
as I  live.”

He caught his man and in later 
years he piously recorded his 
promise. He said he would never 
make another request of Go d ,  
and as he related, ” 1 never have.”

This seemingly ridiculous, but 
true, story illustrates the atti
tude toward prayer, which, in a 
milder way, is held by many 
people. They make many requests 
of God, and have nothing of the 
bargaining spirit of the Montana 
frontiersman.

What I  mean is that they think 
of prayer mainly in terms of get
ting things. It may be material 
things; it may be something else 
that one greatly wants; but back 
of it is the notion that God can 
be somehow persuaded into grant
ing what He would otherwise not 
have .given.

Tha asking implies our con
sciousness of need and our will
ingness to receive rather than 
any change on the part of God.

* ¿ ¿as*»

&

rag)

Jît

T i l l
v il

J ,
i m i

It is my conviction that t h e  
great function of prayer is to 
bring us nearer to God. and into 
the knowledge of His will and 
purposes. Prayer is the utimate 
act of unselfishness and personal 
commitment to God.

Study the Lord's Prayer, the 
answer of Jesus to those w h o  
asked Him to teach them how to 
play, and you will see how this 
is in every peiition. Even the 
prayer for daily bread, the only 
material request, is an acknowl
edgement of dependence upon God| 
for the very maintenance of phys-; 
ical existence.

Back of every true prayer ts 
the reservation, "Nevertheless, | 
not my will, but Thine be done.”
And God's will concerning us is 
the best that life, time, and etemi-j 
ty can hold for us. That is the 
meaning of prayer.

Mrs. R. T. Dickinson 
Is Hostess to 
Progress Study Club
m ̂ mngA cot f ee was''given tn the A. C. Cox, D. W. Coffman and J. R. Perkins. These men are also elders of the church.

The present sanctuary is lo- 
cated at Warren and Francis.
The front part of this building 
was constructed in 1928; the year

LIBERTY  — (Special) —
„ „  . ,, fleers were reelected at the

la sponsoring “ Mental,metting ot uberty H o m e
a comparatively new su ̂ Demonstration Club, when an all- 

day meeting was held in the
Early In IM I the health com- horn a of Mrs. Arthur Reneau.

mittee of the local B and PW 
??ub plans to show moving pic- 
'.urea relative to mental health, 
choaen to help the people tn this 
community become aware of the 
orobtems they face and how they 
effect the groups with which they 
ore assoc ated. The pictures will 
si so Indicate what each can do 
to help safeguard mental health 
in the community.

The films will be shown at a 
meeting open to the public.

Men talk as If victory were 
something fortunate. Work is vic
tory. Wherever work is d o n e

Officers elected were Mrs. James 
Foster, president; Mrs. Buster 
S t o k e s ,  vice president; Mrs. 
Reneau, secretary-treasurer, a n d  
Mrs. Roy McCracken, c o u n c i l  
delegate.

Those present were Mmes. H. H. 
Sanders. O, O. Tate, McCracken, 
Foster, D. L. Miller and t h e
hostess.

There Is no road to success 
but through a clear, strong pur
pose. A purpose underlies char
acter. culture, position, attainment

McLEAN — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Drum of the
Kellerville Community are an
nouncing the marriage of their
daughter, June, to Charles M. 
Dunnsm of Lubbock. The double- 
ring ceremony was performed by 
the paster of the Four-8quare 
Gospel Church, the Rev. Floyd 
Dawson, in his home on Sept. 30.

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Lub
bock.

v ii-^ iy  is obtained. — Emersone! whatever sort. —T. T. Munger

EVERYBODY  
CHOOSES

A S P IR IN  \

St. Joseph aspirin

Big schemes are irv the minds of the members of the Francis Avenue Church of Christ. 
A  new $160,000 church, the auditorium having a capacity of 850, and featuring 21 class

rooms, church office and church library, is in the early stages of planning.
Members who are active on the building committee are N. A. Cobb, H. W. Waters,

BY

home of Mrs. R. T. Dickinson. 
Saturday morning when she was 
hostess for the Progressive Study 
Club.

The club flower, dahlias, were following the official organization 
attractively arranged in the liv- of the church with Mr. Gray of 
ing foom. A pastel green 'Horn
of Plenty”  shaped bowl, filled 
with fr,uits, centered the serving 
table which was covered with a 
cutwork, ecru linen cloth.

K a n s a s  City dedicating the 
church. The church had b e e n  
organized as a group since 1925. 
when a few members had gather
ed at Eller’s home.

By

This is brought out quite clearly Mines. J. C. Clabom and T. C. Those charter members w h o  
In Matthew 6 8, where J e s u ss|Stokes presided over the tea and ar(. „tm attending services here 
condemning "vain repetitions" in coffee services, at either end of jv a Cobb Mrs Plarence 
prayer, reminded H.s hearers that the table Kennedy and Mr.' and Mrs. J. E.
"your Father knoweth w h a t  The buffet was adorned with Williams.
things ye have need of, before a basket of fruits and silver; „  „ ___________
ye ask Him ' candle holders, with white tapers After ,he organization

Should we not, then, pray for Recorded music W'as presented;

DAVID TAYLOR MARK® 
A P  Education Writer 

We’ve heard much about “ I.Q. 
tests forj  children through which 
attemptshre made to measure the 
intelligence of children and their 
ability to do certain school work. 
Now, along comes Dr. Mary G. 
Aschcr, Administrative Assistant 
and Coordinator of Guidance on 

rum» „ „  the staff of the William Howard 
w i r e  Taft High School, in the Bronx,

Jesse Wiseman, E. C. McKenzie, J*' Y ' C”  . ^  ** ” **"{
M C  Culberson Claude Smith patents. Through It a parent

brief outline of the club ,,;ul, ,̂ un.' „ ? aude .“ " l !1" '  can find out just huw high a

of the

What Is Your 
'Parents Quotient?'

. with white tapers. I . Afteur ,hew  , ,  ...
. . usie was presented c“ ' \ *  f

things, or especially for relief and ¡during the serving, after which' mln'8l* r- r ollowmg him 
help In times of great crisis” Mrs. Clyde Andrews, president,
My reply would be that we pray gave a brief outline of the club
instinctivey. Just ss men who and its work. David N tcol.Guy Caskey, Luther
do not profess belief In God will Those attending the meeting Roberts, and J. P. Crenshaw. eg
cry out to Him In great peril W ere Mmes. Ode! Mantooth.l Mr. Crenshaw and his wife 
or distress. The prayer of the Vernon Wood. Earl Stubblefield, came here tn 1946. Other officers
Christian, however, who does be Buell T Wells, Hickman Brown, of the church arc the deacons, I ¡JJ  ̂ questions below! Five points

E. Franks, Hubert Waldrop, j Hugh Layne, J. L. Spencer, E. R. jare scored for each "Y e s "  answer

"Parent Quotient" she establish-

For those 
I like to test

of you who would
yourselves, we list

lieve In God, is something more H.
than that.

New Choir Organized 
At Calvary Baptist

Bill Day, Frank Howard, Bill ¡Wood and E. L. Batch. 
Lentz, Kuel Smith, Earnest Beck 
Clabom, Andrews, Stokes, Dick 
inson and a 
Beall, , „  5 UM !' Donald ters, W. S. Eller and J. K. Bar- anof Park City, Utah. -

Shamrock Couple 
Married Fifty Years

An Intermediate and s e n i o r  
choir was organized Tuesday eve
ning in the Calvary B a p t i s t  
Church.

Officers sleeted were B u d d y !  KELI.ERVTLLE — (Special) —
Epperson, president; Don Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Otho Pool s home T O T !  It \T n p T p t v p r i
vies president; Joyce Pixler, sec-¡near Kellerville was the meeting OrillloIlAJN oLlLNLh  
retsry; J e r r y  Slaten, publicity place recently, to observe t h e  »
chairman, and on the social com-¡fiftieth wedding anniversary of "Probation After Death" Is the 
mittee are Don Moore. J s r r y th* parents of Mrs. Pool, Mr. subject of the Lesson - Sermon

a n  ‘ 1 B
„  , and one point deducted for each

Cox selves the church as music: „  ,,
., , , . , „  ... No" answer. A parent scoring
director, assisted by H. W. Wa- 7# or more in rFf;arded u  doing

excellent job in assisting in 
I the guidance of her child. Ask

church to-, yourself: 
tals about 400 with a S u n d a y ;  j. Do I  ace to It that my child 
School attendance of about 300. gets enough sleep, and rises early 
There are no Independent or- enough to consume a wholesome, 
ganlzations within the church.

tee.
Membership of the

Waten, Doris Gens 
Loftln Buz bee.

J e r r y ,  
Qualls and

H E AR  C O Y P A L M E R

“ Your Sunshine Milkman"

H M d Th * F U N N IE S  

M O N D A Y  Thru F R ID A Y

K P D N  — 6:45

and Mrs. L. A. Smith of Sham
rock.

In sonnsetton with the golden 
wedding anniversary, It was also 
Mra. Smith's birthday annlver 
sary, and a dinner was served 
to a group of relatives a n d  
friends.

The Smiths have recently re
tired from farming and moved 
to Shamrock, having resided in 
the community for 37 y e a r s .  
They are the parents of four 
daughters, Mrs. Helen Sutton, 
Shamrock^-- Mrs. Lorene Nipper, 
Lela ; Mrs. Ernie Whitten, Perry- 
ton and Mrs. Pool, Kellerville, 
14 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

YOU'RE SURE OF

Purity
St Joseph aspirin
WORLD S LARGEST SFLIER AT IO<

WHEN 
YOU 6(JY

which will be read In . all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, ou Sun. 
day, October 32.

The Golden Text tat “ Blessed 
ts the man that endureth temp
tation: for when be Is tried, he 
shall receive the crown of life, 
which the Lord hath promised to 
them that love him" ( J a m e s  
1:12).

Among the citations w h i c h  
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the B i b l e :
"For this corruptible must put 
on in,corruption, and this mortal 
must put on immortality”  ( I  Co
rinthians 15:53). __

The Lesson-Sermon 'also In
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Good demands of man 

¡every hour, In which, to work 
out the problem of being. Con- 

1 secration to good does not lessen 
man’s dependence on God, but 
heightens it”  (page 261).

substantial breakfast?
2. Do I ses to it that my child 

looks clean and attractivs before 
he leaves for school?

3. Do I  furnish my child not 
only with an allowance, but an 
understanding of budget plan
ning?

4. Do I  refrain from making
unfortunate comparisons between 
one child and smother In t h e  
family or between my child and 
someone else’s which makes my 
child or one of them appear stu
pid or Inferior by comparison?

5. Do I  personally Inspect and 
sign my child's report cards?

6. Do I  discuss with my child 
the ways in which his scholar
ship may be improved?

7. Do I check carefully t h e  
record of absence and lateness 
on the report card, and If the 
record shows absenre and lateness 
of which I am unaware, do I 
make an appointment with the 
counselor to investigate the dis
crepancy?

8. Do I  mail Immediately to 
the school, with an explanation, 
the postal card that I receive 
when my child is absent from
school?

9 Do I realize that absence

from class is the chief cause of 
failure?

10. Do I  read (or w^itel and 
personally sign a|l notes of ex
cuse that my child takes to 
school?

It. Do I prohibit my child from 
attending theatres or other late 
forms of amusement from Monday 
through Thursday?

12. Do I  limit the time my 
child gives to listening to the 
radio or seeing television?

13. Do I  ask my child to show; 
me his test papers and compo
sitions and discuss the marks 
with him?

14. Do I know the extra-cur
ricular activity program of the 
school and encourage my child 
to join at least one activity?

15. Do I cooperate with the 
school tn the correction of physi
cal and emotional shortcomings 
that may handicap my child in 
later life?

16. Do I  take an Interest In 
the Parents Association and at
tend meetings?

17. Do I help my child to work 
out a dally or weekly schedule, 
alloting time for study and home 
duties?

- 8

God Is able to meet the need 
of all and fulfill every desire; It 
ts just a question of your* hunger 
for righteousness. — R. A. Butler 
Then pealed the belle more loud

and deep:
"God Is not dead, nor doth He

sleep! I

The Reigning Mode 

in Many Moods ♦ *

- V ,

\Then in doubt. chooaeVpnmp 
„.classic operas, low-dipping 
d ’orsavs, ssndalizrd versions 
with the bare look. A ll heel 
' heights, too, even flatties. 

When they’re Hollywood 
Inspired Jolenes yea 

* know they’re style-right, 
value-right... and 

priced right!

*795t $995

Smith s Quality Shoes
207 N. C U YLE R PH O N E  1440

FAMOUS "STEP-DOWN" DESIGN STEPS OUT
presents 4  rugged series 

adds spectacu/ar new car 
scores engine sensation 

introduces Sky finer Sty fingHudson 'ñr'Sl
217 N . C U Y L E R  ■  PH O N E  801

rard week
WHEN ALl AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES! 10 DAYS ONLY

k x x x x k A x w q

Just Received
ESP EC IA LLY  FO R TH IS EV EN T

LIMITED QUANTITY 

WARDS FAMOUS 

LONG WEAR

Too. W ard's famous Longwoar shoots at a low  W ard 

W ook prico. 81 x 99 also .128 throad count bofora pro- 

•Malng. W hlto only. H urry lo r  this outstanding W ard  

W eek  (torn ,

Limit 1 Pair per Customer'

Sheets
Each

■ *
--.à ■ t

' S '

1mm»

STARRING THE FABULOUS NEW

Hudson Hornet
H-145 ENGINE .AND ITS

S C  f t  S A  T/O ft A L  / t e w

W IT H  H Y D R A - M A T I C  D R I V E *

They’re here! In our showrooms now' Hudsons for ’51— in four 
rugged, custom series o f "step-down” designed new cars the 
lower-priced Pacemaker, renowned Super-Six, luxurious Com
modore and the new Hudson HornetI
Yea, there's a spectacular addition to Hudson’s great line-up— 
the fabulous Hudson Hornet . . .
A magnificent newcomer powered by the amazing new H-145 
engine which delivers Miracle H-Power -senantional high- 
compression performance- and docs it on regular gasoline!
But no matter which Hudaon you choose, y<mi gel outstanding 
high-compression performance, plus gorgeous now Skyliner Styl
ing. Won’t you come in, see the ncw^Hudson for '51 real soon?

•Hydra-Matte Driva optional at •■Ira co»t an Hudson Hornet <

Blazing getaway! Tremendous power from an en
gine marvelously amooth in action—superbly 
simple in design for lowest upkeep costs—an en
gine built to outlant any other on the market!

PRICES BEGIN 
JUST ABOVE THE LOWEST

Tun. Is TMI SILLY «OSt SHOW, ASC-TV Nntwnrfc 

nd Comr-odors Cuitom Sertaa.

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 S. C U Y L E R P H O N E  9308

13631650



Fighting Harvesters Battle Lamesa There Tonight at 8 p.m .
Owl-Mustang 
Grid Battle 
Ranks No. 1

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF  
AP Sp<iiT» Kdltor

Guerillas Score 
53-19 Victory 
Over Plainview

I __Pam pa to, Field Crippled 
Eleven Against Tornadoes

The Fighting Harvesters will go out after their sixth 
I straight victory o(.the season tonight at Lamesa, when they 

The Pampa Guerilla* ran the Ro up against the undefeated, untied Tornadoes, in the num-
piamview Bull pups out of Bull- ber one double A  game in Texas.
dog stadium at Plainview Thura- Coach T om  Tipps will field a crippled eleven tonight, 
grid triumph1*"' " nK 11 * 1!*The Harvesters will be without their star quarterback. De 

Plainview' jumped out in front Wey Cudney. Cudney's position will be taken over by Sid 
in the first quarter. Don «utter- Mills, with Harold Smith slated to see plenty of action in 

Southern ‘Methodist's m a n  y- field took .the opening kickoff and . nudrtprback slot 
pronged offensive slashes at the ran ¡t back 90 yards for a touch- ,  .... ,H( hat(i nreits.
Mice Owls tomorrow night in the qown to put the Bullpups into , ]n ttu. Tackle J e r r v

Confennr^" football* i f  ah^ 'isThe ,‘ eaa' < 0 ^  ‘ 7  ^.r exlrA Walker will lie used on J fen .errcoLTnf.^: Bood and p nvieŵ T̂  r « : :
ing major undefeat, d, untied col , Th(. <;Uerlllaa . ame right hack act|0n in the' Lubbock game, but 
lege ream*. jand scored two quick touchdowns the knee Kave him plenty of

The Methodist* and Owls play to go out in front 13 7 and they1trollble Another question mark is! 
at Houston with a sell-out crown were never headed after t h i s .  ip a je (jantz. The hustling guard; 
of 70,000 jamming the stadium, peggic Mayo scampered 35 yards ¡s‘ „till bothered by an ankle in-1
mo.t of them hoping the boysjlor the second touchdown and the jury and he reinjured it in prac- . . .  . . .
who make the odd.s have .slipped ( ry for extra point was good and tire ♦his week » * or seconi* Friday in a
a cog. The folks who put money; Pampa ,e,|. Tollie Hut. hen* will take over ' 2 ,  an
on the line have installed SMUi The game turned into a rout the pivot position. Gerald Mat undefeated ***Tf° , . 1 Cla"  AA. 
as a 13-point favorite. at-this point. Pampa scored two thews missed Wednesday’s prac broughtffiree !*n<J

On the basis of the season rec- more touchdowns to lead at half- tice because of high fever. Don . t e mio Harvester i-ark last 
ord. that should appear to he1 time, 27-13. .  j Bui ns will be filling in at oneiF r . a-v « ‘Xht, and the P a m p a

SPECK
SPECULATES

/
By SPECK REYNOLDS

Jjmmy Keel ran 70 yards for of the end positions. T o m m y ;about right.
Rice's stock tumbled like the the' Guerillas final tally and the Martin is sidelined for two weeks 

market In 1929 when it was able try for extra point was good and with, a broken hand suffered in 
to beat impotent Pittsburgh only the Guerillas were on the long the Lubbock contest.
14-7. Pitt was slaughtered .by end of the score of 53-19. Pampa Lamesa will be throwing all 
Ohio State which SMU licked racked up 29 first downs to types of formations at the Har- 
32-27. ; Plainview* 12. vesters. They run off a single

This game will be the first jwing, double wing, T, and
for both SMU and Rice id con- JPQRTS MIRROR ^ Sp,ead formation'

.B y  The Associated Press)
Today a Year Ago—South Car

olina upset ( 'Innson, 2713.
Five Years Ago — The New

ferenca championship play.
Before the Owls and Mustangs1 

trad* touchdowns, two conference 
games will have been played. In 
the afternoon Texas A ft M 
opens the title chase against Tex 
as Christian at College Station 
TCU will be playing its Second 
conference game, having won the I 
first — 13-6 over Arkansas. Also, 
in th* afternoon, Texas and At 
kansas get together at Austin. 
It may be Arkansas’ last fling.: 
The Kazorbarks already have lost, 
one conference game; another: 
will mean elimination from the 
championship hunt. Texas will he i 
playing its first.

Arkansas, which hasn’t w o n 
from Texas since 193*, when the 
Porkers smashed the l-onghorn* 
42-5, is *  13 1-2-point underdog, 
Texas A. ft M. is a 12-point 
favorite over Texas Christian.

Bnylors's Beats, licking their' 
wounded paws after a drubbing j 
from Arkansas last week, get

| Pampa didn't hold a 
| session Thurday. Instead 
Tipps tool* his boys on

gridsters. knocked ’em over into 
the defeated ranks.

The Pampa-Lamesa game to
night matches two unbeaten, un
tied elevens in double A. For 
the first time this year, t h e
Harvesters will be without their

use first string quarterback. De Wey 
Cudney was knocked out of ac- 

practice lion this week by the flu bug.
, Coach Sid Mills will start hia first

to La- game at Lamesa, with H a r o l d

NO OBSTACLE HERE— Right end Walter Goldy of Miami leads the squad around the curves o f a 
unique obstacle course—formed by a cluster o f pretty co-eds at Coral Gables, Fla. School officials 

•ay the stunt could revolutionize pigskin practice. It  would cut down absenteeism, no doubt.

PKOItAltl.K STARTERS
York V'ankfM’N said thrri* would Player« Po». w *t.
Iff night hall in Yankee Htadium Jimmy Took MS 15«
In UM«. .lesse Dykes I.T m

T fii Vf*ar» A(»o—Th»* Washing laldie Helielg M i 177
toil I!) dskiiis nostrd Un ir filth Tollie Hutchens C 165
straight National Foot hall Dawrenre Rice ICO 150*|
I'PUgUf* victory, dfOntiiig l*l»il- Ruddy Cockrell KT 200
adt-lpliia, .*41 to 17. Don Kurus « K 1««

I’'ift(‘«‘ ii W a r« Aco — Hank Sid Mills QB - 140
<»r«'«*iih»*i’K »if llu* Ihdroit Tiu»*rs Klnier Wilson IJI 150
mis vot»*d Hi** most valnalili* j ( ari Kennedy FB 160
l»hiy«*r In tin* American Jimmy llayes Ull 170

mesa, where they spent the night. Smith due to see plenty of ac-
j tion in that slot also. Both boys 
are untested in that role and 

| the outcome hinges on t h e i r  
; ability to move the Harvester 
j grid machine downfield. 
j Lamesa has plodded 
I the first part of their sc

Baseball Bonus 
Rule Appears

NEW YORK — (JP> — 
ball's bonus rule appears on th* 
way out. And if major league 
executives have their way, the
world series’ radio-television mon
ey will go into the players' pen
sion fund.
v That’s the majority opinion of 
the moguls who replied to an 
Associated Press questionnaire on 
the two subjects.

Both probably will be among 
the major topics . discussed at a 
special meeting among the big 
league owners called by Commis
sioner A. B. Chandler for Nov. 
16 in Cincinnati.

The bonus rule ha* been a 
! headache to owners and players 
alike since its inception f o u r  
years ago. An attempt to repeal 
it last year failed when only 32 
of the 59 minor leagues backed 

| the move. That fell 13 short of 
the required three-fourths vota 
needed.

The bonus rule now provides 
that players signed by major or 
high minor league teams for mor* 
than a $6.000 bonus can be farm
ed out for only a year and then 
must be recalled or become sub
ject to a baseball draft.

Top College Grid Eleven 
Face 'Breather' Tomorrow

B y ED C O R R IG A N  . -----------------------------------------
NEW YORK —(SP)— This is “breather” week for the Arkansas to Play 

through ‘ wo top college football teams in the country — Army and Fn roae<J L o n a h o rn s  
nheduie Oklahoma. If either of the powerhouses loses tomorrow, it gpTR -»u AHKANgAS

AUSTIN — t/P) — Texas, No. 
7 team in the nation, opens con- j

¡without a loss. However, t h e , would be as big a bombshell as Purdue beating Notre Dame 
competition hasn’t been as tug- two weeks ago.
night^wiu ' h i V  fn!!!! ati'on But each figures to triumph almost as it pleases. Top- f«‘fence play against Arkansas to

- 6 . . .  . .  . - . . . .  . » . . .  . . — — morrow and is a solid two-touch
down favorite to win.

SPONSOR TOURNEY 
HARLINGEN — UP) — The low- 

er Rio Grande Valley tournament
association will sponsor t h e  
$10,000 Rio Grande Valley golf 
tournament. The fourth Um* In
February.

DeWitt Says Radio Casting 
Is Hurting Minor Leagues

what the Lamesans can do when rated Army, fresh from licking Michigan of the Big Ten,
this time invades the Ivy League for a tussle with Harvard, 
one of the weak sisters of the loop, at Cambridge, Mass.

The Oklahoma Sooners, sporting

I pitted against one of Texas’ top 
ranking teams. They use ail types 
of formation, working off the 
T, single and double wing, and 

| mix in plenty of spread forma
tion stuff. HovV the Pampa re
serves combat it remains to be 

;seen.

[Read The News Classified Ads.

the longest winning streak in col 
lege football — 24 gaknes — en
tertains Kansas State of the Big 
Seven. This, too, should provide 

, 'easy pickings for Bud Wilkinson'6
Jimmy Cook 1» the only reg- e, ^ enH /o* Kansas State has

ular end ready for full t i m e  popped four games, 
duty, and Dale Gantz and Jerry1 
Wajkcr will see only part time 
service. A lot rest* with the

Southern Methodist, the No. 3 
outfit, however, could run Into 
trouble. Moanih’ Rusty Russell

DALLAS t/D Charles De- be dr.ne to stop the broadcasts 
Texas Tech, a four-times beaten Wilt, vice-president of the St. in view of FCC and justice de
team, at Waco. The game means| |,,„as Browns, says minor league partment rulings.
nothing 'in the conference race. ,mM ,vl„  be killed if- major DeWitt said all baseball could j reserves. If they can stop L am esa ,. , hj b d . Houston for a
The Baylors aie 12-point favorites |,.apUP broadcasts continue do was to compile statistics to they’ll have earned their foot- . „ ’ ..s 'Ru,„ that could de
but Tech lias its ground power; He s„ mo H0 baseball lead- show how the broadcasts a n ct Dali spurs. , ,  ride the eventual winner of the
back in the form of Ike Stuvcr, nine minor leagues, itelevision were hurting the game, I ’ll go out on the limb and Southwest Conference race
and Earl Jackson, who wcie » ilm e e t in g  here vest, iday to discuss and actually were in restraint of'p ick  Pampa to win 20-13 i . „ „  . . .  . •
ing last week against T e x a s  „-alignment in the southwest, trade as regard« baseball Instead] ‘  ’ ' That 56-0 triumph Southern
Christian when the Teehs lu*t lhal "major league game broad- of baseball being in restraint of I C o l l e g e s  a n d  universities ^ ' T m , Tast w erit" a ^ ren T ly

fazing 'Rice in the least. 
Rice came out with a 41-27 de-

19-6.
C o  l i e g e s  _

casts are making big league fans trade in attempting to control throughout the country are losing ..
Last week our average for pick- not fans of your hometown t radio and television broadcasts. --------  -------  --- - ■ .. tsnl

Ing them fell to a season low. clubs ' ’ i A || of the eight leagues here to
We hit only four out of six. j Directors of the Class A A Tex- talk realignment except the Class 
Anybody should beat that. So|aM league sat in with the other C East Texas indicated t h e y
what do w* have to lose this pij-ht leagues represented in an ¡would be able to operate next
week: ¡advisory capacity. season. The East Texas leaders

Texas Christian vs Texas A The representatives of the Big say the cities are too cldse to
ft M. at College Station - The State, East Texas, West Texas gether. Tyler said it was teadyjjob done for free. Who' you may 11

pot in the Class I ask, is willing to officiate a foot- PrPatlSe-

money every Saturday when they 
play a game. Although umpteen
fans’ green stuff fill* th* ahtletic 
department * cash register, the 
college* are still losing moola.

(¡The { l a m p a  S a i l y N e u r s

J t  t .  A  P
rS P M T S  Í 1
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clsion’ last year. : T i . '
Notre Dame, dumped to the 

No. 11 spot in the national rank-

a game when they can get the it mfght regain .some 0f its lost

Aggies should win, everything ¡New Mexico, Sooner State, Ari-ito hid for a 
considered, blit you can’t cover /ona-Texas, Rio Grande Valley, B Big State League, 
anything in thinking about TCU; ¡Gulf Coast and .Longhorn Leagues Roswell, N. M . of the Long 
we’ll take TCU in a close om- almost unanimously supported De- horn League wants to change
because of its passing.

Texas vs Arkansas at Austin — 
A vote for Texas.

Baylor vs Texas Tech at Waco 
— The Techs couldn't he hepped 
up after four straight losses; Bay
lor won’t be too high, but the 
Bears ought to have enough to

Will in his views. places with Abilene of the West
A few thought the big league Texas New Mexico League; Cor- 

radio broadcasts were helping pus Christ! of the Rio GraMe 
baseball hut most of them were Valley League wants in, the .Big 
like A. D Ensey, owner of the -State and its owner, G e o r g e  
Odessa < lull in the * l/mghom j Srhepps, who also owns Green- 
League, who said: ¡vitlc 1n the Big State, said he

"I am against these broadcasts, wanted to put Gteenville in a

ball game for free? I t ’s very 
simple. Get the sports editor, 
who is following the game to 
call It from the press box. I f  
you don’t believe he can do 
it, just ask him. *

Front his precarious p e r c h

Owl Grid Coach 
Optimistic of ' 
Team's Chances

HOUSTON — UP) — C o a c h  
Jess Neely was down right opti- 

The last major untouched goal niistic today over the chances of

las, S M U . Coach H. N. (Rusty) 
Russell indicated two of- his 
regulars will see no action.

They are Rusty Russell, Jr., 
quarterback, and Charley Cham
bers, a guard.

fr
1

/"'s
jfcßy't » *’ ì
WHAT SAY?— eraser Stengel 
gazes into his crystal ball. The 
manager of the Yankees hasn't 
made the same mistake once, 
but has two more years to 

kick pner.

line was crossed yesterday when 
Clemscn played a 14-14 tie with 
South Carolina at Columbia, S.C. 
Clemson had won its first three 
games without yielding a score. 

Most of the conferences have
along the fifty, he can follow ! important frays on tap Saturday 
each play, see each infraction of besides the SMU-Rice affair in 
the rule, and administer t h e th* Southwest there ‘ «  Texas- 
proper punishment to each team. Arkansas at Austin and Texas 
He's in a better position to A - *  M.-Texas Christian at Col-a better position „ .  
catch the infractions than the !eKe Station 
four officials on the ground. If I In th* Big Ten, Wisconsin, the

his undefeated but 13-point un
derdog upsetting the high scor
ing Southern Methodist M u i -  
tangs.

The two perfect record teams 
open their Southwest Conference 
campaigns here- tomorrow night 
before a capacity crowd of 70,000, 
largest in Houston football his
tory.

Southern Methodist this week 
ranked number- three in the na-

wln by a touchdown. ¡They are making the rails in thejl'biss C League, probably the
Southern Methodist vs Rice at ¡-smalt league c ities acquainted; East Texas; and John Phelan.

Houston (night) —We doubt! with the big league players and genei al manager at El Paso of , , ,  ln(, nUii:uiuu„ Un
that Rice can score five times'mil' own players ate being over- the Arizona-Texn < League, ' said '« * ' f “  “ “  S ™ " ’1' “ ! al^  R iP* s.loo<l in ,he « « " " « >
and that ,  what „  wi.i take ......... . and forgotten he wanted in the West Texas- ^ ‘t u n c ^ t ^ J  week S  To Army.' r™ * »  poll.
beat SMU; the Methodists by two Jack Zeller, chief scout for the Now Mexico League or in a ( h winner in Mortdav's morntne The Wolverines will be out to ° ur «quad is in good shape 
touchdowns I Boston Braves, asked what could league that would include Lab- ™  w atch ing '¿e  m o vS f' redeem themselves. Ohio State, physically.’ ’ N e e l y  said today.
—----■------ — . k' Pa" 1 pa and Amattllo of (lf ,bP game on Sunday No. 9 in the country, and Rose Our running is above average.

A r T  JPume ^ x .c o * ,'and A^u Of cou^s" the" readers will be Bow. champion,, will play Min- Our passing is good, 
nucro'iie N M M ' AlbU'  left out in the cold if they ex-1 "«*><* at Minneapolis. ’I  see no reason why we can’t

Howard Green, president of the Pl'ct ,f> re« d * fol,ow up story California it favored over Ore-, d<> well againat S M U.”
Gulf Coast League, said he had " * •  . Wu* Robbed.”  gon State at Berkeley w h 1 l e
Crowley and Lake Charles, La., 
and Galveston, Port Arthur and 
Texas City, lined up for 1951 and
that Victoria, Texas, and Eunice., lo*t 26-27. or won 27-7. My plan C o u l d  L a n d
La., were, considering entering ls Pr(,° f  because a sports
the circuit. Bryan, termer mem-' editor never makes a mistake T W O  G a l s  in  F i n a l s  
her of the East Texas league, j11 could revolutionize football. It U

y  j would be the greatest thing since

“Tom, don't moke a receptocle
of younelf!"

Bonded Sunnyford 5 t h ...........4.50

King William Scotch 5 t h ...........$4.95

S E R V I C E .  
LIQUOR STORE

i 7 e  \ <j s  ’ F / n  e s t  P a c k e t  d c  S t o r e  
5 2 3  W. F O S T E R  • P H O N E  2 4 2

We Wuz Robbed.
Just think of the excitement Stanford rates over U. C. L. A. physical condition 

of waiting until Monday m orning;at Los Angeles 
to find out whether P o d u n k  -----------

Every Rice player was in top 
but, in Dal-

To Please Your Family
•  Noon or evening . . .  any day 

of the week — we’re happy to 

welcome you and the family for 

a meal of unsurpassed goodness. 

Variety is our theme — economy) 

our keynote. Come in today!

LU N C H  HOURS: 11 - 2:30 P. M.
Dinners — 5 - 7:30 p. m. Sunday — 12:00 - 2:00 p. m.
“ We Feature Complete Meals with Dessert and Drink”

O Cr 2 DINING ROOM
$06 N. Cuyler , phone W23

alxo expressed interest. R.
Danshy, president, said B r y a n ' “ 1«  invention of the wheel, if 
wanted in baseball next season * he writer starts calling t h e  
whether it be the East Texas, gam« from the press box.
Big State or Gulf Coast. .1 Gridiron pastures would never

--------- ----------—. | be Uttered with pop bottles. Po-
BOWLING PINS F LY  I Ucenien could return to their

CLEVELAND — < Special) — beats. No longer would protection
Don Toronski, 19-year-old bowler,; be needed for the poor referee, 
created quite a stir among Cleve- To make sure the press box 
land bowlers on Oct. 9. Toronski I brigade isn't partisan, I would 
smashed an 830

FORT SMITH. Ark. — (AO — 
There'll be at least one Texas 
contender and maybe two in the 
final of the Hardscrabble Wo
men's golf tournament here to
morrow.

Of today's semifinalists the on
ly non-Texas is delending cham
pion Patty Berg from Minneapo
lis.

Miss Berg meets Alice Bauer
series count in favor several tests for the future of Midland, in one semi - final

the Man eline Recreation Home grid callers. match: Betsy Rawls of Austin
league that night with games of 1 — Vbire test over the loud and Betty MacKinnon of Daljas

*254, 277 and 299. It is the highest; speaker. Fans must hear each: meet in the other.
Miss Beig came through the 

quarterfinals yesterday with a 5

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS

reported to the ABC this season | penalty,
and is the highest in the nation! 2 — IQ test of all the rules,
since 1947. 3 —. Ethics' test. Only one

Allie Brandt. Lockport, N. Y  question in t h i s  department,
holds the all-time ABC record “ Would you welcome your moth-
with an 886 total, made up o f : er-in-law for a three m o n t h
297, 289, and 300 on Oct. 25,1 visit?
1939. Billie Golembiewski; Grand 4 — Eve, ear, ’and nose test.
Rapids, Mich., won the ABC's , It helps if he can see, hear,
high seote award last year with and smell.
four pins less than ' Toronski'* 5 —  Finger nail test. T h i s

will eliminate the

and 4 victory over Marilyn Smith. 
Wichita. Misa Bauer defeated sis
ter Marlene Bauer, one up. Miss 
MacKinnon won one up on the 
19th hole over Marjorie Lindsay. 
Decatur, 111. Miss Rawls downed 
Mary Lena Faulk, Thomaaville, 
Ga., 3 and 2.

BETTER THAN A 50 YD. 

LINE SEATI

TEXAS
Sunday thru Tues. 

Regular Prices!
A lso  "T H E  P E T T Y  G IR L "

DA N C E
to the munie of

PIN KY POW ELL'S  
O RCH ESTRA

l
“ The Most Modern Bra»* 
Band In Pampa, Texas”

Every SatuAUy Night •  
Adm. $1.20 per couple! 
STAGS — $1.30 eoch 
All Texet included!
63 Tablet for your 
convenience free!

Phone 9545 for Teblei

Southern Club

»

^ _ ^  Football Game Caps 
Borger Celebration

SORGER — UP) — A fireworks 
display followed by the Phillips- 
Dalhart football game will e n d  
Borger’s "know y o u r  own 
strength”  celebration tonight.

During the day conducted tours 
were planned at Phillip* Petrole
um Co. plants in this area. A 
special luncheon was to honor oil 
field workers with 10 years of 
service.

sometimes are more concerned 
with their toupees than the game 
down below.

6 — Nervous test. This would 
be given to find out if the 
writer keep* his heed attached 
when watching a game. It would 
be simple. He would be handed 
a  1-A draft status during a 
crucial play.

If he flunks all six of the 
tests, be t  ready to Mart call
ing!

Stock Reduction SA LE!
After- Dec. 1, we will quit t he Plumbing contracting 
and repair business. This is your opportunity to buy 
some bargains. Come in and see these listed items 
and many others.

^ 6 6 "  AMERICAN KITCHEN CABINETS
K Swc?WCE.,,7i9i............... : $149*00

20% D ISCO U NT O N

K  BASE Cr WALL CABINETS IN STOCK
^►KITCHENAID ELECTRIC DISH WASHER
P r  R E G U LA R  PR IC E  S295.00 

N  S A L E  P R IC E ........................................ ..............

^  W E STIN G H O U SE  A N D  M U L L IN A ID E R

K  g a r b a g e  d is p o s a l  u n it
R E G U L A R  PR IC E  $116.50 
S A L E  PR IC E

$235.00

^  30 GALLON ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
R E G U L A R  PR IC E  $145.00 
SA LE  PR IC E

i S  RUST PROOF sh o w er  c a b in e t
r  R E G U LA R  PR IC E  S8S-00

$86.50
tTER
m s o

$69.00 

$79.50
I d addition to tbo above cpoclaU. w# w ill g ive  10% discount on all othnr item * in 
our show room . . . including floor furnacM. water hast era. tnedlcin* cabinet«  
atovoa, plumbing lupplioa, otc.

S A L E  PR IC E  .........

STEEL LINEN CABINET
w W ith  Fu ll Longth Dressing M irror. Rea. 

S A L E  PR IC E  /................. > ........ ,
R «g . P r ie *  $98.50

. 715 W . FO STER
LANE SALES COMPANY

P H O H E W J
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Noi Football 
Coach Blaik

Grid Spotfght 
Hits Harvesters

( » y  Th» A sso ciâ t.*  P rm .)
The spotlight al Texas school

boy football rests on Lames* to
night.

In the feature gam* of CIM* 
AA and of the entire state, La
mes* attempts to stop the surga 
of the Pampa Harvesters.

Both teams are undefeated and 
untied.

Otherwise, most play In the 
city conference, Class AA and 
Class A  concerns itself w  l u i  
conference battles.

Last night Crozier Tech opened 
the Dallas district race by beat
ing Forest 26-0. Paschal defeated 
Fort Worth Tech lS-d in tha 
Fort Worth district while in the 
Houston district S t e p h e n  F . 
Austin licked Jeff Davis 2S-0.

Lanier (San Antonio) won a 
nonconference game, b e a t i n g  
Texas Military Institute 20-7.

In Class AA, Borger downed 
Ysleta 20-7 and Abilen* beat 
Austin (E l Paso) 40-0.

The professional football game 
is a swell show — great en
tertainment. But it*s not football. 
One of the best college coaches 
in the land says so in this 
week’s Collier's.

Furthermore, Earlappears on the 
major league 

heir way, the 
-television mpn- 
s players’ pen-

Bv HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — lit) —  Jerry 

Groom, Notre Dame center and 
captain, has played all but ten 
minutes of the three games the 
Irish have had so far. . .Does1 
that indicate a breakdown of the 
platoon system, or has Notre 
Dame’s motto become "always a 
groom but never a bride” ?.
The John Jachym-Bobby Riggs 
all-star tennis tour, which is in 
danger of becoming a financial 
bust, suffered an additional in
dignity the other night when a 
game was called off because of 
fog. . .Branch McCracken, Indi
ana U. basketball coach, condi
tioned his squad with a month 
of cross-country running. . .Cost- 
mo Cutri, "spot”  halfback on the 
Southern California football team, 
is the fastest man at 60 yards 
in the USC student body — 
which is one way of saying there 
isn't another Mel Patton around.

Red”  Blaik, 
the great Army coach who de
veloped five undefeated A r m y  
teams in nine years, d o e s n't 
think a pro eleven would stand 
a chance if it undertook a sched
ule of e 1 g h t '  or nine games 
against tough college teams.

In the Collier’s article. "The 
Pro Game Isn’t Football." sports 
writer Stanley Woodward quotes 
Blaik as saying:

” 1 think a good pro team might 
get itself up to beat a good 
college team in a single game.

’ But if the pro team were put 
into a league with good college 
teams — like Notre Dame, Mich
igan, O h i o  State, Oklahoma. 
Southern California, Tennessee 
and Texas — it would have to 
learn to play football the way 
the colleges do or it wouldn't 
stand a chance.

’ ’A fiery team like Tennessee 
would cripple a pro club.”

Woodward says that B l a i k  
doesn’t think the pros work at 
team development like the col
lege*.

"He doesn't think the players 
keep in good condition,”  Wood
ward writes. "He thinks they 
lack spiritual life. He t h i n k s  
they are turning the game into 
basketball by depending almost 
wholly on the forward pass. He 
misses the detailed execution of 
the college running attack.”  I

Blaik does not think the pros 
have better man power.

"Football is a Spartan game In 
which youth, spirit and condition 
count heavily,”  the Army coach 
says. “ The colleges have t h e  
boys in their best years. Few 
of them ever play as well after 
they become professionals.

“ As they grow older they ac
quire responsibilities and perspec
tive, also caution. They lose the 
reckless abandon that m a r k e d  
their play in college. They get 
bigger and fatter. T l^ y  may look 
imposing to the fans, but they 
are not the same football play
ers.”
' As examples, Blaik referred to 

three all-time pro “ greats.”
“ Look at George Ratterman 

(New York Yanks star quarter
back). He's a top professional 
player but he never was better 
than second string at N o t r e  
Dame.

“ Take Frankie Albert of the 
San Francisco 49ers. He's adept 
at carrying out the fakes which 
help to set up a pass. He fakes 
in one direction and passes in 
another^

“ But he didn't learn that in 
pro football. He had it all when 
he played for Stanford.

“ Red Cagle played here at 
West Point. He was beat as- a 
yearling. After that his perform
ance was not so good. As a pro 
he never came close to his early 
West Point form.”

Blaik says that in pro football 
the average defensive lineman 
covers the spot he's assigned to 
and doesn't do one thing more.

"He thinks he’s done his job 
if he stops all the plays directed 
at him. He doesn't chase a run
ner who goes in the opposite 
direction.

"The pros don't pursue ‘t h e  
runners. Sometimes they make 
a good effort but they don’t go 
through with the Job. That’s why I 
Steve Van Buren of the Phila
delphia Eagles and Charley Trip- 
pi of the Chicago Cardinals make 
so many long runs without any 
discernible downfleld blocking. 
Nobody chases them. They get 
by the defenders in a certain 
sector and they’re gone.”

" I  suppose I  sound p r e t t y  
critical. However, I  go to the 
pro games and I  Jake my squad 
whenever I  can. It ’s good en
tertainment, and isn’t that what

rity opinion of 
replied fo an 
luestionnaire on

dii be among 
liscussed at a
nong the big
d by Commis- 
dler for Nov.

has been a 
• and players 
-eption f o u r  
upt to repeal 
when only 33 
agues backed 
1 13 short of 
fourths vote

NAVY ON TH E  M ARCH— In dreadnaught-like echelon, four backfleld lettermen go through their 
paces in preparation for Navy’s football season. L e ft  to right are Bob Zastrow, Dave Bannerman,

Frank Hauff and B ill Powers.

lng a margin of only f o u r  
pounds per man.White Deer Guns 

For Vega Steers
now provides 
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draft.
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Just before every game thia 
season, Coach Rip Engle noticed 
that trained Chuck Medlar was 
missing for a few minutes. . . 
After the third time, Rip’s curiosl- 
osity was aroused, so he asked 
about it. . .The answer was that 
one of the cheer leaders has a 
weak ankle and Medlar would 
leave the athletes for a few min
utes to tape up this important 
member of the cast. . .Now Rip 
is just hoping that nobody in the 
band develops a leaky tub*.

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
After a week In which to re
cover from numerous Injuries 
and from the jolt administered 
them the preceding week by the 
Claude Mustangs, the Bucks are 
working hard in preparation for 
their tussle with the Vega Ijong-j 
horns here Friday night. Game 
lime has been changed from 8 
to 7:30 o'clock.

The Longhorns ate at the top 
of the district tn conference play, 1 
having won two conference games 
and one non-conference tilt. They, 
h o w e v e r ,  were nosed out by 
Wheeler, 13-12, in a non-confer
ence battle, while White Deer 
downed Wheeler, 18-7.

In weight, the two teams are 
well-matched, the Longhorns hav-

With Statistics i s r -
■ llowell ..

KINGSVILLE — (A1) — Texas ’obb ___
AAI, says Charles Holmes, sports ••«"'¡leap 
editor of the College W e e k l y  0 
student newspaper, would have ,)llm 
a good chanoe of beating Notre Dummy 
Dame, Oklahoma and Texaa If <*ampb»U 
statiatical comparisona mean any- I'vfi"«"*' * 
thing. Iroiai

Here’s his reasoning:
A&I beat McMurry by t h e  

same score that Tulsa did (20-13),! 
putting Add and Tulsa on a par. j 
Tulsa whipped Villanova 27 - 7 , 1

. . . . . .  10s 148

........... 88 88

.........  90 68

.......  146 172

......... 121 100
............. 3* 83
------ r>8t 699
CA H O T No. 8
..........  102 101
........  110 110
..........  96 96
......... 124 92
. . . . .  122 140
.......  654 640

The growth of the State Farm 
Mutual to over 1,600,000 policy
holders in 27 years has result
ed from good management, 
rates which fit the pocketbook 
of car owners, and outstanding 
service to policyholder*,

Harry Gordon 
Ins. Agency

Rm. 14, Duncan Bldg., Fh. 1444

STATE FARM MUTHAL 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

$40,000 WORTH— Sticking to his Whiz K id Bonus beam, Bob 
Carpenter o f the Phillies paid Tom Casagrande, 20-year-old left- 
handed Fordham sophomore. $40,000 for signing. The Seymour, 
Conn., husky stands six feet three, weighs 225 pounds. Jack Coffey, 
th* old shortstop who coaches the Ram, says he has a real chance 

as a pitcher or first baseman.
I — The low-
f  tournament
onsor t h e  

Valley golf 
rth time in Stiteler Said Aggies 

W ould Be Tough in 50
RINEHART - DOSIER

Crocker ...........  112 166 118
Court .............  113 94 109
Itader ..............  11.1 116 118
McClure ...........  138 97 92

therefore rating the Javelinas a Total .............  684 6it 6n» i
20-point favorite over V i l la n o v a . , , . , , . .  CABOT,.No' * ...

Villanova held Miami 12 - 18 ch.pm“  Y.V.V:.. 9® 73 Mo
(A « I  14 points over M i a m 1 );!Sullivan : .........  94 120 98

^ 1l?1L won 2t 1L over S i ; ' : : : : : : : :  Ill &  . «(A&I 20 over Purdue); and Pur- Handicap ........... 6 * a
due smashed mighty Notre Dame Total .............  679 593 588 l
28-14. Holmes figures that sets CLYDE'S p h a r m a c y
A& I up as a 34-point favorite oawalt ............  107 146 -165
over the Fighting Irish. s.-m-berry ............ (6 ini 90

* *  Purdue played a U  Mi 1”
26-34 game against Texas, and Stephen. ........ 12« 138 150
Texas was edged by Oklahoma Handicap ............ 11 11 11
14-13, the collegiate editor says|roUI ...............  r>80 603 613 1
his Javelinas hold 12 points over! • OWDENS E' ° u0"  
the Longhorns and 11 p o  i n t  s n® 1™ m
above the Sooners. Hutchens ........  lir. 132 no

__ ___________ t .lernlsan ................................. 76 81 88
_  . _  Howder ...........  121 132 154

Tab Southern California’s Jeff 
Cravath and Boston C o 11 e g e's 
Denny Myers as coaches who'll 
be wolf bait this season if their 
teams don’t win a  few soon. . . 
The Rangers couldn’t do any
thing about getting Detroit’s Ted 
Lindsay and Gordie Howe, rated 
tbe best pair of wings in hockey, 
so they signed a pair by the same 
names for their rover farm. Vic 
Howe is Gordon’s young brother 
but Jack Lindsay isn’t related to 
Ted. . .Fido Murphy, m i n o r  
league baseball manager and big 
league football scout, figures he 
deserves some of the credit for 
the Giants' getting Jim Hearn. 
Fido was in town trying to sell 
a player and dropped the word 
in the Giants’ office that Hem 
was able and available. . .This 
corner's upset tip of the week 
is Alabama to beat Tennessee. 
Word from the south says its 
the best ‘Bama team ^*tnce the 
wa^ and just had tough luck 
against Vanderbilt.

Another problem that A4M 
seems to have solved is that 
of quarterback. Delmur Sikes, 
Dick Gardemal, D a r r o w 
Hooper and Ray G r a v es 
show promise of improving 
as they go along. And they 
haven't done badly from the 
start.

Another reason, of course, 
is Bob Smith. Th. Aggies'
fullback is one of the best 
in the Conference. The best, 
some will argue. They ca n 
show Impressive statistics to 
prove it.

Billy Tidwell a n d  Glen 
Lippman have turned in the 
kind of play '.hat was ex
pected of- them as sophomores.

Where the Aggies of 1949 
were contem to play for a 
tie — as they did in the 
Southern Methodist game -
the current edition wants only 
to win.

The team his the line and 
the know-how this year to 
Jo just this.

It apparently also has the 
spirit to keep plugging along. 
Last year the team that won 
only one game had t h i s  
spirit. In fact when some
one asked Smith if the Aggie 
team was discouraged because 
it trailed Southern Methodist 
by a couple of touchdowns 
at the half, he grinned ard 
said. “ Shucks, no, that was 
pretty good for us.”

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

Harry Stiteler said l a s t  
year —  just after Texas AdcM 
had tied Southern Methodist 
University, 27-27. in a stun
ning achievement — that this 
year the Aggies would be a 
better football team.

The first four games of 1960 
proved this a true state
ment. The Aggies won just 
two of these, but the loss— 
that 28-34 affair to Oklahoma 
—actually proved it more than 
th* victories over Nevada and 
Texas Tech.

SHteler stood on the steps 
of his home and told a group 
of s p o r t s  writers why he 
thought the Aggies would be 
better. First, he said, h i s 
sophomores of 1949 would be 
junior* in 1960. You could 
tell he thought the experi
ence they would have would 
make the difference.

It  has made a difference. 
But just as big a difference 
i* the quality of play Stite- 
ler has been getting frqpi 
hi* line. Even Aggie par
tisans will admit that the line 
has performed far above ex
pectations.

PH O N E  303 FOR

PERSONAL LOANS

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
C U Y L E R  D U A N E  REDUS, M gr.

217 N. Cuyler Phon* 801Wettest weeping job we’ve 
heard lately was West Virginia’s 
Pappy Lewis explaining why his 
boys couldn't beat Fordham. . .If 
they’re that bad. Pappy oughta 
use his freshmen. . .He has a 
pair of yearling tackles f r o m  
Princeton, W. Va., Jerry Cooper 
and Ed Brool)man, who weigh 
nearly 500 potinds. . What's this 
story that some of the Missouri 
Valley Conference schools a r e  
feuding with Commissioner Artie 
Eilers?. . .A Louisiana State grid 
fan recently sent Coach Gus Tins
ley a $100 bill (not confederate) 
to be autographed. . .When Gus 
signed and returned it, the fan 
sent a pumpkin pie as a regard 
and a note: “ You should have 
kept the $100 — It was counter
feit.”

Klengel 
«11. The 

hasn’t
i*  ones, 
ear* fo

EZT0 PINZA
famous singing star say*

Buffs Dominate 
Border Loop

TUCSON, Ariz. — OP) _  West 
Texas State continues to domi- j 
nate the grid teams of the Bor
der Conference, both in stand
ings and statistics. In winning 
five straight games it has gained 
2,316 yards for an average of 
463 yards.

Hardin - Simmons won last 
weekend and moved into second 
place. It has gained 1.986 yards 
in five games for an average of 
397.

Wilford (Whizzer) White of 
Tempe continues to lead t h e  
rushers but dropped to t h i r d  
place in total offense and second 
in scoring.

West Texas has gained 1,732 
of 2,316 yard gain along the 
ground, making them the No. 1 
rushing aggregation. Tempe is 
close behind.

Hardin-Simmons has a w i d e  
edge in passing. With J o h n  
(Model T ) Ford doing most of 
the throwing, the H-S Cowboys 
h a v e  advanced 1,001 y a r d s  
through the air.

White has a net of 647 yards 
to his credit for an average of 
7.9 per try. Bill Cross of West 
Texas has advanced 604 yards for 
a 12.9-yard average.

Ford of Hardin-Simmons pais-

"For an 
Enchanted 

Evening... enjoy 
Schenley” RIVERSIDE Deluxe 

Quality T ire s ...
S A LE ENDS OCTOBER 28

it ’s supposed to be

ed Gene Mayfield of West Texas 
to become the leader in passing 
with a net of 795 yards.

Ford has a total offense of 737 
yards to make him the No. , 1 
ground gainer. Mayfield Is second.

Get added safety for Winter driv
ing I Deluxe Quality tread gives 
fait stops and starts on wet roads I 
Made with cold rubber for longer 
wear. Buy Deluxe for top per
formance, plus savings I

SEAT COVERS
For

A ll Makes 
of Cars

B **t Deal In Town

HALL-PINSON 
TIRE CO.

»UNOB)WHI$rîYMffOOf.M%G«AINNEUTUlSPI*ITS.SCHtNieroiST.,INC..N.Y.C

Save on today's top low-pressure 
tire vokiel Scientifically designed 
tread gives long, even wear— 
easier steering, greater stability 
on ¿urv.s BUY Air Cushion at this 
low Ward Week tale price I

Don't let old, worn, unsafe 
tubes let you down in bad 
weather I Buy Wards Deluxe 
tubes today and save, tool

P  The 

Great 

V i r g i l  

Is Coming!WATCH

WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES
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A S S E M B L Y  O F  OOD
500 South Cuyler

Rev. Ii. M. tíhe&ta, pastor. Sunday 
services: radio program over Kl'DN, 
• a. m. ; Sunday School, 9 15 a m.; 
Gerald Walker, superintendent; Morn
ing worship, 11 a. m. Chrlat Ambas
sador's service, 6.45 p A: Elmo Hud*
fins, president. Evangelistic »>ervi<e 

i ■ p. in Tuesday at % p. in. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at :45 p. m , 
prayer service. Friday evening, 7:45 
young people's service.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Streets

Rev. M H. Hutchinson. liltils 
8< hoot, lu a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. ni. Voung people’s meet
ing, 7 p. m. Rible CJa*M, 7:15 p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation. 7 p. ni. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7.30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. 8 p. m Prayer service Friday, 
7 30 p. m. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 0:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

Tiuett .Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a in.. Radio program over iCPDN. 
9 15 a m Sunday School. 11:00 a. in. 
Morning worship 0:30 p m., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m., Training 
Union. 8:00 p. in., Evening worship. 
Monday 11:00 a m., Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:30 Luncheon.
1 30 p, nr»., Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 6:30 p m., Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00 
p in., Teachers and officers meeting 
7:00 p rn YWA. RA. (JA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 8:00 
p in.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL
712 North Lefors Street

Rev. P. M. Seery, pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a. in. Worship 11 a. rn. Evan- 
gellstlc service 7:30 p rn ; Young J*eo- 
plcs Service 6:46 p in.; Tuesday Lilde 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladies' 
Prayer Meeting 2 p.m.; Thursday 
night Prayer .Meeting 7:30 pm.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning, Phone 964

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday manses 
at 6 a. m., s a. m.. JO a. m., and 11:30 
a. in. Weekday masses at 6:45 a. in.,
8 a. m. Visitors always welcome. ..

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
613 E. Francis, ilal Upchurch, pas

tor. Sunday School, L Ij Wllllums 
In chsrgo 9;45 a. in. Morning wor
ship, II am .; Training Union, RayT 
mond White, director, 7 p.m. Evening 
service 8, Departmental teachers 
meet Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day night prayer service 8:15 Thurs
day all-day visitation.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
600 N. Somerville
J. M. Gilpatrick

Bible Study Sunday ......... . 9:45 A.M.
Sermon and W orship....... 10:45 A M.
Sermon and Worship ........7:30 P.M.
Bible Study For All Ages 
Wednesday ..................... 7 :3o P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors. Texas

Sunday : Bible Study, 9 45 a m ; 
Worship and Preaching JO 45 a.m ; 
Radio ̂ Program, KPIJ.V J 15 p m ; 
Young XPeople’s Meeting 6:30 pm.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible < 'Ins« 2.00 
pm .* Mid-Week Undo Study 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST 
% 402 Oklahoma Ave.

folder L. J. Jackson. 9:15 a. m. Sun- 
School. 11:00 a. in.. Morning wor- 

•hip. 8 .oo p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P, W. W. 7.30 Sunday evening.

C H U R C H  O F N A Z A R E N E
R00 North West. Herbert Land, pas

tor. Sunday Bible School 9:15 am. ;  
Morning service 10:50. Evangelistic 
•civico 8 p.m.; Juniors 7 pin. N 1 PS 
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Services at 10:3« a m. Sunday. Ducn- 

kel-Cariniche&i J-uncial Chapel.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4<)0 N. Wells, Churcti Services each 

Sunday lu:3U; Sunday and Wtdnes- 
day evordng sermons at 7:30.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
(Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma. W. R. 

Moore, minister. Bddo classes tor 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.in. Evening 
■ ml prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. in. Midweek Bible 
Study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9:45 s m j  
Worship ami Preaching 10:45 a.m.;
Radio Program, ICPDN 1 15 p.m.;
Young People's. Meeting 6 30 pm.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Ladies’ Bilde Class 2 00 
p.iu.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p m.

CHURCH OF OOD 
601 Campbell

Rev. Lester Foster. Parsonage Ph. 
1584. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Willing Work
ers 8 p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
Peoplo'u Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
•00 N. Frost. Rav. Russell Greene 

West, Minister. 9 45 a.m. Sunday 
School, li a ri». Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Even
ing Worship at 8:00 p.m.

C O M M U N ITY  C H U R C H  
ftkellytown, Texas  

A. O. S T R O H . Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship, 11:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
6:30 p.m. ; Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Cluli, Tuesday 7:30 p.m.; 
Adults Bible Glass. Wednesday 6:30 
p.m.; Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Corner of Kingsm ill and W est Ste.

Telephone 3737
E. Douglas Carver, pastor. R. Virgil 

Mott, director of music and educa
tion Sunday’s Services of Worship: 
Sunday School, 9:45 Everyman’s Bi
ble Class meets at the City Hall at 
10 a. m. Morning Worship services 
broadcast over ICPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p. m. Evening Wor
ship, 8 p. m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week i'rayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p m. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 8:30 p. 
rn. The church “Where The Visitor 
Is Never A Stranger."

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Kingsm ill at Stsrkweather

Rev. Henry Tyler, minister 9:45 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m. Wor
ship. Evening worship, 8 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chirho Fellow
ship hour, 6 p. m. Senior Fellowship. 
7 p. m.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Dr Orion W Carter, minister.
Church School, 9:45 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Cliurch School auperlntendenL Music 
under the direction of Harley Bulls. 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
inorningf service, 10:55. Sunday eve
ning service, 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPJDN, 7:45. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship, 7:00 p. in.

F R A N C IS  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  O F  
C H R IS T

Francis Avenue Church at Warrfti«
J. P. Crenshaw, Minister. Sunday; 
Bibio Study, 9:45 a.in.; Church Serv
ice, 10:45 a.m.; Evening Church
Service, 6 :uG p.n». Wednesday; 
I-ad ins Bible Class, 9:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 8:00 p.m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
639 South Barnes

Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M. Nichols, Sunday School superin
tend« nt. Church School, 9:45 a. in. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. Y. F. 6:15 p.m. Sun
day. Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m WSC’S 2.30 Tuesday. 
-Board of Stetwards. first Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p. m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. F Vnnderhurg. pastor. Sunday

p. rn. Morning Worship service, 11 
School, 9:45 a. in. Moving worship 
service 11 a. m. Training Union, 7:00 
p in. Evening worship, 8 p. rn. Boyd 
Stephens, Sunday School supefinten- 
d«nt. John Wilde, Training Union 
director.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church services every Sunday 11 a.in. 
Jonn Litton, preacher.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

945 8 . Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet ut 9:30 a.m. 
at the lisII.. Wntchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
r I tidy chi sa, 7:30. Friday etudy class, 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mis Gladys Ma« Donald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:30 p m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
I» m. Tiles, and Thurs. night Hervlcen 
at 7 30 p in. Women’s Missionary 
('«Hindi at 2 30 each Wed. afternoon,

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. rtev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday 1 School 9:45 
P in. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
6:45 p. in. Evening worship 8 p. ni.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  
c h u r c h

1610 Alco< k — Phone 123«
Rev. E. 11. Martin, pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11 a.in. i evening worship, 
7:30 p.m.; MYF. 6:30 p.m.; WSCS, 
Wednesilny. 2 30 p.m. C’ari Lam. S. 
K. superintendent; Mie. E. II. Martin« 
music director.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S
1700 Aicock. Luther Reed, pastor. 

Fumlay School, 9:4». Morning service 
11 a.m. Young People’s service, Tues
day 7:45 p.m. Prayer meeting, Thurs
day. 7:45 p.m.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
515 North G ray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D„ Minister, 
Church School 9:45 a.in. Common Wor
ship l l  a.m. (Nursery for pre-school 
children). Junior III and Senior HI 
Westminister Fellowship Groups 6:30 
p.m.

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T
(Colorsd) — 836 S. Grey

Rev. L. B. Davis. Sunday School, 
• 45 a. m. Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Worship nervlce, 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union, • p. in. Sunday.

S E V E N T H  D A Y A D V E N T IS T
C H U R C H

Corner Purvlanee and Browning. 
Edward K. Koenig, pastor. 715 Ho
bart. Sabbath School, 9:30 a. m. Morn- 
kig worship. 11.

T H E  S A LV A T IO N  ARM Y  
613 E . A lbsrt St.

First Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commanding Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 a.m. 
HoIIik'hm Meeting 11:00 a.m. Y. P. L. 
6:30 p.m. Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuyler 7:15 p.m. 
Salvation Meeting 8:00 pin.

Tuesday: Junior Legion 4:00 p.m. 
Girl Guards 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Ladles Home Lengue 1 :45 
p.m. Preparation Class Y:30 p m. Sal
vation Meeting 8:00 p.m.

Thursday: Sunbeams 4 00 p.m. Corp 
Cadets 7:00 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
1:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
comer of Foster and Cuyler 7:30 p.m.

• T .  M A T T H E W S  E P IS C O P A L  
707 W est Browning

Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw, minister. 
Fuminer schedule — 1st and 3rd Sun
days 8 a. in. 2nd and 4th Sundays, II 
a. in.t ______
S T . M A R K 'S  M ET H O D IS T  C H U R C H

(Colored) 406 Elm. Rev. E. E. Newell 
pastor. Sunday School 9 45. Morn
ing worship 10:65. Ep worth League, 
6:30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes
day night. Prayer meeting 7:30.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H  
1046 Brown. Rev. Ernest A. Hughes,

pastor. 10:00 a.m. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m. Morning worship; 7:30 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services. Prayer meeting; 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples 
Service.

ZION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
1210 Duncan Street 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Divine serv
ices 11 a.m. Rev. Arthur A. Bruns« 
732 N. Lefors SL

J l t t e n d u r e i v e r a

la tte  c tid k fa  o £

t o t  l a w

Most of the teen-age young
sters who run afoul of the law 

• .
do not know \yhyl 4

They can hardly be expected 

to realize that a lack of proper 
moral and religious training 

has left them ill-equipped for 

honest, decent living.

In many cases, their parents 

did not give them the advan
tage of religious education in 

the Church. And so, all their 
lives they may have to pay the 

penalty of their parent’s 

neglect.

Juvenile Delinquency ■ is 

hard to cure, but it is easy to 

prevent. The Church, with the 

support and cooperation of 
faithful parents, can equip  

every child w ith the sure 

foundation of Christian truth.

1HE CHtmcH FOB a ll . . .  
FOH CHURCH

•trong Church, With°«< «
Thor» o i.  r ^ ! L n0r

•»•nr Parson .hould attend ̂ 2 ' “ ° '“  ,Why 
and «upport ih. Church Th. “ ™ , ,  r* « u|arly 
own ,ak.. (2, For h ™ *T Of*: (I ;  For hi, 
•ok. oi hi. ‘  r 11*  »  Forth,
•ok. of th. Church i t £ i r ^ hiT  0n' J(4) For * •  
and material «upport Pim  S i *  n**d* hi* moral 
l « i y  and mad *° church

M m lu,........*...........Xpbssisse Ck4'**T
Tu,Bd.. ■•••»•••».....Kphesteat •  M

T k « I i r .................  ** u
F r t ***********̂  M te J te-ii
» .tu rd .,......................... j » »  *  *-«*

«  Ttetetfc- •  i »• «
*  I-;

This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily Mews and is Sponsored by the Follow-

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
Addington's Western Store

Sportsman supphei — Seasonal hunting license 
• Luggage, men's clothing

Bob’s luiiiimlry
W st W ash - Rough Dry - Open Mon. thru F r l.  

112 N. Hobart — Phone 125
«>

I (norland Supply Store 
1108 8. Barnes — Phone 355

Brannon's 1. G. A. Super Market
Sanitary Grocery A Market 
612 S. Cuyler — Phone 1328

Black tin rn Shaw Mins Funeral Home 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

102 W. Browning — Phone 3550

Brooke Electric C ont meting 
Industrial - Commercial - Residential 

1101 Aicock «Borger Hwy ) — Phs. 27 A 3777

Bruce A  Ron Transfer and Storage 
>^9 Move You From or To Anywhere 

916 W. Brown — Phone 934

Rrummott Furniture
We Specialise At Upholstering A Furniture  

Repair. 1918 Aicock — Phone 4046

Caldwell’n Drive Inn 
Student's Meeting Place 

32# N. Hobart — Phone 1899

Cartwright Cabinet Shop 
L A M P S  O F D IS T IN C T IO N  
1999 Aicock — Phone 1410

Cirri« Rerrice Station
"Your Friondly  Texaco Dealer" 

ff» W. Brown — Vernon Lew is  — Phons 349S

Citizen« Bank A Trust Company 
A Friendly Bank w ith  Friend ly  Service  

Member F .  D. I. C .

Clyde'« rharmacy 
Complete Drug Service  

Cosmetic», Fountain , Prescriptions
Coston'« Home-Owned Bakery 
Frssh  pastsries and breads daily  

W s specialist on beautifully decorated cakes

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Our 29th Y ear"

212 N. Ballard — Phone 141

Daria Electric
J. F. Hunt — Robert E. Burns 

Electrical Contractors, Appliances A  Supplies

M. P. Downs Agency
Real Estate  — Automobile Loan«

Combs-Worley Bldg. Rm. 201—Phns 336 or 1264

Eagle Radiator Shop
Cleaning — Repairing — Recoring 

»IS W . Foster — Phone 647

The Electric Supply
Contractors • Appliances • F ix tu res • Repairs  

31« W. Poster —  Phone 110«

El-rtrolux—New ft Factory Rebuilt
A ir Purifier - Service - Supplies 

O. C . Cox — Phons 3414 — «14 Christine

W. 8 . Cannon
Distributor of G U L F  Products 

M l W . Atchison — Phono 74

Ford’s Youth 8tor«
Personality styling infants to 16 years  

106 S. Cuyler — Phons 329

F u l le r  Rrunhen— Debutant«' C o sm e tics  
Al Kriegel, distributor and salesman 

613 N. Sloan — Phone 1621-J

The Gate Valve Shop A’ Supply Co. 
S A L E S  A  S E R V IC E  

120 W . Tuke — Phono 321

G iin a a iillu «  Specialty Shop
106'^ W . Foster —  Phono 1454

Hillcreet Beauty Shop 
Elsie  Ligon. owner and operator 

4#9 Crest — Phone 1818

Bert A. Howell A Co.
Refrigeration - Heating • Air-Conditioning  

119 N. W ard — Phono 162

Ideal Food Stores No. 1 A ?
220 N. Cuyler —  Phone 330 
30S S. Cuyler — PKbne 1311

Service Cleaner«
Oliver Jonas, owner 

Expert service — prompt attention 
312 S. Cuyler — Phone 1290

Jon««-Everett Machine On.
Stl Field Supplies — General Machine Work 

Over is  Years' Dependable Service

H. Guy Kerbow Co.
Pampa's Oldest Exclusive A ir  Conditioning 

Firm . Phono 33S6 — 869 S. Faulkner

The U  Bonita Beaut? Shop
^ "4-W AV H A IR  S T Y L IN G "

641 S. Barnes — Phono 169So
B rn * .

“ Top H atter, for tho Top o’ To*»o"
117 S. B a ilo r . — Phono J1M

l,e »U  Hardware 
Booutirul C rystal, Chino, Pottery  
Viait our store tor g ift , of beauty

I.r-wia Motor To.
Studebaker Sales A Service  

211 N. Ballard — Phono 171.

Rod MarDonald
Plumbing, H asting ft Furnitu re  (New • Used) 

»13 S. Cuyler — Phono »71

Mark’* Shoo Shop
Shoe repairing — Boot! made to order 

308 8. Cuyler — D. T . Stewart

R. K. Paralcv s -
S H E E T  M E T A L  ft RO O FIN G  CO.
. 60o S. Cuylar — Phono 358»

Patrick's School Supplies
Zipper note book« — complete school oupplloo 

314 N. Cuyler — Phono ISM
.4

Roddy'« Super Market
For a ll your tools need.

Buddy Fran c is  —  Phono 14M

Rowm Pirite
Interior decorating to suit tho 

212 N. Nolaon — Phon,
exacting

M aste r  ( le a n e rn
" Espert Caro for Tour C learin g ”

211 N. C u y lsr — Phone «60

MrB'llllam« Motor Co.
Hudson Authoriced Salsa A Sarvica  

411 S. Cuyler — Phone 33.4

D e» Muore Tln Shop
Heating. Air-Cenditionmg. Payne G a i Haating 

Equipment, Payna Cooler A ir Unita 
32» W. Km gtm ill —  Ph. 102 — P . O. Boa 1*73

Wnldon E. M uore, Strutturai Entineer 
Doaigning A Planntng — Residantial A  Com 

mercial Bu ild ing.
»12 W. K in g .m ill — Phone 17M

Pampa RnklnK Co.
Homo of Ooldon Loaf Brood 
524 ». C u y lsr — Phona *541

Pampa Toni ft Awning
Tonto. Awningo, Vonotion Bltnd 

• Mal

Plain. Creamery 
Butter . Choose - Milk . Cream  

315 B. Atchison — Phono 2204
/

Plains Motor 
DtSoto — Plymouth 

113 . Fro st — Phono 3B0

Pu rainy Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth 

For Fast W racktr gorvica Call 111—  
Night No. 1784-2

R. ft ». Equipment Co.
"Your Farm  Store of tho Panhandle" 

M l W. Brawn — P h a n . 334.

Radrllff Supply Co.
Industrial Supplies 

112 E . Brown — Phono 122«

S m ith ’ .  «Quality Sh ore
Your Fam ily  Shot Store 

207 N. Cuylar — Phona 1440

Htophnnaon Furniture Co.
Bedroom. Liv ing  R o .m , Dining Room F u rn l.  
turo. Rugo and Rangas. W s furnish tha horns.

L. H. Sulline
Plumbing, H a .t in g  ft Oanaral Rapalrt 

Com er Somerville and Kingamill — Phona 102,

T .r p ln y  M lisle  
P lan o ., Oanaral Musical Mda*.

Records — Philco Appliances
Texas Furniture Company
‘ ‘Quality Home Furn ishers”

Use Your Credit

T e n . Qm  ft Power Corp.
H a m . Owned Utilities 

117 N. Ballard — Phana 710*
Thompson Hardware

Serval Gao ft Butan« Refrigerator» Magic Chef 
-Zenith Radias. 120 N. Somerville. Ph. 43Rang

Rlnrhart Dosier Co.—Stores No. 1 ft t 
Oanaral E lectric Refrigerators — Maytag 

Automatic W a .h e r.
112 B. Francia  1t«t Alcacil

H. HI. Waters Insurance Agency 
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  

117 E. Kingsm ill — Phona 310* ft 1470
White Deer Realty

Ban Oulll — M ickey Ladriek  
Rhone 273 or 3373

Voting's Mattress Factory 
On« Day *arvico— Factory  Direct ta Yau  

112 N. Hobart — Phona IBM
Tour L an d ry ft Dry Cleaners 

»and Dry cWaning with Laundry. It's Mora 
C —nrentenl

301 L  Franc is  — Phont 678
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YOUNGER GENERATION — Hie youngest member of the McKnight hog family didn't like It 
much when Ernest McKnight and Ralph Thomas made them leave the root shade ot the house at 
right and come out Into the hot October sun. The sow at right, near the shed, was the first place 
gilt at Fort Worth In 1849. Thrse are the only two brood sows McKnight has at present, hut he 
plans to get more soon. The pigs in this picture were farrowed in McKnight'« quonset granary. 
(News Photo and Engraving) '

FUTURE HERO BOAR — Ernest McKnight, hog breeder, proud- 
ly displays Ills Inliiro herd boar. <H his young boar, McKnight 
says, Inis some of the best breeding of any hog I have ever 
owned." In the background. Ralph Thomas, Gray County Agent, 
looks on. while u second boar wonders what’s going on. (News 
Photo and Eligrù»lug)

Hemphill Landowners Plan 
Control Measures for Fires

Educator Predicts 
Record Enrollments

JUNCTION. Texas — (A*) —  A 
record enrollment was predicted 
for colleges in Texas in 1962-84 
and the president of Texas A&M 
warned that these instituti6ns 
must «tart preparing now to meet 
the demand.

Dr. M. T. Harrington said he 
based his prediction of record 
enrollments on the 1946 birth 
rate of 89.000 white tynales and a 
proportionate number ot females 
in the state.

ty agent and'practices all the ap- 
proved methods of raising hogs. 
He provides self feeders a n d  
green pasture land for his pigs 
after they are farrowed. j

He Inis a large, not too deep 
and fairly* well protected dirt tank 
south of his pens where the ani- j 
mala ran drink and cool off. He 
also has numerous shades around 
the pens where he keep his boars 
and gilts with sheds r o o m y  
enough to accommodate all the 
animals in each pen. His lots are 
large and well-kept and are con
veniently* located south of t h e  
(arm house. ,

He has been farrowing his pigs 
in the quonset-type granary that 
didn’t get filled up by the short 
wheat crop last year.

After his pigs are farrowed. 
McKnight moves them to clean 
pasture where they can have 
plenty' of room to run and feed. 
He does the larger part of fence 
constiuction by himself, making 
sure that each fence is construct
ed properly to hold his animals.

At present, he has two brood 
sows, and about 16 pigs, in gilts, 
an 800-pound herd boar . and 
two young boars, one of which 
he plans to make his herd boar.

His present herd boar is the 
son of the Grand Champion hoar 

’ at the Dallas 1949 show. He is 
the two-year-old Crowning Glory 
and stands about half as high 
as McKnight himself.

In the past, McKnight h a s  
cooperated with the 4-H Clubs 
end Future Farmers of America 
in furnishing pigs for their feed
ing and breeding.

McKnight is one of the fore
most Hampshire breeders in the

MIAMI — (Special) -*• At the 
first meeting for the year of the 
district organisation of the Future 
Farmers of America, yvhlch was 
held in the Miami high school, 
recently, David Bean, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Bean of Miami 
was elected president of the or* 
ganization. Bean is a sophomore 
of the local high school.

Neil McQueen of Wheeler was 
made vice-president, and B. W. 
Duncan of McLean, treasurer. The 
reporter will come from Mobeetie, 
the secretary from Shamrock, the 
vice president will be elected 
from Canadian, the third vice 
president from Darrouzett, t h e  
historian from the Pampa chapter, 
and the sentinal from Perryton.

It was voted to hold a leader
ship contest in the Miami agri
cultural department In November 
lor the district. Also, the local 
district will attend the district 
judging contest at Pampa, which 
will be held during the year and 
the area contest sponsored by 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

HERD ROAR — Crowning Glory, son of the grand champion hour 
at the 1919 fair at Ihillas, is McKnight's herd hour. The iinhunl is 
two years old and weighs XINI pounds. McKnight keeps him ill a 
large, well-kept and ut-11-»haded pen away from the other hogs. 
(News Photo and Engrating) ,

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
More than a hundred ranchers 
and landowners from the Hemp
hill Cbunty area attended a meet
ing Tuesday night at the Ca
nadian City Hall to fay plans 
for an organized defense against 
prairie tires in this c o u n t y  
during the coming winter and 
spring.

Sheriff Clyde Risley was named 
by the group to serve as county 
fire chief. Risley Vus authorized 
to appoint a captain and lieu
tenant in each commissioner's 
precinct, and to select 10 to 15 
men in each precinct to form a 
volunteer fire battalion.

C o u n t y  commissioners will 
serve on a general committee to 
direct the organization.

Permission will be sought from 
landowners to authorize officers 
of the volunteer brigades to di
rect the setting of backfires and 
other stops which may be con-

I'sidered necesary during a fire 
emergency.

! F N. Stuppi, division super
intendent for the Santa Fe Rail
way, of Amarillo, was present 
at i he meeting with a delegation 
of other Santa Fe officials. 

Stuppi outlined Santa Fe plans 
landowners Hampshire Breeder Started 

Herd With 1 Sow, 1 Boar
for cooperating with

throughout this 
in preventing and controlling

onnd fire fighters 
“area
prairie fires such as those which 

some 275 sections of

Panhandle ami he says, with con
viction. that " I  could sell a 100 
or more barrows this fall, but 
I just don’t have them."1

burned off 
grassland in Hemphill, Roberts, 
ami Lipscomb counties last win
ter and spring.

Plans were worked out for the 
installation, by the railroad, of 
a water tank at Glazier to pro 
vide an emergency water supply 
for fire fighters in that area.

Stuppi also pledged the co
operation of Santa Fc employees 
and section gangs in fighting 
prairie fires which may break 
out along the railroad right-of- 
way, and at hi« reqnest, G. N. 
Sells, Santa Fe roadmaster at 
Waynoka, Okla., was named on 
the general committee.

With Stuppi at the meeting 
were Sells, J. B. Raymond, di
vision engineer, Amarillo; F. My
ers, roadmaster, Amarillo; K. C .! 
May, trainmaster, Waynoka and

By ROBIN TIBBETS
Ernest McKnight is possibly1 

the only Hampshire hog breeder 
in tile country who has placed 
high in both state and national 
shows but has never won in the 
Pampa or Amarillo shows.

McKnight. who has a clean, 
well-kept farm nine miles south
west of Pampa, started in the 
Hampshire business back in 1933 
as mostly a hobby. He started 
out with one sow and a boar 
and now keeps anywhere from 
five to nine sows and produces, 
on the average, a hundred pigs 
a year.

It was in 1936 that McKnight 
, really began to go pjlaces; just 
! three years after he bought his 
j first hog. It was that year that 
! he bred the Grand Champion 
Hampshire barrow in the Texas 
Centennial in Dallas and had the 
Reserve Champion over all breeds. 
That put him on the road to 

I success as far as the hog busi- 
j ness was concerned.

During the years between 1936 
and 1949, McKnight won num
erous seconds, .thirds and fourths 
and sold his animals to buyers 
fiom all over the country.

Last year he had the firsf 
place gilt at the Fort Worth show 
and just last month four of six 
of his barrows entered in (he 
National Barrow Show, Austin, 
Minn., placed high.

the buyer returned, he took six 
harrows and entered- them. Four 
of the six placed. The heavies 
won second in the pen of three 
and the lights placed second and 
third in singles.

Over 2500 harrows were entered 
in the show, with a larger num
ber of Hampshires entered than 
any other breed.

Now that he has placed high 
in both state and national shows, 
McKnight quipped "The height 
of my ambition is to have the 
Grand Champion barrow at Am
arillo."

In these days when meat Is 
so expensive, judges look for good 
deep ham and smoothness. The 
goal now is to get away from 
too much lard. They like them 
long and, not so fat. "Hog judg
ing practices change like women’s 
fashions," McKnight remarked.

McKnight has cooperated in 
every way possible with the coun-

SpwoH» '•<in*S to !«sy *'#*>, longyf FUTRA 
HEAVY to, r,l.„ing •"•gula,it, AU you, 
Sruggot lo« o botilo today! AO ■ 11

CORRECTION D E N V E RThe items listed below appeared in error in 
Thttrsdsy's News 

THEY SHOULD HAVE READ
7 HRS. 18 MIN.

From Am arillo Airport

S B R A N I  FF
Phon« Ai

JOUTHWESrt SHOPPING JJ CENTER
MAGNETO REPAIRING

All Makes and Models 
Authorized Factory Shop 

All Work Guaranteed

Radclift Bros. Electric Co.
519 8. Cnyfer, Rampa Ph. 3391

Fifty years before C 
printed the Bible, Korea 
oped movable metal type

OF ELECTRIC RANGES
T O  C H O O S E  F R O M  theres one to» «ou

OSBORNE & GRAHAM  
IMPLEMENT CO.

No mailer your available spat e 
. . . no mailer your ta*te . . . 
no mailer your budget, I here's 
a modern elec tric; range to suit 
your need«. In the many makes 
and models you have a choice 
o f elements on* the left . . . 
element« on the right or ele
ment« divided. You ran gel a 
warmer oven or nol, as you 
choose. T h ere  is even ope 
which com bines an cl^rtffr 
refrigerator with an elec tric  
ran ge . W h a teve r m ake or 
model you choose, you can lie 
•lire your electric range will 
Ih* fakt, coed, clean and con
venient. See your electric- ap
pliance dealer, now !

Admiral, Coolerator, Coronado, Crosley. Deep
freeze, Detroit Jewel, Estate, Firestone, Florence, 
Frigidaire, General Chef, General Electric, Gibson. 
Hotpoint, Kelvinator, Kenmore. Leonard, L & H, 
Monarch, Montgomery Ward, Nasco, Norge, Per
fection, Philco, Tappan, Thermador, Toastmaster, 
Universal, Westinghouse, Wizard.
• IN THE AREA SERVED 
BY PUBLIC SERVICE

• I  AUTOMOBILES. IMPLEMENTS, APPLIANCES,

Sales & Service

WRITE TOOAV FOR FREE BOOKLET 
NO OBLIGATION I  Farm Machinery 

I  Independent One-Ways 
I  Complete Overhaul Service

OSBORNE & GRAHAM
Implement Company

P A M PA
10 East Brow* Phone 3928

NOTHING SATtSfIKS 

NOR TASTfS -  

LIKE

W E S T E R N
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

POO-14 PARK P LA C E  LU B BO CK TEX A S
PUBLIC SEP VICE

M I N E R A L  O I L
rrs TAsmissi

.#■ » i
Bf f13! isf pfr

til i  |yf¡ a; W

i f , ì
/••I; { • «
t  m u a
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f f h t  P a m p a  H a i ly N tn r * F a i r  E n o u g h - P e g le r
On* of T e * »» ' Two 

p .- i . '.„.mIih en l_Nooopopof

Cure Fo r. A

Livestock, Too
BY DAVID BAXTKE

V 'V : ' W

Exercises Won'» Do The Job t h e  d o c t o r  s a y s
! A  . „ « d a n , m . d .

_______  ___ By WESTBROOK PEGLEB Against the Historical B l a c k -

rutiiieliwi daily «cap , ija^rday b> | NEW YORK Athough they risk «•»• ' ! ^ CJV. atout "the

„ «v e * wrltte’, attempt» to auppres» the truth

» « ■  r  Resuming our quotation ot a let-

V
PART 3 \U

' XL# Aw«*>«'iatvd Press is «milled ex- 
duMlvely lo i »•« u*e lo» republicaü«» 
oit ail lb« locai new» printed in tills 
newspaper a» well as all AP news 
di-pat che» Kntered as second class 
manier, unde» tbs *ci of March ¿. I

W ‘ A S U B SC R IP T IO N  R A T E S
By CAUKl^iC »»• Pampa r.* |»er week 
Paid In suivante »at office.> ll-Mt POT 
I montila. *4» w  pc. six monti.». «12.0». 
per year By mail. *7.50 per year in 
retail trading zone. *12 00 per year 
outside retail irading xone trice per 
amarle copy & cents So mall order ac
cepted In lot aline» served by carrier..flpHwry . ___________ _ ,

The Gangs Close 
in On Tatt

Harry E 1 m e r of t,,e historian» to whom tnia, 
has torn sent and are personal* 

trrian ’ w h o a  el*/ known to the author to »hare
nmteid hi* v,eW!* hav® ,ear*d * ven *° 

" l “ ™*,1 thi? Itull acknowledge the teceipt or pos- against the sup- seuio), of thc brochure.
piessiAn of the ,<The American smearbund, op- 
ti-ue history of eraiing through newspaper col

X T *

ter written by Mr. WMard Dow, 
head oi the Dow Chemical com

pany, concerning 
D r. K o c h , w e  
read:

T " I  think we all 
' U S ' hate an oppor-

t u n i t y  to »ee 
something n ew  
aborning in Dr. 
Koch's work and 
it pleases me a 
great d e a l  to

tragic era umnisU r a d-l o commentators, 
recently was. pub' pressure-group intrigue and es- 
licized in these p.f,na(fe and academic pressures 
essays. an<l fears, has accomplished about

Dr. Barnes’ ad- as mucb ¡n the way of intlitii-l
ilress is Cooperstown. N. Y. He dating honest intellectuals in thisl _______

r  P I  , alls himself »revisionist, meaning lI7 aa Hitler. Goebbels. Hint- . r . * "V  '
h f l n n < ;  l  O S e  ' ba< he and a few other Stout mler. the Gestapo and the con-| J * "  J “ * !
U U l l y j  V l V J t  souls, notably Dorothy Thompson, cenlration camps weie able to ,yp? of tivatment has been used

ihe foreign correspondent and col- do in r»az, Germany.”  Wlth “ Distending success in the
iimniat. h«v* been fighting to pre- John T. Flynr., another authoi case cattle and other animals.

. vent the suppression of truths de* an<j historian who was blacked &ut as *uck would have it, I  have
The union kings and their ai- logalory to the Roosevelt regime oUt through a conspiracy among »  cow myself which was infected 

lies, thc N ev  Dealers, have fle- and Opposing the Morgenthau pn>-Roosevelt book publishers and i with mastitis, and although the 
dared a war of their own. Not p|ajl for ( ;ermany. (dealers and ' literary editors,”  hasi record of mastitis cures is of the
against Reds. Pinks and > el lows. ^jiss Thompson, one of t h e  a pertinent article in the new order of bein^ better than 90 per 
The war they ve cooked up n ea i|ieHt un(j boldegt critics of the anti-Communist magazine ‘ The cent, we have had a great deal of 
this case is against Sen Ho ert ^;j|er regime, w'as the f i r s t Freeman.** Published by Alfred

N

Ä ,
S R S . ,  ,

By EDWIN F. * ? * ? * * ’ . „  
Written for N E * g e in t »

»TC.

Taft of Ohio slid their s, late*)  bp thrown out “ 1'Kcjhtbert, *  New York- dealer in
<•511» for hlast.ng. »Knp *  1 1 h fiermany and was noted for her j Chinese textiles, this magazine 
Taft, the rest of ,hc Republicans hympaiby with the Jews when ¿g the successor of Plain Talk,,
worthy of the label who come up bbpy V/PIP being persecuted. Later, which courageously pioneered the
for re-election to Congress this -n York, she, individually, anti-Communist field and ham-
>'ear- I almost broke up a frenzied Nazi mered away at the Amerasia case

Taft, thn, is the principal tar tally at Madison Square Garden. and the Hiss case, 
get. John L  Lewis, the nr n she has lost her New Y o r k  Isaac Don Levine, a noted re
bus just about ruined the coal newspaper audience entirely, how- porter in the Held oi anti-Com

munist inquiry, eairies over fromIndutsry. threw a fit when Toft ever, and has been dropped from 
mentioned going into the mines a number of other papers. She 
to tell the miners the truth a attributes her sudden reverse to 
the Ta. law. William on organized program of suppres-
Creen of the AKL, Philip Murray non Miss Thompson says a let- 
ol the CIO, Walter Reuther of n r campaign was directed at ed- 
the Aulo Workers are all out to .tors and adds that a whisper 
‘ ‘get Ta il," who is a candidate for campaign a l s o  was conducted 
reelection to the Senate. vhe h even descended to vile per- tempt of a congressional commit-

They're «ut to g. t him Imrans« « ° " " »  slanders. ................... tee to send to prison Dr. Edward
they're afiuol that if he's elected 
to the Senate again tie might he 
a candidate for th

Plain Talk into The Freeman 
Mr. Kohlberg and Mr. Levine 
are Jews, but thetr work never
theless has been smeared by the
Communists as ‘ 'anti-Semitism.” 

in tils Fieem-in article. Mr. 
Flynn takes up the current at

The late Senator Walsh of a . Kumely for refusing to dis- 
Massachusetts was vililied from ( lose the names of persons who

difficulty in getting her cured. 
Actually. I  think the disease had 
progressed to such a state before 
she had the injection that it will 
take a long time for her to recov
er, but I  am still very hopeful and 
periodically we are able to see 
definite improvements. I have ail 
the faith in the world she is going 
to be cured and I  am just pointing 
it out as an example with which I  
am personally familiar that is giv
ing some difficulty.

" I  hope you have had a chance 
to ‘meet Dr. Koch, as he Is ardent
ly interested in his work, although 
he is a very modest man. He is

J*.

GIVE THE AIK FORCE 
BACK TO THE ARMY

(Chicago Dsily Tribuae)

The war in Korea has mocked 
Hie pretensions of the air force. 
The airmen succeeded in persuad
ing congress that their weapons 
were so different from those of the 
army that airmen should be under 
separate command. This argu
ment won for the air corps a posi
tion in the department of defense 
equal to that of the army and the 

navy.
The result was achieved after a 

campaign of propaganda in which 
extravagant claims were made 
regarding the ability of the air 
force to win wars with little help 
from the other services. This was 
what congressmen wanted to hear 
because it offered a cheap meth
od of defending the country, with 
no great increase in air appropria
tions, marked reductions in the 

4  _  -  _  W U 7  1 -  2  • •  1  2  ■  m i. costs of maintaining the army and
f t  »  1  « «  2 2  2 2  1  2 2  2  2 *  2  2  2  0  navy, and the promise of quick
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The skin Is constantly exposed 
«  k l • ’  * _  D m A C C  to all kinds of infeettons and irti-he NST!0n S rre w  tauons. Hence it is not surprising

that there are 
many skin di
seases. The skin j 
is highly resis
tant but some
times gets into 
trouble just the 
same. \

Q—What could 
possibly cause a 
condition of my 
Scalp which starts with a dry sea« 
ling? The scales get thicker, 
moist and a fluid oozes out wet. 
ting my hair. M.A.C,
• A—There are several possible 
causes for this condition. It could 
be a ringworm of the scalp or 
some other infection. It could si- 
so be eczema caused by some sub
stance with which the scalp comes 
in contact. In order to make a 
diagnosis, your physician would 
have to take scrapings from the 
scalp and examine them under the 
microscope.

news behind the news

By ROGER WARREN
(Ray Tucker returns from , 

vacation tomorrow.) 
WASHINGTON — While the 

American Medical Asaoclatlon is

.„es,(I,-il, V ,h'! qua 11er and died under bought through his society copies A-illtv
v They doni a ‘ linai. ¡of a book written by Mr. Flynn i ^

really working himself much hard- I spendl" K ^
er than he should for his own !W  *• »mptU-ory med
. ... r . , . , ical insurance .on thehealth. I sincerely hope some day ■ -
Ihe public will recognize him for

grounds
that It is part of a plot by 
Federal Security Administrator 
Oscar R. Ewing to foist ‘ ‘«o- 
cialized medicine”  on the coun-

from ypu In taxes for s u c h  
things us “ the metabolism of 
the vertebrate kidney, with spe
cial reference to the effects of 
posterior pituitary antidiurelic 
normone on renal oxygen con-1

victory and short casualty lists.
I f  the theory had been proved 

sound, it surely should have 
proved itself in Korea. The enemy 
there started the war with a few 
planes but for many weeks, now 
our flyers have roamed the skies 
without challenge from an enemy 
air force. Our air force was free

Q -What causes red pimples on
the legs after shaving them? Whit 
can be done for this? S.L.

A—The shaving produces tiny 
cuts which carry germs into the 
skin. This may be hard to avoid 
but gentleness in shaving and per
haps the use of a mild antiseptic 
might help.

• • •
Q—I am a mart 78 years old, 

and have never used tobacco or 
intoxicating liquor. However, four 
years ago I had a leg amputatedIIUIIIIUIIG Ull I VI1CXI VA»5 G1I w * l _ . . , J  J _  YCOI8 OfcVJ A I»*ava a  « 5  Olll^UiatCU

sumption”  when the needs °t to bridges an _ because of hardening of the arte-
rearming are »0 pressing. Bul L/ , .u L  it ! ries. What could have caused this?
levity may becloud the deepen troops, tanks, and trucks "hen it 
significance: that the g o v e r n-! could find them. It destroyed 
ment has taken over control of cities and villages. Nevertheless.
a large part of medical research 
in the nation.. .  ” .. .  | , Dr. Baines has written a num-' analyzing and damning Ihe Brit- ‘ ‘It was so kind of you to write

Thee ,1 n't wani 'in"bodv wlin her of pamphlets on s e v e r a l  ¡s;, approach to communism un- and I  ho|ie I  have not presumed try, the FSA is proceeding With jn the old days, medical re-
i „•( , "m  .T<„«. „1 CoiiLness pliuscs oi ins light for historical ,j0f  ||i(. Labor government. In too much on your kindness by what appears to be ‘ socialized .search was largely financed by

11 nth Those who are willing mis work, entitled "The Hoad' sending you such a long reply. I medical research." It ’s done with ^ifi* ana bequests of millionaires.
rutioii may apply to Ahead." Mi. Flynn n a t u r a l -  With kind regards, very truly authority oi Congress. ¡But in the socialized state ahead

him for his works. |y shows the identity of the yours, Willard H. Dow.”  And while President Truman there may be few millionaires
li may seem to some citizens! British experiment with the Marx j Mr. Dow deserves real commen- hail ai<ked the executive branchland those who survive as such

-xiiggerule the peul. but program and the resemblance of j da| 10a [(jr his cour-iec in wr i ine ot the government to r e d u c e j w i l l  find taxes reducing t h e i r
Ihe Ittcsevelt • Truman - Com- . „ . .  ,____ *  \

Neither llor.S Mr. Trum an.

chiefs. They hate Sen. Taft
They're trying to make all tin , . ,hp u but
union members In ihe country Ha|.^  tt B„ rloua a(h„ lar
eligible to vot- *— •- “ — ' • ”

pie.

'** „ ' r ' , I , wrote dial "a  slide of abject munist program to both. 
*ThaMs a"'bni e-fai ed J,«' Th, M,l“ 'nK the majority' It is one of the best political

of professional American h i s- papers of Ihe time. There is not. i f . . .  i U. "i Piuiciwiunni muri ii.uu <■ » n muri »  W1 llic nine, unit.  in
T a f -Haï <\\ » "  »  K<»M 1 * tonans whoso views accord with a note of facial or religious ar-
vvoikmg Pe? f e _ an( . un,on the facts on the question of re-!gument in the entire book, i)Ut
bosses and M» Ttum.in v<»\\ A Sponsii>,iily for th<* second world nevertheless Dr. Kumely s socie*
if«. I f they don t they •‘••y®11 1 w ai. The writer lias published ty, the Committee for Constitu*
got »ense enough to he holding a brot.hure entitled The Stiuggle tional Government, has be e n

,,ny »ort of Job that carries ............ w  the a.r ami hy otnei
authority or iesponsihility. his support behind the demands rne<lia as a “ hate-mongering” or-

When Mr. Truman's Averell Qf ,lnlon «.hie/s when they’ve gan'zation. Frank Gannett, 
Harriman made his recent jackass jrierd to break down legal or 
statement that Taft was aiding nion .sense opposition to 
the Communist line when he jM)Vver over the working people

the

such a frank letter in the face of SJ ^ , dln*L 11,« r , ment, the rSA  is spending mon-the Mussolini* of the medical un- for 8U(,h thl £  ,.the lMla.

," ! / Jho h* ve ¿OT “ vT,ral years lion of specific granules f r o m  
hed down Dr. Kochs discoveries, thp cytop,aam of gland cells.”
his god-gi\cn science which has

ability to give.

E.M.C.
A—Unfortunately, the cause of

the war went on, day by day dis- hardening of the Arteries it un
proving the airmen's propaganda, known. Sometime* It is localized 

That was bad enough, but what j to only one part of the body, and 
waseworse was the lack of coor- perhaps you may have no further 
dination between the air force and trouble.
the land force. W'e have seen noth- | Q _ A CCOrding to a doctor's diag-
ing to suggest a lack of willingness | nosis j  have a kink in the kidney
on the part of Ihe airmen to do 
their best in support of Ihe ground 
troops but a great deal of testi
mony to.the effect that the airmen 
have not been thoroly trained to

TOUR — A young and pretty 
tourist from California had a
few hours stop-over in Washing-: cooperate with their brothers of 

the development of indtecl cuti-'ton. A friend asked her what | the army.
helped both men and animals jcle,”  and ''studies of the con- she wanted to see — the Wash-! In the test of baffle, the Marine 
where It has been given a fair ‘ ¡ug’ated steroids 
trial. The same people who held
back the discovery of pencillin and GRANTS — The FSA s p e n d sc?:„* t•____  __a. !tried to run Sister Kenny out of 
the country will finally be defeat- money for these and other re

seat ch projects through its Fed-com- Republican chain-newspaper pub- ed and Dr. Koch will be recognized H ‘ , u R . SMr. h to miss is the tour of the F.B.I.j
their ¡«her. is a large backer of the at last. Some of us who fi«ht the „ ro|ects are first scanned bv the hefld<>aarte,H They say thele are! 
- P ie  committee, w h i c h circulated undcrdoK s battlps may yet Ilve to ^ n a l  Health A dv^ ,ry  Covm 'ilolc handsome young men there |

voted against the New Deal and d American industry generally? Flynn's book for patriotic, edu- “Wi# helped pioneer making icil and those approved are sub-
Mr. Truman remarked that lie w , .. bosses said thev cational motives, at a reduced „  lped P C . ‘ , ' K P . aPP 'ove‘‘. ai *.„B“ 0_____ , wnen ine union Dosses saia mty ibe Koch discovery available to mitted to Surgeon G e n e r a l___  , . i . i .  ---------- * ........  .......... ......  — - , _ me rwucu discovery available to ! mitted to Surgeon

n font»! r x r h: h;a,d v x y  d , r r -  ^  ^  »
hr\ like the union bosses, hates jJe  ̂ Wh«*n the hosseM of the rail* R**mely with jail was a résolu- niai kjngdom, too. 
and fear* Mr. Taft. ( loat| workera «aid they wanted ,,rn tor an investigation In its report for 1949 the dé

lié  showed that he ia hand-in- the railroads m ./.ed by «uvern-j^ lobbying. lobbying is defined partaient of agriculture of the I no*^ c e d "  grants ̂ Votalîng " ^ . 798 -
glove with the unioneers to get ment he seized tlie roads, didn’t as Attempts to influence l»*gLsla- Province of British Columbia, 7flK ioill 1M research m-oiecta.
Sen. Tail. Gelling him oui of he? : 'km Canada, for the first time official-
Congress would mean another: The President bellowed for con ! "Now,”  Flynn writes, "C o n -  jy endorsed the Koch treatment
step in the direction of s Labor trois over industry, but when the j B,esa haa 8ot «round to broaden- for livestock after lengthy exper-
Boss government in America labor kings said they didn't want nk i,a powers to the p o i n t jmentï conducted under the de-
Getting the rest of the men who controls over wages, Mr. Truman I'V**re, a ,ni,an. ” ’ Kht , convi-l®‘i partment's auspices. Among other
are the nearest approach we have began backtracking. When C0n-|of u" a'Jr(u ob^ym|f  becauac hei things, the report says. ‘This de
in Congress to real Republicans -gross gave him power to control ,|a.|h’ 1 l,u: “  . ajo " I ' ' a *j  partment makes it perfectly clear SAMPLING   For
hut to work for the state There wages he said Congress gave him ^  ^  U f* .  »  - 1 ,hat the Koch treatment was used
would be clear sailing for the more than he d asked lor. Toitempi not " merely to punish in in veterinary cases and that we 
bureaucrats and labor dictators. It slam all out controls on private ■ ,|ua|l ^ , la a P^ k bu"  n,e satisfied with the results of
would mean slavery for th e  enterprise management without : another roadblock m the' 'hat treatment that has been used
working people for would mean doing something atout w .  g e s “  “ . i Z i n m a  in connection with mastitis and 
that they would be completely at would have smelled so rotten that ' *  -  - - •

After his okay, grants are made 
by the FSA.

Last month, Mr. Ewing an
il

7flt> for 153 research projects. 
The grants went to 111 medical 
schools, colleges and other In
stitutions in 39 states, the Dis
trict of Columbia and four for
eign countries.

the study 
of granules from the cytoplasm 
of gland cells, Yale was given 
17,500 for researches planned by

tube causing backache and sharp 
pain. What would you recommend 
for this condition?

A—Obviously I  cannot make 
any specific recommendations for 
a person I  have not seen. Some
times a kink in a ureter or kidney

Ington monument, the capitol, the1 corps' organization has been found j 'obe can be treated successfully 
White House? superior. The Marine commander by ins*ruments but in other cases,

None of these, said the tourist, has direct, personal control over an operation may be necessary. 
“ All my girl friends who've visit- his flyers as he does over his in- 
ed Jhere 'eU me the thing not fan( ry his artillery, and his tanks.

They all are trained to work as a j  has the same value as regular milk 
team. Great stress has h-cn placed m mineral and vitamin content? 

than in any one other place in i W »n communicationsl and thc clos- x understand that the only dif. 
the country.”  pst coordination of effort, and the terence is m milk fat and that

.... . i •' people who are overweight would

do better without the fat. It this 
true? L.D.

A—It is true that most of th#
j working under Marine command fat of reguiar mj|k is removed 
only by sufferance, for the air

„  , . . .  , , commander has the ’authority to
You know folks, 17 years Ja | assign thcm to othcr dutiPS. That

Q Is it true that skimmed milk

The Low Down
irom Hickory Grove

I result of training along these lines I , 
j has left no doubt ot the superiority 
| of the method.

Even now! the Marine flyers are

no short spell — and especially . ,
lo be standing on vour own foot I hel has ™  do,,e,so ""O U ktstoan 
We been doing same here in this ^'knowledgement of  ̂ the wisdom 
land of the free and easy. We of « ‘un,' ,nK ,he ifiRhtcr pilo,s ° [ 
been our own worst enemy. ,bc a' r f°rce Wl,b l ‘,e ar!1,y' and 

I  am on this subject on account training airmen to work in closest 
of Korea. In spite of .the way cooperation with thc men on the 
we have allowed Govt, to elbow- ground.
in on business — make it tough1 Whether a separate air com-

when it is skimmed. A  consider
able amount of the vitamin A is 
removed with the fat; otherwise, 
skimmed milk has about the tame
minerals and vitamins as ordinary 
milk. It is true also that skimmed 
milk is usually better for the 
over-weight person.

Q—I am 29 years old, tnd about 
four years ago I  had a suddenth e  enterprise management without d l  an„(hPr roadblock in the! that treatment that has been used ¡Sanford L. Paley; the study of. _  . . , ............................

-------....—  --- - ------------  8 o*01«  n n insect cuticle got $5,07# for theiior aa™c, big and little, to carry mand should be retained over the! sharp pain in my right leg while
University of Minnesota for re- on — we are still the world’s big. strategic bombers is another | j  was walking. The same thing 

■ - - - — best when it comes to type of quest ion. The war in Korea has , . . . . .
Govt., also to when it comVs to provided no answer to this one. has happened scveral “ mes *,nce‘

the mercy of a coahlion Stale Mr. Tiuinsn was afraid that ev to the party in power. T h i  other diseases of dairy cattle

composed of union kingpins and , n the most gulllible voter would L * . , '  lne report Mates that “An en-
their political henchmen deride it wasn’t perfume. '*f™ *'lrel'y new approach to ,he , ‘ udy

Under such a s. tup the nation's So what happened. He decided ^ Mttli n o w  f o  u .'' and treatment of disease had been
workers would have no choice , to soft-pedal all-out controls un ,L  a . » “  i d‘sclosrd a'« i  that a fact-linding
In it t/w f nr 1 hi* Stfitn hi»»«, fil th*. n.iw.n Imi,,,on CO” ,CB* 1S n° l ine »JIKO.-il ronimitfp#» rnmnnspil r»f Hip Rrit-

The report state, that “An en- a? rhch*T p,oJ?ct,ed „ A Glen"Richards, and the stuff on con-

but to work for the State, here til the union bossi'» have hiked .. „  ,  . . . .  ? d!Çcst committee composed of Ihe Brit-ihcn guilty of lobbying? Hun-, ish Co)umbia ^
dreds of o t h e r  committees. .. .. , ,.
I 'agues, councils, largely engaged ,Vm'I5rsi,y. of ®ri‘ Uh. Ç0,umWa: 
m radical propaganda do t h e I ,ne i> P ar»ment of Agriculture and

wouldn't be any employer - em- their lake of dues by roistering (dreds of o t h e r
ploye bargaining as to pay and more inflation wages- on t h e '
S o w  or anything else. The labor .ouiilry. in iaalcal propaganua do t h e l  ..............................................
bosses would decide everything Are we going to let the New samp thing. Why have they not! fFpirscntanvos of the breed as-
Without even a pretense of pro-j Dealers and Hie union bosses get bpen haled before the committee? j «Delations, was appointed. Follow*
tectlng the workers' interests and away wilh their war on Anferi-1 "Why does this committee want! ing this, the report declares, after 
their political henchmen would eanism hy defeating its last de- ,hp namoi, of thp JIPOple who | 71 cows had been treated, “The
Initiate whatever force was ner- fenders when we go to the polls bought and distributed this book' reduction in the number of bac-
essnry to see hat they did as ,n November? Are we going to ,n quantity?”  teria between the first test and
t icy were to d. ie taken in by phony talk about Mr. Flynn then gives the true ' the second one, made seven days

I hat IS the condition the union individual personalities whom ,eason. , later, was so remarkable that the
czars are trying lo bring about. Ihe tosses and bureaucrats regard "Vtdh (he names in hand, the setting up of Ihe committee was

having the means for turning our tho it has shown that in a war of ard srems *0 be getting worse, 
fighting machinery. the present type, th 're isn’t much Lately, I  have had trouble con

trolling my balance. What do you

Jugatcd steroids also b r o u g h t
Minnesota $8,385 for work to be, __ |_______
done by Saul L. Cohen. j Now, today, with Korea on our jor the big bombers to do.

A sampling of other g r a n t s  (>8n<,s' where would we have got- As long as fi/hle.-s are needed' 
includes: California Institute of|, n , , we . d ,no b'K factories to protect the big bombers as well. . . fnr Tiiminn1 mif nitr oKn/vtin *

think? i Mrs. L.H.
A—The symptoms you dezerib#

Technology $9,501 for work on ior tur" in8 o“ 1 biS sho” tib’ ,aoIa' as to cooperate with the troops on sound like a disease of the ner» 
.... ........................  mechanism in 1 »m  for encouraging little bush

Stanford, $10.368 k*aa__V _ an[’ ..a BO_ aK„  st dis- mjRbt jusl aR w,r|| Kivpn bapk necessary for you to have a com-
transmethylation mechanism ‘  * ! "  K™,r encourap n8 ‘ “ H S .b“ f ' '  Ihe ground, the whole air corps vous system. It will probably be 

Bmford, $10,368 ness but 1 am also a8*»»st dis- 
for research on "steroid meta-. oooraging big business. But above

r ^ m ,ial.MVheT w ;;UV h y ’ d i d T i h e v  w a n ^ d ^ s U y e d rY o u “ " ^ ^  iBV->,W°  ^  ^Mh-1 justified in that brief interval. The and Columbia. $15,111 for
p;xjmise to wipe ..lit llie Taft- ami Mrs. Voter, hold the an.sw 
Hartley law? Why has he thfown lo that.

n i S ‘ Harvard0"  $7. ^ T ^ o  r ! “ " f  ««h te r  planes can do the most a simple think for an expert to do.
work on “ standardization of p i-!marveI tbat we are today what damage to the enemy. j Note on Questions
tuitary gonadotropic hormones"; we are »u** ° «  PeP and vine- i Dr. Jordan is unable to answer

'age $ar' A false balance Is abom'nation: directly individual questions from
I see in Korea a lesson — one to the Lo;d: but a just vve.ght readers. However once a week in\ 9.1 ten kniMO „ n J -- ..II ______  t*> .  is  Kin J^linKl 17 _ . . .  L . < . . <Mr. i.igton can proceea to work on 71 cows treated for mastilis pro- j «Iterations affecting death rate." 1 ln Rorea

•swer 1 its campaign of intimidation. *,.,ltpd ^ 3  quartPrs , rfpc(pd ^ lth There is also a grant of $15,000 to jnke home and mull over. We £  his dcligh -P ro ve i bs 11:1. thig -q  *  X” column he will
Where the government 8 powers the di..raze out of a total of 284 f°> maintaining a colony of do ^ r,e ‘  “  * “  0 “  " "

W a s h in g to n ............by Ppjtor E d so n
__ ________________________________  *top the 8mart b'or all that faire is. is by na .„s

ouarter, showing thp stern test 1 keys in Puerto Rico for research' Boy* ln Govt, from further tink- . ture good;
? showing the stern test pUrposes erlng with the carburetor — we rhat ls 8 ai?ne -  ------ ---  .. . . . . . .  .
to which Kock s glyoxylide was v ______ been halfway lucky up to now.! gentle blood. [ tlotls received during the week.
submitted during the in^pstiga- K IDNEY — One of the m o r e  YOurs with the low down. !

By DOUGLAS LARSEN

1 ‘ l0."': N?  *aIpab,P mil!L,was dramatic projects is involved in
! ob,alnfd frorn these 263 quarters |a grant of $6,588 to Georgetown

JO SERRA

know the the most frequently asked quet-

—Edmund Spenser.

'«K a lot better In Ihe mornings, j NAVY CHIEF DOCKS EARLY affected with mastitis when the ¡University'' This will 7 i  n a n c e R i/J P a m  A
» ^ \ '  . flKb. n*  n K.ore'’ Next Pentagon official to fob Admiral Shermsn. Chief of Nn- fir,t 'nj°c,ions of glyoxylide were plans of Dr. Harold Jaghers and U IU  I U l  M  J I l l l l C
anil the lug niobihzapon have low. pare's early-to-leave. early- val Operations, makes a practice | «dministered; ten month, later it .Theodore Koppanyi, of George- 
created a citsls in wa.smngion to-h«'«| policy for the emergency of being back al his home port " a* revealed that production of ; town Hospital, to determine the

. . . . . .  was Secretary of the N aw  Fran- before midnight on week nights market milk had boon restored value of an artificial kidney In
n  haa been the .established pro- ,.1H Matthews And now the dam On weekends he's willing to lei to 256 quarters." preventing death from overdoses

nailv until after "The guest of haa h'><]n br,,k,'n Apparently ev- that rule slip a little. And the Cases without number of fertil- nf " leepinf  P1" * '
party until »iter me guest of pry defense official and officer new Secretary of Defense. George ity being restored to infertile cows I. The doctor» will arrange with

The man took the ticket the agent 
gave !m»i and walked away. A few 
minute* later the traveler waa back 
at the ticket window.

Traveler—You *ava me the wrong
honor departs But in "  recent " y ‘ official and officer new Secretary of Defense. George ity being restored to infertile cow, |. Tbe d° c t o r a * tl , a,Tan^  W‘thi uVT now ' " r°n‘
£ a rs  ^ es ts  iif tonor have got- " 'T  'V  ,hutH hc h,,M Marshall, has practically no prob- arc carried in the report, fistula “ ce‘ *“ spi ala s .hm, of ,h.
ten l’a.x 11. fulfilling this obl*ga- mg' out o f  »"'brawTwhenever^he l,,m a,*°ul 8tayin* ou< late at all responded to treatment quickly L a  !  . . i .  ° " a ^ » . d„* g*0" “ * » « .  ~ " n,t ^  " ’*•
tlon to saw off a shindig at a chooses.

, j r  ■tayin*  la,c, at * "  1 «  ,rpa,n?‘,n,1 <1Uic” !y and accidental case, and atUchHe goes straight to bod after an d  th»* nrruouslv incurable
respectable hour. As a result, the «  _ »‘.Inner and a little reading. It j
average party break-up time has * 1 e H, y Matthews haa gone haa got to be something very atop, its underground allies can
drifted past midnight and. m s0" * , 1lei however, with big and important to get him at take up the work. The btusineaa-
gome caaeh, into the wee hours. ? x*1 * departure time, »he festive board. # ,nan stands In dread of the

It has been a trend that Wash 8 The key military man at the frowning powers of the govem-
fttglon hostesses have tried to to his desk in the Pentagon white Honda, however, currently*]mant'a bureau*. And where it® 
fight, but unsuccessfully. It's ,he °i,,her oi ‘ | has the moat unusual problem powers stop, the resources of

n dilemma The pafly-throw-j *  usually at ^  regard to staying at fum \ anoua privately financed allies
tlcns too long. The Presi«lent’s cnn lake UP the work Min< art has gotten so refineil ° r ,v 7-30* 

here each guest of honor is al- Joint Chiefs of Staff mem-
most guaranteed a hilarious time. | *>crs And Air Secretary Tom Fin- 
And he just doisn't want to go letter are all going along with 
home. I f  you try to dilute his n®w curfew, but with a few 
hdarity, there goes your hostess reservations. Army (Thief of Staff 
ranking. -,oe Collins doesn’t go out much.

Well, all this got to be too an<* when he does he usually 
much for Secretary of the Army g»»<*»l night hy 11 But he
Frank Pace and his wife. He admits that once in a while some 
figure! that the exigencies of party run hold him ajfer this

an artificial kidney.
Another grant of $28 500 Will 

finance Dr. Alfred H. Washburn, 
of the Child Research CotfticU 
of Denver, In continuing studies 
of a selected group of 166 per
sons “ from the prenatal period 
to death."

SIGNIFICANCE -  if • not
military aide, MaJ.-Gen. Harry i^nf* °* societies engagedjn|| Gf these projects are worthy.
Vaughn, has just been dropped ,r1 *°rcm*  pro-Soviet Mor- Conceivably, these grants c a n

Ypu should have called my attention 
to it at tho time you bought your 
ticket. •

Traveler— well, that*« all right 
then. You gave me IS too much.

Huhby—At last I've got a week's 
Vacation.

Wifejr—That's, fine. Jack. Xow you 
can Weed the garden, rtiow the lawn, 
clean out the cellar fix the roof, 
paint the kitchen and do ;hdee other 
little Jobe I have mentioned eo often.

front "The Social List of Wash- K^nthau plan on Geimany ta 
inpton." an unofficial guide as t0 , financed by a Hch antigre orig- 
wtio is nodal in the town and1 lnallv ,,<>m Hussia who ha? Kreat 
who isn't. No lesson is given why ' liffl, " lty obtaining American cit
in' will not be included in the llen,hlp' b' ln$ opposed on chargee 
new tsM.k. Vaughn htmseli says ,,f ’w a l  Hr -»perstoa

lead to discoveries that will en
able all pi us to live longer, 
disease-free lives.

The whole creation ls following 
my life, la involved In my tri
umph. . .Every little calumny or 

„ .  __. . .  . . . . .  temptation I overcome, e v e r y
« * mpb'-‘ t' d' **r‘ weakneaa I uproot, brightens the

mlnology used In describing he.e future of thp Hworld ^
ventures should not confuse them; f . „ , i—
with boondoggling. It may seem1 -F tederick  B,ooks.|

Famous Painting
Answer to  Previous Pu n i#

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Male
2 Atop
3 Granular snow
4 Cry

1,5 Depicted 
painting 

9 Sounder 
mentally

10 Amphitheater 5 Trimming
12 Winnow 6 1'lower
13 It was painted 7 Symbol for

by Leonardo selenium
d a -----  8 Insect

11 It was stolen 9 Dried orchid
la  1911 and tuber
recovered----- n  Cognizant

ÑilN
r jt itT if i

22 It now hangs 42 Nickel

“ t - l " ,  «>-
he doesn't care" one way or an- ,“ othar «oeiety which has n n d ______________________ _____ ,  .
other. •»• ” u'n private geaUpo. T  M  s ,-unny lh.„ thp government U

war (even though it's only s |k> deadline, This happeufw lien he He nrnl.sl.lv r»„ i, ih„. organization boasted o' planting spending the money it t a k e s  ~~ .  ---------------------------:-------
lice actk.ni nnd mobdizalton $“ «» m a l.ull session with other hnvP m  t  , J  h ^  8 apy in eonfld«.l.#l jawltion ---------------- -----------—  ^ w ^ o li ? J i THCOOORi 0
placed t.K, g,eat a demand on Rot..*,,., brass al some affair. 2*. ' s* ny.. b* a <!* * * * ! "  ®r of secreUry in a i.val and sim- ______________ a S f » 6 S S J R J V * * * & &

time to waste hours while
not he is . . ... -— rotary ut _  .......  ..............

h x time "'aste hours while Ton. Fin.e.ter probah.y goes out has l>een h i^  h\tdt".o^t2y” l 4 i ^ . m ^ t o ‘“ l Z e v ^  W“
p dtoctil run Its dull course. So less u.an any of the rest of at good parties and go home ear-! M b ^ T h i » ^ *  to' vrhemenllv 
le- recently fixed sack, n,e «, them. Bul at m u s t"  functional)' from dull ones. . ,r , A n u T ^ n  F tot sto to to v e i
e.pctly  midnight, which meant a lie s w.lln.e to hi nt  around foi » .  . . .  p i oA i wi hnn but she bciiuves
Il -tirai ir  rev  ,,,, ,h ■ , , B art»''"« '™ As far ,»s hostesses go on the 11.« M isrm thiU  plan will doti Ural rc.iea. I.om any .«Ifcu at the required length of time His ...... _____ ... _____  . J L ..... .

Johne's disease was wiped out in 
an entire herd after one injection. 
The report, which al first men
tioned that th? veterinarians had

_________  m_ __ im i . .. „  r i„ „  2_ b vn  fool to Koch's treatment.
. icrtv n  oVinek , p . „ r , i S  ' <t," , ‘*‘ l l'“nK!h °* "m e. His ,)fw  party curfew for "the mill- liver Germany absolutely to 8o- later aays. “This (B. C. Veterin-
11? Rinvinn now r o f  ih e  h i h u " " ' , ' ! '  Vandenberg. t.iry, there la divided opinion. ; viet Russia. Until lecently very sr) '1 association is of the opinion
th esta> ing-po «.i of the honored shoulders the big burden of social Mis. Moms Cafrttz. currently t-w American mediums of ex that the official results of the 
D 6RFGARDS P R O Tom t <°ntacta for the Air Force, i f  i ts  ,-ated as the No. l hostess, »ays: preasion ventured to say a word Koch treatment in veterinary

F*rat reaction among hostess, tom.l.c T l l e ^ U  for "h i^  ¿ui 'u^ y tb* ‘ my w°i,o ‘  wero " S  of ^ ¡2 .  * » » * * • '
w icn they learned of the Pace, you could n .T .r M l it next | NazT'coercion0 just^'aa S i  of ^ 7  W*rr' n‘  COn,,nU,n, " *

COAT sack sresoN/

g

fSTU ----» .... ................. I» « , ' ,  »»-II IS lie Al I . . I . ,  _  ,
decision waa a lot of is isot eye- morning in the office. A lot o f . 7 * y 100 And 1 dnn * ------  American» were drn-ooned
b «wa. According to some stand golf on weekends keeps him In ,h*' m iliUry should get too •x-<p 0<-pvp|( ,  hrown m,o Tbe report concludes w i t h/». co.....,» s„,ir s.ano golf on weekends keeps him In gei «»*  va-.R ooscnel( s brown .h i '1 fr-nt« in . ' . ----. ------ . . ,
a do. Frank Is a mete stripling shape And he's not ashamed to lcl,<>d abo,,, tht* because there are )hp C IO  d . . .  M Scarcely suppressed enlhusirfsm ,
to, tha Capital's « h mi corps and sneak out a aids door of some * '« # > »  crises in the city. But T |lompaon 8pokp w i  and' ¿ ¿ j  and »  very StrsnR en<0SW-M ^  h f  )
who Is he to change established! affair even before lit to u  he I do th'nk K. nk Pace 
p.xHocol? But he ha, been feel- finds himself yawning. ¡nicest person.”

the ^ S t o r e d  to many «  he. ^  Criry Btoads Atoa. «X British
. . .  • f'rtli.nak. m

I old forums. i

J ^ l
f t

years later
17 Boy's 

nickname
18 Reparation
20 One
21 Remove
23 Rent
25 Heroic poem
26 Fruit drinks
27 Higher
28 ''Smallest 

State" (ab.)
29 Six (Roman)
30 Preposition
31 Legal wrong
33 Protuberance
36 Curved 

molding
37 Brother of 

Jacob (Bib.)
38 Measure of 

area
39 Golf positions
45 Abraham'k 

home (Bib.)
46 Lair
48 Constellation
49 Malt beverage
50 Fluid part of 

blood
52 See goddess
81 Cautious '
»5 Vipers

in the •
24 Hateful
31 Amphibián
32 Monsters12 WUt

14 Naval Reserve 34 Handles 
(ab.) roughly

16 Units 35 Unadulterated 51 Sun god
18 Reprieves 40 Journey 53 Regius
19 Alarms 41 Military forces rrofeaeor (ab.)

(symbol)
43 Fugue finale
44 Greek seeport 
47 Fresh
49 Three-toad 

sloths
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Toxaphane Spray Used 
McLean Saved Colfon Field

Proof that “ it pay* to spray." la' are about a foot high, as compared 
to be found in the southern out-, to waist-high stalks a little more 
skirts of our neighboring Gray than 2ft (ret away. The bolls are 
County, town of McLean, 35 mile« small and only a few blooms are to
to the southeast on U. 8. Highway be seen.
lift In a couple of places where the

Across the road from the home wlnd blew spray from Hornsby s
of Carl Woods, about a half mile P1» " -  «>« cotton Is tall, green
south of the railroad tracks, is n ,and blooming. But those places 
cottoh field. Normally there is ar® widely scattered and will in
nothing unusual about a cotton cr£a,e th® yield very little, 
patch being located in that spot, The lesson is: "do to your cotton 
but this particular cotton field * »  «* »  coun*y «B*nt would have
isn't exactly normal. >"“ «* d°  to y °“ ® cotton y °“ ™

w ill. be a bountiful yield."

M ORf CONTRAST — Homer Abbott shows what a little fertiliser 
cau do when applied properly In the proper places. When he fer
tilised his cotton, Abbott ran out betöre he could finish the last 
two rows In the field. This Is the result. The cotton at the right 
was fertilised, while that at the left was nut (News Photo and 
Engraving)

Read The Nows Classified Ads.

HAROLD WRIGHT  
Insurance Agency

R igh t S e rv ic e "
MR N. Phone 1364

INCLUDING THE SINK!
CHICAGO — UP) — Burglars 

broke into Harry Schrober’s house.
They took a phonograph, a mat^ happening to his cotton, he talked
tress, a garbage burner, a wash 

j basin and the kitchen sink.

! The seeds are believed to have 
ia bearing on watermelons' fla- 
I vor.

CORRECTION
Tha price on Picnic Hams in Thursday 

N igh t'« Newa w as in error.

PICNIC H A M S ............lb. 35c
pry.

I milk 
|r milk 
ntcntî 

dif. 
tbit 

Iwould

HOM & GEE
421 E. FRED ERIC PH O N E  9570

"BITTER WINTER VIGOR”
“T f a m  iw  £ w u f  “S a y

le rior 166 FEEDS

APF (the Animal Protein Factor) 
MEANS A RICHER EGG RATION

a «  S f f  “S fiH U A  'p e e d

Superior
EGG MASH • PELLETS • EGG KRUMBIES 

Laboratory Tottod •  Egg Bonus Proved
Co mo in Today

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S. C U Y L E R P H O N E  1877

The field Is about 14 acres In 
size and ia diverted In Hie center 
by a 25-foot tumrow, but no fence. 
The north aide ia owned by J. W. 
Hornsby and the south aide is 
owned by another local farmer.

During August of this year, the 
cotton leaf worms crawled in from «  
Old Mexico and began 
themselves on the leaves 
particular field as well as others 
in the area.

Cotton leaf worms, when they 
mature, become little white mil
lers. The millers are practically 
harmless, but the worms from 
which they develop can strip the 
leaves from a cotton plant in a 
short time. They (the worms) 
roll themselves up in a leaf, spin 
a cocoon aroupd their nest and be
gin the development that turns 
them into insects that resemb|e 
pale ‘ yellow butterflies. During 
the process, the worms feed on the 
leaves. Usually, there ia at least 
one worm in each leaf, and some
times as many as three.

When Hornsby saw what was

Stalk Disposal 
First Step for 

« £ ¡ '5 1  Cotton Crop

to Ralph Thomas, Gray County 
Agent, about the situation, and was 
told that he must spray with tox
aphane as soon as possible, or 
lose his entire crop. The agent's 
advice was followed and the re
sults are plain to see.

The farmer just across the turn- 
row who didn’t spray his cotton, 
is expecting to make about a bale 
or maybe less from his whole field. 
Hornsby, on the other band, will 
probably make as much as a half 
bale to the acre and possibly 
more.

The difference?
Hornsby's field looks like any 

other cotton field. He sprayed it the 
last week in August, freezing the 
cotton leaf worms in stride. They 
discontinued their operations im
mediately because of death in the 
genus.

The farmer across the (urnrow 
did not spray and his worms con
tinued to gorge themselves on his 

I cotton leaves. Now, hia cotton 
looks ‘ a great deal like a field 

! that has already been harvested 
and'gone over the second time.

There are few leaves on it, and 
those that are to be found, a look 
inside will reveal a cotton leaf 
worm still going about his business

Panhandle cotton farmers are 
urged to destroy their cotton 
stalks as early as possible after 
the fall crop is harvested. Stalk 
disposal is the first step in pro
ducing the 1951 crop. The earlier 
the stalks are disposed of, the 
earlier start the farmer will have 
on hia 1931 crop.

There are three advantages of 
early stalk destruction: it will 
reduce the number of insects car
ried over to next year’s crop; 
it will enable better plowing and 
harvesting of next year’s crop; 
the decayed stalke will build up 
the soil. Early disposal, of stalks 
also clears the way for* a winter 
cover crop.

The ideal stalk cutter to use 
is one that, will cut the stalks 
into piecea about two to three 
inches long. Present day power 
driven cutters will do the Job. 
Longer pieces of stems and stalks 
will hang on tlie sweeps and 
pull up a lot o( cotton or qoro 
plants during early cultivation.

PAMPA NEWS, FR ID AY, OCTOBER 20, 1950
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CONTRAST — The extreme difference In spraying and not spraying for cotton leaf worms Is dem
onstrated in McLean by Ralph Thomas, right, (¡ray County Agent, and Elmer Kirby, left. The 
Held on the right was aprayed with toxaphane the lost week in August, to kill out cotton leaf 
worms. As a result, the field, which belongs to J. H. Hornsby, will make lots of good cotton. The 
Held on the left wna not sprayed and will not make anything. (Newa Photo and Engraving)

P ro f, and Wife 
Converting Old Mill

DECATUR, Georgia — f/P) — 
A. professor and his wife have 
a new home in an old grist mill 
here. Dr. Stephen W. Gray is 
professor in E m o r,y University, 
his wife is an instructor.

The old mill they are turning 
into 'a  home was built in 1830. 
Its great oak beams and stone 
foundations are still sound. The 
couple has done most of t h e  
work of remodelling themselves 
although they have had the help 
of some of their students.

Upset Home Life. 
Starvation Diets 
Can Rout Rodents

McLean Farmer Shows Good 
Cotton Land Con Be Better

Popcorn Packages 
Better Than Paper 
Says N .Y . Shipper

PHII.ADELPHIA — <JP) — Pop 
corn ia a pretty good subatltut
for excelsior — saving as muc! 
as 75 percent in packing expens 
and 30 percent in mailing coat. 
—says a New York shipper.

The idea of using popcorn i 
packages has won an award fo 
Harold Frick at the Society c 
Industrial Packaging and Me 
teriala Handling Engineer« ax 
position.

Frick la a 33-year-old shlppe- 
for Wlnthrop Stearns. Inc., Rem 
salaer, N.Y.. pharmaceutical firm .

Spokesmen for the exposltio 
said the popcorn idea r e a 11 
works. A package wrapped, wit 
shredded paper that weighs nin ■ 
pounds would Up the scales r . 
only six if packed with popcon .

The fact is, they said, the 
"one pound of popcorn can d 
the work of five pounds of shred 
ded paper."

In addition, the spokesmen sale 
there is less chance of breakagr 
Frick’s wife reported when he 
husband was overseas, she ahi) 
ped him a package of popcorn- 
bound cookies—and not one cookiu 
was broken when received.

The grub of whltc-frlnged bee ■ 
tie attacks many farm crops i 
the northeast.

Homer Abbott, a well-known Mc
Lean farmer, oan, and will, take 
a visitor out into his cotton field 

BALTIMORE — OP) _  I f  you'hnd Prove that fertilizer helps to 
want t<f get rid of rata, break mak* batter cotton land out of good
up their home life and starve 
them out. A Johns Hopkins spe
cialist says this works better 
than trying to poison them.

Dr. David E. Davis, associate 
professor in rodent ecology at 
the Hopkins School of Hygiene 
and Public Health, has just fin
ished a five-year study of how 
rats live.

With a good poison you can 
quickly kill off up to 90 per
cent of the rats in a given area, 
said Davis. But if you don’t 
destroy their shelter and cut 
off their food supply, the sur
viving 10 percent will breed fast 
enough to bring the population 
back to its original point within 
a year.

Another scientist says mice are 
tougher to wipe put than rata.
Walter W. Dykstra of the federal 
wildlife aervice said that’s be- K°od cotton, 
cause mice are more finicky 
about what they eat.

A mouse, he said, "eats a tit-

cotton land.
On a patch on top of the hill 

directly east of his (louse, which
is southeast of McLean about two 
miles, Abbott applied 50 pounds 
of 16-20-0 fertilizer to tlie acre, 
However, he ran out of fertilizer 
at the top of the hill and didn't 
get to finish the last two rows on 
the south end of the field. The 
results tell a story of their own.

It Isn’t a bit hard to see that 
tha two unfertilized rows are stunt
ed in growth as compared to the 
remainder of the field. Beaidea 
being amall. the plants are fewer 
in number, with large gaps where 
the cotton failed to come through 
the ground.

Abbott says that if all his cotton 
were like those two rows, he 
wouldn't make much this year. 
As it is, he expects to make pretty

In a conversation with Elmer 
Kirby, McLean farm products 
dealer. Abbott said that he had 
always been in favor of fertilizer, 
but not until after he ran out of 
It that day. did he fully realize 
the value of properly applied fer
tilizer.

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu

After the Hu is over and gone, the cough 
thsl follows may develop into chronic 
bronchitis if neglected. Creomulsion 
relieves promptly because it goes right 
to the seal o f the trouble to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm, 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
lender, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried Creomulsion is guaran
teed to please you or druggist refunds 
money. Creomulsion has stood the 
lest of many millions o f users.

CREOMULSION
r««tel. Chess Cels., Acute I'.i.cMtfc

Decatur, housed a mill that was 
important in turning out sup- 

_ ______ plies to the Confederate Army
of becoming a miller. The stalk* during the Civil War.

#Grit/ G. I. Loan Making 
Dairy Paying Proposition

By MRS. J. M. PAYNE i For the benefit of the land It- 
Newm Correspondent self he built terracea and check

McLEAN — (Special) — The <1»™* and converted to pasture
the portions of the land less suit-Herron Dairy, located two mites 

northwest of McLean on a half 
| section of land that has been in 
the ns me family for three gener
ations, is an outstanding example 
of what can be accomplished by 
grit and determination coupled 
with benefits to veterans of Un
cle Sam's Army.

The farm was purchased by 
Gene Herron on the GI Bill of

_  c i. . bit a lot of times a day—The building, four m il«« from „  often „  15 Um„  a
So you need a poison which

won’t arose the mouse's s u e  
piclon through Its peculiar taste 
and smell.

Dykstra suggested Warfarin 
tha best mouse-killer. A chemical 
compound developed at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, it's taste
less and odorless.

Dykstra said, though Warfarin
lakes four to 10 days of frequent 
dining to kill a rodent, it causes 
no "bait refusal or bait shyness’ 
even among rats or mice suffer 
ing a slow death from it.

ed for cultivation. And to make 
th« place more livable, the big, 
old-fashioned family residence 
was tom down and s modern, 
three-bedroom cottage erected in 
its place.

Herron was not willing to depend 
wholly on dirt farming for a liv
ing and to make sure of an in
come in case of crop failures, he

Rights through an FHA loan. It I hit uP°n id®* of »  borne dairy
originally belonged to his maternal 
grandfather, the late S. W. Rice, 
and was still maintained as an es
tate at the time negotiations for 
the purchase were started.

So a few hundred yards from the 
house another building arose. This 
is a 28x32 foot dairy bam, com
plete with the most modem equip
ment, arranged in such a manner

Few changes or improvements ^*at it can^ ̂ accommodate an in 
had been made on the place in
many years, and Herron, who was 
reared on a farm, knew the ad
vantages of modern day methods 
of soil conservation. His knowl-

definite number of cows.
The herd at present consists of 

9 Jersey cows, wielding 120 quarts 
of milk daily. Milking, cooling and 
bottling are all done in the same

edge and "know how" had been, building and requires the remark
increased through courses he had 
studied In the veteran's focatlonal 
agriculture school, so he set about 
at once to improve and modernize 
his farm.

"P e tty  Girl" Starts Sunday

ACME IUM5H COHPUOI

Your DuPont Point Doalor 

110 W. Thut „  Phon « 2S7

ably short time of 11 hours, due 
to perfectly co-ordinated teamwork 
between man and wife.

The business is only about four 
months old and already It has prov
ed to be a successful venture. At 

| present It supplies milk to two 
grocery stores, one drug store, one 

! cafe and 50 retail customers.

India Has Its Own 
Schooling Problem

MADRAS, India — OPl — Bar
ring anyone from colleges on 
grounds of community, caste or 
religion violates India's constitu
tion, a full bench of the local 
high court recently ruled.

The case arose out of a Madras 
government order fixing the ra
tio for admission of major re
ligious communities into govern
ment colleges. The government' 
said this was necessary to pre
vent highly Intellectual minority 
communities from standing in 
the way bf the progress of the 
backward -majority.

The Brahmin community which 
forms only three percent of Mad
ras state’s 55,500.000 people was 
able, because of superior intel
ligence, to capture most of the 
admissions into the colleges. The 
government, therefore, fixed Two 
seats for the Brahmins out of 
every 14 vacancies. The Madras 
government is appealing to the 

The Herrons came to McLean In Supreme Court of India against.A K T U/nU T h . . .  . .  r  . °

It True
that lightning novur strikes 
twice in tho lam t placoT

Maybe So— - —

But— for tho third

AIR
CONDITIONER 

COVERS 
TARPAULINS 

Venetian Blinds
C A L L  1112 .

FREE E S T IM A TE S

Pampa Tent fir 
Awning Co.

317 E. B R O W N

f

1945 from Lone Wolf, Okla. They 
have three children, Lona Maye. 
age 10, Biliis Gene, 7, and Tommy
Dewey, 5.

This'S
Oil Progress

Week
St.«.-
*

the decision.

Woman It Believer 
In Self Protection

CHICAGO — OP) — Mrs Mary 
Dickson thinks individuals. as 
well as nations, should be armed 
against aggressors. She was on 
her way home from her Job as 
a waitress one night when a 
man triad to grab her. She took 
a firm grip on her blackjack and 
struck him a half dozen blows. 
The man beat a staggering re--- 
treat.

year in a row now hog 
producers o n tho Rod  
Chain feeding program 
havo won tho Toxas ton* 
littor contest.

•  Winner of the 1949-50 
contest is Mr. Robert L. 
iGober of San Saba Coun-

Mr. Gober Says: f
" I  don't think I  could Hava 

won tha contest without the help ( 
of W a -M o ."  )

Whether you ora engaged in competitive contests 
. . .  or whether you are trying to produce more 
pounds of pork in a shorter timo at loss cost par 
pound . . .  bo sure you feed Rod Chain Wa-Mo.

R & S EQUIPMENT CO.
501 W . BRO W N PH O N E  3340

the New No. 5
^ (fc O tC U iitC  

FARM LOADER
O Custom designed and engineered 
for Mussey-I larris model “ 30”  and 
“ 44“  How Crop tractors the No. 5 
Farm Loader takes the arm work 
out of your farm work! It lifts, loads, 
lowers and pushes heavy loads hy
draulically , , , the latest develop
ment in farm mnhamzation. Extra 
slrength throughout. Distributed 
w e igh t. . .  better balance . .  . equal
ized action . . . simple attachment 
and removal. Ail stress is distrib
uted over tlie universal stress ab
sorbing bar. Insist on tlie m odem  
Massey-Ilarris loader that gets un
der tlie load and lifts! A t our store 
now. Your farm needs one.

R & S
EQUIPMENT CO.

Phone .13415AI H . Brown

Petty (¡Irl,“ 
la comedy

In order to supply the increasing oil needs of tha 
country, the U. S. oil industry looks far. ahead, keeps 

itself more than ready to supply current needs.
It must be. and is, able quickly to meet increased 

demands. Since World War II, oil companies have 
plowed back about 58 billion to find more oil, 

to increase oil production, to extend pipe tinea _ _  
and build tankers, to increase and im

prove refining capacity.

■|MBLE OIL « R IF IB I I B  BO.

X o‘soo^
WATCH * FOR IT

t
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to handle the 
delivery.

aaoelil^d ada noon Saturday Idalnl 
l  bout Pam pa. « p.m Saturday. 

Monthly Mato—ILM  par Una per 
month (no copy chan*«.|

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Mlatmum ad three «-point Unas.)
1 Day—Uo per Uno 
X Day«—tic  par Uno per day.
1 Daya—17e per Una per day.
4 Day*—14c par Una par day. 
i  Day»—15o par Una per day.
(  Day*—14c par Una par day.
7 Daya (or lonyerj—lie  per 

Uae par day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

■»■w»»»*». PiCklip aiiu ucinci j  .----- 1~
LAUNDRY done in my home, wet 

wmah. rough dry. ironing 11.M doi 
1*01 E. Gordon. Ph. 783J.

Your Home-Owned Concern 
Where Your Credit Is Good

All work guaranteed. New mattresses 
of all kind« We rebuild old mat
tresses "ree pick-up and dsUvary. 
One day service.

Young's Mattress Factory
US N. Hobart Phone J848

M o v in g  -  T ro n s te r

A Monuments 6
ED fofcÀN  MONUMENT C O l

Prices to meet any purse 
«SI M  Harvester. Ph. UM Bo« « X

Where To Go 101 0
MASQUERADE b a l l

The Groom American Legion Auxi
liary is sponsoring a Masquerade 
Ball At Groom Legion Hall» Satur
day, October 28. Fortune telling, 
grab bags, refreshments and prises 
for the best costumes for the lady 
and the man. One fourth of the pro
ceeds goes to the Veteran’s Christ
mas Fund.

COMB ONg, COMB ALL!
Drink. Dance. Dine

Hare A Mighty Fine Time
A t The PENNANT CLUB

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Tears of experience U your guarantee 
of better service.

916 W . Brown Phone 934
Roy Free Transfer Work

10« 8. Olllsspls_________ Phons 1447-J
CAREFUL moving and transferring. 

Experienced tree trimming. Curly 
Boyd. Ph. 1134. <04 E. Craven.

33 Feeds 33
... / ’

SEE US FOR 
MILO STORAGE

E. F. TUBB 
GRAIN CO.

INTERNATIONAL BINDER TW INE 
$12.t»5 Per Bale

ECCO 16% DAIRY FEED . . . .  IS.45 
JAMES FEED STORE 

Phone 1667 5S2 8. Cuyler
RED CHAIN  FEEDS

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
R & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.

501 W Brown Phone S346

\ ' V vSPECIALS
Five room stucco ond garage. North Russell. 

$3,150 will handle. Price $8,750.

Five room house, with small rent house in reor. Monthly 
rental income $90. Located North West street. $1,900 
will handle. Price $5,500.

BUCK’S TRANSFER—local and Ion 
distance. Compare my price 
510 S. Gillespie. Ph. 2322J.

ind long 
eg first.

PAMPA
Warehouse & Transfer

Royal Brand Fresh Feed
For Poultry and Livestock 

None Better
Vondover Feed M ill & Store

541 S. Cuyler Phone 70S
33A Farm Equipment 33A

Massey-Harris Equipment
New Holland Hay Balers and 

Forage Harvesters 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

Tractors — IV  ills — Plow*
R. & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.

Across from Ball Park Ph. 3340

H.

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Phone 1360

11 Lost and Found 11

B. McCAULEY, Agent 
UNITED VAN LINES 

Moving With Care. Everywb.ro 35  Live Stock & Cattle 3S
BONDED *  INSURED 

317 E. Tyng Phone 357 - 525

Phone 3056J 
Found Boys Bicycle 

Owner Identify

Nursery
IF YOU desire to buy the Pampa 

Roping Club calves, they may be

Apartment house, Store building. Garage building with 
equipment and stock of parts. Downtown location. We 
believe that the price will interest you.

H. W. WATERS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1 N
117 E. Kingsmill . Phones 339 or 1479 Pampa, Texas

N O T IC E S

W ILL  keep couple of children. Day or 
night. Weekly if possible.. 617 N.
Christy. Phone 4238W._______________

BABY DIMPLE—Your children are 
well taken care of day or night. 
Phone 3908. 1216 E. Francis.

aeen at Recreation Park. Mall your 
bid to Buck Hinds. 617 N. Faulkner. 
Place your bids so much per liead. 
The bids will be opened at a direct
ors meeting on October 30th.___

14 Spacial
UUILTIKG «  Se»

Notices_____14 Pointing 4 Paperhanging
MSewIna done, also Cork 

Punes nade. Pearl Parker. 1V16 ■
Campbell. _______________________

Panhandle Overhead Door Co
Radar with push buttons for your 

garage and can. Also service and 
repair garage door«.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 4796
Beautiful Boquets 11.50 
Redman Dahlia Gardens

1014 W. Wllka __________ Phone 467
We Redeem aunn Bros. Stamps 

We Give Double Gunn Bros. 
Stamp. With Hath Purchase

OGDEN - JOHNSON
401 W. Foster______________Phone «S3

17If Instruction

DYER & PETERSON
Painting and Papering 

600 N . Dwight Pha. 3330 or 2250J
Plowing & Yard Work

WEED & GRASS CUTTING 
Power Sickles and Yard Plowing 

ELMER PRITCHARD. PHONE 22»8J

MOWING OF A LL KINDS
Lawns Weed Cutting. Yard Plowing

___________ PHONE It »«_______ __
Plumbing & Heal ing

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, air-conditioning. 
Phone 102 320 W. Kingsmill

36 Poultry ond Supplie. 36

TU RKEYS
Young, super broad breast, 
Special fed. Battery raised

SC IEN TIFIC A LLY 
TEN DERIZED

CAPON quality. Hens and small 
Toms. 65c lb. Large Tpms. 60c per 
lb. Live wt. Will dress and deliver 
in plastic bags if you wish for $1.00 
each extra. Order now for any date. 
Bupply limited.

W . T . NOLAND
Phone 2485-W-4 

Box 1512 —  Pampa

NEW CLASSES
• Now Being Organized 

in
Gregg Shorthand 

(Simplified)
Accounting & Secretarial 

Begin Monday 
October 23
PAMPA

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Belle J . Beebe, Principal 

309 E. Foster Phone 323
EMPLOYMENT

1» Male Help Wanted 18
Wanted Experienced Mechanic 

Apply In Person 
See M r. Seely, Shop Foreman

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 S. Cuyler
bov. to -fM Pampa Now.

T14

LANK SALES COMPANY 
Plumbing and Heating 

W. Foatef Phone 558
Radio Service

HAW KINS RADIO LAB.
DeliveryPickup and 

917 Barnes Phone 86
Refrigeration Service

Bob M iller, Refrigeration Serv
112 B. Francis___________Phone 1644

Sewing
DONE REASONABLE: “S E W IN G ___

Also Buttonholes 
17 N. Hobart Phone 3819

Upholstering & Repair

on th» «treat. Apply circulation da
pgft$Eent, Pampa News.___________

(lA?t past middle age 50 to 65 for 
‘ and maintenance man in 

hotel. Must have good ap- 
and handy* with tools for 

ht repairs. Steady year around 
i with chance for him to better 

tilmkelf. $100 a month and room to 
•tart. If you drink or use liquor 
In any form don’t answer his ad. 
Write Box U-J01. fare Pampa New*.

26 Female Help Wanted 20
Maid Wanted 

A t Adams Hotel 
Apply in person.

21 Situation« Wanted 21
I ’ L L  DO Your Ironing and Laumlr.v 

the way you want it done and very 
reasonable. 609 E. Brunow. 1215M.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Beauty Shape

CALL VIOLET'S Beauiy 8 hop fur 
yaur na*t permanent. Ph. 3*1«. Slop
at I « «  8. Cuylar.__________________

lo r  Your Next Permanent Sea - - -
-------’a Chat *  Curl Baauty Shop

Hobart______________Phone 4015
___i Permanent., Special 43.1.0
LAURA'S CURL SHOP 

f t f  a. Barn««_____________  Phone |46

WK

_____Bicycle Shop
Shepherd'» Bicycle Shop
■  BUT, SELL A KXCHANC________  EXCHANGE

I l l-E . FIELD
TanktCettpooU-Septic

(  ■■SPOOLS AND m  
CLEANED OUT. C  L

SEPTIC TANKS
___ L L. CASTEEL.

PHONE X474J OR 350
iLS AND 8EPTIC TANKS 

— Serviced — Insured 
«««7_______Borger «040til—«tog - Pressing___

~ ^Experience Behind S.illafai t ion" 
Call For A Delivery 
ERNE’S CLEANERS 

41« S. Cuyler Phone 17*7

UPHOLSTERING
BY -----

MASTER CRAFTSMEN
JOHN VAN TIN E

Affordable Home Furnishing« 
’ ’New and Used"

015 W. Foster_____________Phone 8(8
BRUM M ETT'S FURN ITURE

1st Class Upholstering 
PHONE 4046 191« ALCOCK

Watch Repairs
BUDDY hsmnck. watch" and clock 

repairing, no delay. Work guarai 
teed. 920 8. Faulkner. Ph. 276W.

FOR SALE
22 Mitcellaneoui 22

'  NOTICE!
WE CANO NOW BUILD YOU 
A GARAGE FOR ONLY 10% 

DOWN IN THREE SIZES 
IS’* ! « ’ ........................................  *«60
14’x20f • e e see « ee • » «• • too e e « • « a a . a $725
20'x20* ........................................  5850

Other Sixes And Prices 
On Request

All Complete With 4”  Concrete 
Floors, Composition Shingles 

Call HAMRICK BROS., 376W
23 Household Goods 23

Controls on Steel
Are Now In Effect . . ,

Be safe and purchase your 
new SERVEL and M AGIC 
CHEF— NOW—  Good selec
tion of used SERVELS and 3 
used ranges.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
-Phone 43__________

WE HAVE floor eandere (or* rent 
by the day or hour service.
Montgomery Word &Co

FURNITURE

Cuylar
- j f i tW E i_______ R CLEANING

I ’.E-WmAVINO. «  to 5 Day Service 
BETTER CALL 4M *23H2L Cleaner». 30« W. Kingsmill

__________ Curtains_____________
L Ü à ÿÜ N ll and lace table clotht 

dons on stretcher, or Ironed. Aleo 
Ironing done. 317 N. Devi». Ph. 1444J 

CÖ RETAINS LAU N DR I ED. «tretch-d 
and Matad: «leo Üble clothe. Quick 
sarria«. I l l  N. Davie. Ph. IMS.

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
408 8. Cuyler Phone 1688

Complete household rumlehings.
NEW TON'S FURNITURE

509 W. Foster Phone 291

Dirt, Send, Gruvtl
CARTER SAND AND GRAVEL 

Pall. Driveway and Concrete Gravel. 
Tractor. Doser Work. Ph. 1174.

CHITW OOD & MASON
T ,  Specialise In Tractor Work' 

■ a n d * «ra v e l — Poet Hole. 
i n  &  Frederick Ph. l « » l  or «70W

Electrical Service

■ H f  512 DAVIS'- ELECTRIC
OonWSCftng-Appi Ian ce». 11» W. Footer

L 'S  FLOOR SANDING
l ’Or table Power Pha » » »-»111

Hoiries Floor Sanding Co.
doore San
_Pndshed.

Sanded. Flnlehed, 
‘  Phone 14IIR.

axed and

Laundry
K 5 B T  l â u n d Rÿ "

o s m b z r  wtmh- " n g n ?*&
t fÄ  NTED Ironing. Keneonable. Ph. 

1731W or 1M6J Inquire at 43« Mag
ri- 41a. _____
ItARNAHD STEAM LAUNDRY 
Help-Y-Self Service — 60c hr.

Wat Waeh — Fluff Dry 
Curtain. Stretched, Finish Work 

‘-rrea Pickup A Delivery”
1 ». E  Hob.Hobart

ITTEÀM- LÁÜÑDRY-ret Waeh • Rough Dry" 
f  a at. IP * :»« p.m. Tuaa Wad. Fri. 

Opas ta 1:M p.m. Mon. T h u ra H  
Clo.ad Saturday

• L A  Atchleon

WE REPAIR ALf* TYPES 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

WE’L L  GLADLY COME TO 
TOUR HOME AND GIVE YOU 

A FREE ESTIMATE
SINGER SEW ING CENTER

«14 N Cuylar Phone 681
FOR SALE good lined Speed Queen 

Washing .Machine. $65.00. Call Mrs.
Tamer 772 or 1204._________________

EXCELLENT 4 and 4 double radiant' 
heaters. Phone 3244J.

GOOD CLEAN  
USED FURNITURE

One 4 piece bedroom suite . . . .  $79.50 
One 4 piece bedroom suite . . . .  169.50 
One 4 piece bedroom suite . . . .  $98.50 
One dining room suite. Six chairs.

table, buffet and China ........  $100
We hav* a nice selection of dinette 

suites. Lounge chairs and living 
room suite«.

15% Down Payment 
Convenient Terms 

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

NEARLY new Maytag Washer with i 
pump. 605 X. Sumner or Ph. 1158J 
Between 4 snd T:30 p.m.

ECONOMY FURN ITURE 1
319 W. Kingsmill_____  Phone 683 j

Cloth ing

37 B a ft— A l l
rknarys Ft

Kinds 37
finarys For Sale 

Good Rollar Singer« and Hens 
Inquire 112 W. Browning._____

39 Machinery - - Tool« 39
WANTED Custom-made combine with 

late models Massey machines. Have 
the Herston made attachments. 
Will save enough maize in a season 
to pay all harvesting cost.

RENTALS
44 Furnished Rooms
BEDROOM for rent. Front entrance. 

Innerspring mattress. Very comfor- 
table. 411 E. Browning. Ph. 1431. 

BEDROOM.' Private iront entrance. 
Connecting bath. Also garage. Ph.
1350J. 705 K. Jordan._______________

BEDROOM for rent. Front entrance. 
Adjoining bath. Phone privileges. 
Rose Rogers. 517 S. Somerville. 

CLEAN

What Is A Gunnison Home?
HOW MUCH CASH DOES IT 

TAKE TO BUY ONE TODAY?

WHO BUILDS GUNNISON'S 
IN THE PANHANDLE?

W H AT ARE TH E FEATURES 
W HICH M AKE THEM  OUTSTANDING?

• WHERE CAN YOU SEE ONE?
WATCH ANNOUNCEMENTS DURING 

THE NEXT FEW DAYS!

EMPIRE HOMES •
FRANK RAPSTINE PAMPA, TEXAS 

PHONE 1995 or 4350

Lets and
For, Sale 

TW O LOTS 
FREDERICK STREET
(Next to Elmar’s Market)

JOHN I. BRAD LEY, Realtor 
218% N. Russell Ph. 777

14
EAST FRONT

LOTS T
ON DEANE DRIVE 

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Realtor 
218% N? Russell Ph. 777

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

70 Business Opportunity 70
FOR 8 A LB or Leases Club Cafe on 

highway 83. Good business. Reason 
•tor helling, entering ministry. John 
MoGIll Jr., Box 31, Wellington.

FOR SALE dining room, family style 
meals. Well located. Inq. 506 Pierce 
Street, Amarillo or Phone Amarillo
2-0096.

FINANCIAL

73 Monsy to Loan 73
MONEY TO LOAN 

Addington's Western Store

AUTOMOTIVE
76 Body Work-Painting 76

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 634
BALDW IN‘8 GARAGE 
Service le Our Business 

101 Ripley__________________ Phone I I I

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1950
----------------------------------------------------------------------------—

REAL ESTATE
rooms by day, week, or month 

—Newly remodeled. $5.75 wk. Marion 
Hotel, 307^ W. Foster.. Ph. 9639. 
Mrs. George Black, Mgr.

57 Houses for Sale 57

Sleeping Room* By Day Or Week 
BROADVIEW HOTEL

’04 W. Foster Phone 9549
EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE AT 
HILLSON HOTEL IN COMFORT. 
PHONS 64«

4$ Furnished A  portivi ent« 48
FOR RENT

v 2 Room Apartment
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Realtor

218»* X. Russell Ph. 777
2 llOOM furnished apartment for 

rent. Private bath. Inquire 209 Sun-
_ wor Drive.__________ ___  ____
TWO room partly furnished apart

ment. Bills paid. 507 N. Sumner. 
Phone 4166.

NEW LY decorated 2 room apartment. 
Furnished. Private bath. Electrolux. 
Good neighborhood. On bus route. 
Couple only. $40 per month. Bills
paid. Phone 336KW.______4__________

FOR RENT 1 and 2 room furnished 
apt». Refrigeration. $5. $6, $7 week. 
117 N. Gillespie. Murphy Apts. 

Pa r t l y  furnished efficiency apart
ment. Bills paid. Reasonable. Phone 
2313J after 5 p.m.

VACANCIES—-Newton Cabins, 2 and 
3 rooms. Children welcome. School 
bus stop at office. 1301 S. Barnes.
Phone 9519.

LANDRUM REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 2039 or 1398 

Your Listings Appreciated
2 GOOD BUYS

NICE I  Bedroom bom. Living room, 
kitchen, dinette combined. Utility 
and laundry room. This property is
located on Doucette. $$6.776.57. $1350 
cash. $46.50 per mo. This house can
not be built for this price today. 
BEDROOM home on Fisher Ave. 

This home has a garage And fenced 
in back yard. Price $7500. $1200 cash. 
Balance F. H. A.

Top o' Texas Realty 
& Insurance

REAL ESTATE
57 Houses for Sale 57

HOME SELLING BELOW C08T 
Some very nice 2 and 3 bedroom 

homes. Good locations.
1 three bedroom home corner lot $6760. 
I very nice 5 room close in $7,000.
1 five room home $1600 total. $500 

down.
1 three room^^prner lot, good location

11,000 tots
INCOME

22 room, rooming house, 
dowu.

PROPERTY
$7,000. %

Realtor« Office

2 Room Furnished Aportm't.
1410 Alcock Phone 9550
FOR RENT 2 room modern furnished 

apartment. Electric Refrigeration.
838 8. Cuyler. Phone 3397._________

LARGE 2 room furnished apartment. 
Newly decorated. Private bath and 
entrance. Ideal for working couple. 
Inq. rear 609 N. Frost.

LARGE 2 room apartment furnished. 
Extra bed. Children welcome. Phone 
3418-J.______________ _______________

49 Unfurnished Apts. ■''' 49

Phona 186

H. T . Hampton - Garvin Elkins
Ph. 2466J '  Ph. 116M

GI & FIIA  Loan« - General Insurance 
We will appreciate your listings.

FOR SALE equity In a 6 room mod- 
j. Hardwood floors, Vene

tian blinds, floor furnace, on pa> 
Mb

ern house.
lave

ment. One block from Horace Mann 
School. 632 N. Faulkner. Ph. 3336W.

ROOM unfurnished apartment. Pri
vate bath. Bills paid. Located 1024
E. Francis. Inq. 420 H. Hughes.__

LARGE 2 room unfurnished and 2 
room furnished apartments. Bills 
paid. 228 W. Craven.

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Homes Now Being 

Built. 100 Block S. W ells.

G. I. LOAN
5% Down Payment 
Includes Loan Cost 

WARD CONST. CO.
Call M. V . W ard, 4350

5Ò Houses For Bent 50
THREE room modern furnished**bouse ! 

for rent. Refrigerator. Inq. 839 W. | 
Kingsmill. Pitone 976J.

M. P. DOWNS, PH. 1264
insurance Real Estate Loans

ROOM modern unfurnished house 
for rent. Close in. 101 8. Wynne. 
Phone 1092J.

_ north of P* mpa. Telephone* ̂ 257. 
FOl’K RQOM unfurnished house. 

Bath. Garage. Adults only. On N. 
Gray. Inq. 418 W. Browning.

6 n K 3 room semi-modern house for 
rent. Sie‘s Cabins, 1300 8. Barnes.
No objection to children.__________

FOR KENT largo 5 room and bath*.

LEE (Bus) BENTON
Real Estât*

525 MAGNOLIA PH. 1668-J
Hâve sonie nice homes. Also some

nice lots.
Tour Listings Appreclated

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

PHONE 1931 712 N. SOMERVILLE
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

Good buy, 2 bedroom home on Mag-
____ __ _ ___ __ nolia.

Modern. Phone 2061. T «xa « Liquor! CIo«« In 5 loom and garage. Was 
«tore. Pnmpa. 714 E. Frederic. $8,000. 17.000 for quick sale.
---------------—--------------------------- ^ | New 2 bedroom. Will take late modelGoroget 52 car for equity.

flLFi~GAkAGir(5r r «n~ fer r « r ~VVr> , ^  r,,/7‘£ m' * « » ” «* *  K' Brown-
nlce. 5»l N. Froet. Phone 64SJ ___ ' New*« loom' modern. «5259. «176« down

5 6 1 Take late model car on new 2 bed-

furnished
56 Wonted To Rant

Other Good Buys A Income Property. 
Some good Farms.

TO LOOK IS TO BUY. 
Possession With Sale.

. E. W. CABE
«8  CREST PHONE I046W

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J
GLENN DAW KINS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

118 8. Ballard Phon. 76«
Blackamlth A Welding 

Complete Spring Servie« for 
Cars and Trucks

BROWN STREET GARAGE
228 W. Brown____________Phon«_l 3S5
77 Accessories-Tires-Parts 77
Vulcanizing & Tie-treading 

CEN TRAL TIR E WORKS
407 W. Foster Pampa

NOW W RECKING
11 Ply mouths -12 Fords 

9 Chevrolets - 4 Packard«
2 Studebakers and 100 other makes 

an dmodels.
See us for all needed parts.

Pampa Garage and Salvage
808 W. Kingsmill Phon* 1681

C. C . Matheny, T ire  & Salvage
818 W. Foster Phon. 1061

78 Repairing 78
M cW illiam s Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock Absorbers for all cars. General 

repair woi*k. Efficient Service,

M itchell Bros. Garage
527 W. Brown Ph. 684

Motor Tuneups — Brake Servie« 
Complete Overhaul Service 
.W ILL CALL. FOR AND

RETURN YOUR CAR PROMPTLY
LONG'S SERVICE STATION 

Wholesale • Retail Gas 
323 8. Cuyler Phone 176

Phone 1802

"vTTrMôôMÉ-
Tomy’e Body Shop 

806 W. Foster

C. H. M UNDY, REALTOR 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Out of town for X week*.
Your Listings Appreciated

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phon. «4« 815 W. AFo.lor
KILLIA N  BrfOS. Phone Í310

Complete Motor A  Brake Service *

C. A .JE T E R
918 BARNARD PHONE 4199
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6. Ph. 758-4734-1197 
See us for Farms, Homes, Business 

and Income properties.
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

White Deer Realty
BEN QUILL MICKEY LEDRICK 

Phon. «78 or 3378 ____

SPECIAL 
90 ft. Front lot. Large Build

ings. Over 2500 ft. of floor 
space. On Alcock St. $10,500 
— Phone 1831.

We Are Buying Some 
Real Estate, Oil Property 

and Ranches
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate

Oil Properties, Ranches. Ph. 52 - 388

BEN W H ITE - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4365 914 S. Nelson
3 Bedroom home. $6750.
6 room, close In. $7500.
Good lots on pavement.
320 Acre farm, Wheeler County.
360 Acre farm, Wheeler County.
*4 Section near Pampa.

CALL FOR INFORMATION

---- ■— - .... - —y  ......... i room home.
COUPLE want to rent fry November

1st 4 room unfurnished house or 
duplex with garage. Box) V-102 care 
Pampa New*.

REAL ESTATE
57 Houses for Sole 57

Frasier iLovely 6 room 
Add. $11.500.

Large 3 bedroom. Carpeted living 
room and dining room $11,500. 

Large 4 room modern $2250 
100 ft. lot. Double gin age with gar

age apt. On Mary Kllen. Will trade 
on two or 2 bedroom home 

4 two and three room noxses. Close In. 
P A n  f  _  I 50 ft. tot. income $140 «  fifth thFOR SALE (73fct.

On. 4 P.oom Ilou«. .................. 11.000 ! NIc. 3 bedroom |1550 down.
GOOD TERM « ¡J bedroom mod.rn »345«

■ sm I n n « r», r-v,  _  . ; Large 3 bedroom brick. N Charles.JOHN I, BRADLEY, Realtor will take smaller house In trade. 
Mi'V n ruw »___________ Ph. 777! INCOME PROPERTIES

Apartment house. 4 furnished apart
ments In good South Plains lown.

___________ ____  . -    | i v / ■ i vs i  | i y | i i u  jjui a i P*r mo Income. Will take
GIRLS all-wool coat and h(M«1. 81k  late model car on deal.

16» Also boys mecklnaw. Hlx«» 8. j r#H| Fsfata — Ranches Good three liedroom. Double garage
Excellent condition. 617 N. Wells. n • j *on two acres to trade for 6 room or
Phone 3673___________  Rm 212 Fraser Bldg Ph. 17661 Income property.

L44” «EK- r«Sr“ma4.ni ' will. * BUSINESS
'¿tizzxz: ’/ A- n,l ;r  " for> 225 e -

I. S. JAMESON f a r m s '  a c r e a g e  & l o t s

24 24 Stone-fhomasson

24 Musical Instruments
■ptrnt Conimi» a  Oran« Plano, 

Libara! Trad»-!n Allowanc.

24

Amaricen Steam Laundry
* -  ------ ,  Phon . 208

iaundry l a i

Convenient Terms
W ILSON PIANO SALON

1221 V IlliMon Phon. 368«
Phon. 4M, (Two blorki Part of n.w ho»»li« l )

31 ñowon IT

end

Ph.
REAL ESTATE 

1443 309 N Faulkner

G. C . STARK, Duncan Bldg
O ffiC  Phon* 220, Rm Ph. 3097 W
ResidenthI lot on pavement 1550.
Home north pari of town $1150.
New 2 bedroom home $525(1.
Nice 5 room close to High School.

Have Other TdriGngp 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

BARGAIN at f t ,000. 100 ti. front. 4 
room modern, hardwood floors.

_ Ideal for chic kens. 1037 H. dark.
FOR SALE l-y owner 2 !»• ilroom home 

and garage. House easily converted 
Into 3 bedroom. Will carry large 
loan. 316 N. Somerville. Ph. 40.4\\ .

J. Wade Duncan
REAL E 8T A T " CATTLE
109 W Kingsmill Ph. 312
•’4« TEARS IN THE PA N HANDLE’ ’

58 Business Property 58
FOR HALE — Nice bus inerts lot, 50 

ft. front. Also snmll building. Lo
ca ted  1111 Alcock. Phone 1268-J.
59 Income Proparty 59

Help-Y-Self Laundry 
For Sale

Equipped with Dryer, lroner, I May
ing machines and Coke Ifbx. $50 
month Income. Will take small house 
on deal. Good location on Hlway. 
Phone 2786J.

U

79 Radiator Service 79
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

“All Work Guaranteed”
516 W . FOSTER PH. 547 
83 Trucks For Sole 83
186« CHEVROLET "% ton pickup? 

Heavy duty. 4 speed transmission. 
Like new. Big discount. Bee at 520 
Doyle.

84 Automobiles For Sole 84
194# Bulck Club Coup«.
193» Bulck Sodun.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown Phone 3227
W ILL TRADE 1949 Chryalitr 4 doSr 

for 1949 Olds "88“  Club Coupe. 
Write Box 813, Phillips, Texas._____

60 MODEL Bulck. 62 nrles Will 
trade niy equity of $1100 on good 6 
room house. Sale or trade for older 
car. 720 K. Francis. Ph. 4000 or 346.

1939 DODGE. Good condition. Radio 
and heater. Seat covers. Ph. 290. 
621 W. Montague, Apt. 3.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
Ho»»« of Good Used Cars

190 8. Cuyler Phone 899

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
12# N. Gray Phon« J66
V. COLLUM USED CARS

421 8, Cuyler _________  Phon. 316
JOE DANTE LS GARAGE 

W « buy. Mil an oazchang. rara.
112 E. Craven Phone 1871

NASH SELECTU SED  CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

PAMPA CSEDT(TÄfl~rZ)T“  
Across from Jr. High 

SOI N. Cuyler Phone Liti’*
"CÖONIE' SANDERS

New and Used Care 
117 ». Ballard Phone 760

GAITv EL A LYONS cX r ~M KT.' 
1423 Wilkes Phone 4786
»A L J he “ V** on Amarillo Highway
-**Oit SALE — 1938 Plymouth. Good 

luting condition. Phone 3256. 220
N. c Inori.

LEW IS MOTORS
UHED CARS

Ito# W. Wilk, Phon .  4499

43 Property-To- Be-Moved
W. K . BIGHAM AND SONS 

HOUSE MOVING

Good do«« In aerra*. In 1 to 10 acr*
lote. ”

GikxI Improved 4«0 acre wheat (arm.
Arrn-ti<m« County. (It# per acra.

6 La r g e  room liotme. with hath, i-ow ÌM ^ T ™  ara««* I ’ I  n*r aer* 1220«
. ret. peller Will tarry n 1.4« loan. | ,  " „  p*r * cr* Loral and Lon« Piatane.
411 K. Itwlaht. w '“ .  . . . . __A _______ . . . Irrora. Teaaa Pha. »11-41*1-4171

Pliit »aIj4  hy i.wner who ta itavln ï _ Listings A ppfeCjOtCO j K< HALE — la ra- C room mod.rn 
hoita. and «a re »»  a li P int SALK -3 room mmlern iiottae. «  fram. houae. Kaally ronrrrte<l Into
Houma haa *ood loan., Iota. Priced »166«. inq. 7 »  ■. Bai- duple* Telephon« Ruby Cook. M o
. i  lard SL 1 Loan. T n a a

T^X EVANS BUICK CO.
^ Gray_________ _______Phone 123

T H E
D E A D L I N E

FOR A LL CLASSIFIED  AD
VERTISIN G IS STILL

9 A. M.
WEEK DAYS

NOON
/

Saturday for Sunday
The od was not too bold, but 
the item certainly sold. You 
too w ill hove good results 
when you advettise in Pam
pa Nows Classified Dept.

THE CALENDAR SAYS 

IT’ S TIME FO R  A C H A N G E -O V ER  \ 
Think For A  Moment

And Then Decide Whether Your I 
Car Is —  1

"TR A FFIC  TRUSTY" j  

GET YOUR CAR R EADY FOR WINTER
Complete Radiator Service 

Oil Changed -  Motor Tuned 
Transmission -  Differential 

Changed -  Check Hose Connec
tions -  Greasing -  Wheel Balance 

Heaters -  Motors Cleaned 
Thin Out Steering Gear

WE HAVE P LEN T Y  OF 
PER M AN EN T A N T I-F R E E Z E

T O M  R O S E
F O R D

121 No. Ballard Phone 141-142

OUR 29TH YEAR

m

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE!
That's what the man said when he saw our 
wide selection of finer Used Cars at such 
down-to-earth prices. But it's a fact! WE 
offer dependable, economical transpor
tation, fair pfices and easy GMAC terms.
We thoroughly recondition every Guar
anteed car -  give you a 50-50 guarantee 
on parts and labor. Come in and see for 
yourself. Inspect these rare bargains:
1948 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR

Radio and Heater. Priced reasonably. Must be driven t*  4 
be appreciated.
1947 CHEVROLET AERO

Radio and Heater. Clean one owner car.
1947 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR

Fully equipped. Cleanest car in town. Priced to sell.
1946 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR
Fully equipped. Best bargain V i town.
•I947 FORD FORDOR
Fully equipped. Clean, low mileage. One owner.
1947 FORD FORDOR

Six cylinder. Best Ford Bargain in Town.
1947 DODGE 4 DOOR

Clean and fu lly equipped. Priced to sell.
1946 BUICK 4 DOOR

Roadmaster. Best Buick Bargain in Town.
1946 NASH 4 DOOR •

Ambassador. Makes into a bed. Real Bargain.

AND MANY MORE VALUES GALORE

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phone 366 - 367
"We'll be Here TOMORROW to Back Up 

What We Say and Do TODAY!"

INFLATED USED CAR 
PRICES MUST END

1949 DeSOTO 4 DOOR CUSTOM
R&H. Clean, Like n e w ................ ...................................... $2095

1948 DeSOTO 4 DOOR CUSTOM
Radio and Heater. Overdrive ...................... $1595

1947 DeSOTO 4 DOOR CUSTOM
R&H. Beautiful Gray .........................................................$1295

1946 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN
R&H. Fully Equipped .......................................................$ 995

1947 PONTIAC 4 DOOR SEDAN-
R&H. A Slick Looking C a r ........... ...................................$1295

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Plymouth • DeSoto

113 N. Frost Phone 380
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Yearbook S taff at Shamrock School System 
White Deer Named Conducts Guidance Plan

WHITE DEER — (Special» — SHAMROCK — (Special)
With the selection of the sopho- PUns for a student guidance pro- 
more class representative t h i s  (train have been completed for 
week, the yearbook staff of White the high school here, reports El- 
Deer High School has been com-'mer J. Moore, superintendent of 
pleted. schools.

Joan Estes is editor. - In - chief; 
Taylor Skaggs and Pat H o o d ,

Oiganization of the program be
gan this week with election of

•ports pditors; Raymond Broome, officers for each o f the first- 
art editor, assisted by B i l l y  hour’ rooms. Meetings will be 
Tucker; Gene Guyer and Charles held every second week, one hour| Programs will 
Ford, photographers and Carolyn P* 1 session. leach of the following:

— freedom and democracy,”  Moore 
asserts. "W e intend to create 
thoroughly Informed boys a n d  
girls who will know and value 
the American way of life, who 
will understand the requirements 
for the various professions and 
vocations and who will have a 
high sense of obligation and re-1, 
sponsibtlity.”

T H K  IT O R T i  A  w a v *  a t  4 « «  
• • l e e e l e s »  raaaea S lab  t e r l ia s  la  
tbs «■**11 w here  Dae P a r t 
i e s .  w b a  «e lls  I be s fs r j .  ra sa  the 
I r a S Is *  r b a n s r r i  K e tS ea er ra ta ls  
la  R a t e r  B lesses, a a a s la iaa  w ba  
Is s t ra M  at Seas. I be r l la ia s  
e a s e s  s h e a  G rata , a r r is a -a r e  R e* 
a t T a w  C a ras*, b l is s  laaaraaee  

T e n s e s  ta lk s  i *  
B a se r , w ba  Sea les  aa tsaB iss  Seas 

l e i S a l  b a a w  w h a t eeap le  
_  a b ea t blat. B a s e r  

b i t s  b e  w as a e a r ls  k llleS  by a 
S a *  w b ea  be w as a eh llS  aaS eaa*«

B a se r , w ba  
as « wbsáSI. 
w e re  ■ * » (■

. t  ,  ,  , 1 s e t  s e e r  b is  fe a r  a f «bea i.
be devoted to a a a

safety,
Evans, business manager. All are 
seniors. *

Harold Dean Williams, a junior. 
Is assistant business manager. 
Class editors are Billy J o y c e  
Adams, senior; Marilyn Bagley, 
Junior and Philip Rapstine, soph
omore. No freshman class editor 
is appointed. Miss Clauda Everly 
is the sponsor.

Read The News Classified Ads

in school and V II

afterwards the retriever moped 
and wouldn’t ea t One day be dis
appeared. When Betsy and Roger 
found him. he was dead, hia griz
zled old chin on his paws lying 
across the Captain’s grave out at 
the cemetery.

A L L  the time I  rearranged the 
prescription slips and bottled 

the routine medications my mind 
worried over the poisonings like 
a hound with a ham bone. Which

con due ted''' la rge ly ' with" studerd in public places, understanding of J  WAS already late and the time reminded me that I hadn’t bad 
participation Committees for eon- advantages of democracy over I'd spent with Ho««r a" y breakfast myselt My phaf-
duct of the various meetings communism and other totalitarian wa* making me later and so I had macy serves breakfasts, good ones
throughout the year have been1 ,orm"  oi government, personal re- to leave him and run to the store witb special home-made straw- 
appoinied by the respective class- lations with other people. Betsy Sharpe wasn’t at the store j berry jam, but I was nervous and
room presidents. They will plot The program attempts to give “  »« had been my day to decided 1 needed a change. So I
student participation in the gui- boys and girls the integration be- i come early. But there hadn't been 
dance program. (tween book learning and the prac-

" We believe that instilling deal aspects of life. Together,
knowledge is not enough for the 

tnT* time of trialschools in for
these form a team.

It is the most ambitious gui-

anything doing, so my being late 
hadn’t made any difference. The 
soda boy bad been selling aspirin 
and tooth paste in between mak
ing malts. I took care of some

Hours For Worship-Study
SUNDAY

a. in........... Bible Study

10:15 a. m............... Worship

W E D N E S D A Y

9:30 a. m.............Bible Class

7:30 p. m. ..Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY, 6:00 p.m. EVENING SERVICE

CHURCH O F CHRIST
Francis at Warren J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

O i l ~y4 re  i n v i t e d

TO ATTEND
THE REVIVAL SERVICES

Every Night at ..7:30 
Each Morning at 10:00 

B E G IN N IN G  S U N D A Y , OCT. 22

j  BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

f t

320 E. TYNG ST.
George Shuff of Wellington, Texas 

The Evangelist
A Going Church for a Coming Lord

II. M. i l l  TCIIINgON, Pastar

dance program we have attempted *  * ■7"™
in the Shamrock schools," Supt r°Vt," e PrescnpUons. vitamins.
Mooie concludes cod hver oil c°mP°unds, MissMooie concludes. Myra’s ,,ver extract and sQ on

I grinned a tittle when 1 was 
thumbing through the sheaf of 
prescription slips filed under Miss 
Myra’s name. They’d got out of 
order and I  had to run through 
them to find the liver extract. 
There had been quite a few for 
the Captain, Miss Myra’s old man.

The Captain was a trial to Miss 
Myra’s old maid neatness and cor
rectness. He was always going 
bunting or fishing and then tramp
ing home wet and muddy and 
smelling of whisky to interrupt 
her committee meetings while he 
steamed by the fire.

“Steam” made me think about 
the Captain’s old dog, too. I  was 
even on Miss Myra's side there. 
Did you ever smell an old Chesa
peake retriever drying out after 
a day in the duck blinds? But 
the old dog was kind of pitiful. 
He was deaf and nearly blind but 
he loved the Captain above com
fort and followed him everyplace.

The Captain died on the Fourth 
of July, Independence Day—and

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio D ial

m u t u a l  A F F I L I A T E  
F f g D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

3:00—Music for Today.
3:30— B & D < 'bucklewagon, MBS. 
4:00—Popular Hit«.
4 :30—N'IWh, Kay Fa ifh er..
4 :35—Music for Today.
5:00— Mark Trail, MBS.
5:30—rimlleiige of the Yukon, MBS. 
»¿.00—Fulton Jsewla, Jr. .MBS.
6:15—Sport«, Kay Fancher.
6:25—Sport« Memories.
4:30—New«, Bert Conway.
6:45—Funny . Papers.
7:00—Dinner Mlltsfcg.
7:15—Gabriel Heat ter.
7:30—Record Interlude.
7:35—New«, Dave Burger.
7:10—Lullaby Lane.
7:50—Pampa HarveHter» va. Lamesa. 

10:30—McWilliams News.
10:45—Recorded Music.
11:00—Variety Time.
11:40—New«, Frank Kdwards, MHH. 
11:55—Dance <trehestra.
12:00—Sigu Off.

6 / T U R D A Y  M ORNIN G
6:59—Sign On.
6:00— Yawn Patrol.
6:30—Farm New», Robin Tibbets.
7:00—Musical Clock.
7 30—Songs of Our Times.
8:00—Coffee Time.
0:00—Mid-Morning Musical.
9:15— Leder's Gift Club 
9:3»)—New», Leslie Nichols.
9.15—Fe m mo Fa i r.

10:00—KxcurHiotiH in Science.
10:15—Turntable Time.
10:30—ffoo.sler Hotshot«.
11:00—Recorded Melodies.
11:30 to 12:00—Man on Farm.
12:00—Proudly We Hall.
12:30—Paul Grossman Show.
12:45—Noontime Melodic».
1 :«)»)—Music, for Today.
2:15—West Texas vs. Sam IIou»ton 

State.

left the joint in the soda boy’s 
hands again and went to the cafe 
down the street to tie into some 
bacon and eggs.

As I stepped of. the curb, a big 
sedan swooped aroDnd the corner. 
I leaped back out of the way. 
slamming against a lamp post and 
felt my slacks rip on a rough cor
ner of the service plate.

I  caught a flash of Grace Much- 
more, her face working and wet 
with tears holding Ching in one 
arm like a baby, as she drove 
with the other.

I watched the car turn into .the 
veterinary hospital drive and I 
wus pretty sure that the Pekinese 
was the latest victim of the dog 
poisoner.

1 didn’t feel like any breakfast 
after that and besides 1 had to go 
home for another pair of trousers 
to replace those I ’d torn. On Elm 
Street 1 saw Roger coming in 
from delivering his mail route. 
He walked like an old man, his 
head hunched between his shoul
ders and his steps dragging and 
hopeless. Although he didn’t know 
it yet, he was in a worse plight 
than before.

He must have stopped at Mrs. 
Muchmore’s because 1 remem
bered the smallish package ad
dressed to her that I ’d put back 
into his leather bag after Tom had

mail— that was opportunity. Ching 
bad bitten Roger the day before 
—that was motive. And if that 
grouchy little Pekinese died. Grace 
Mucbmore was influential enough 
to heave the book at Roger—that 
was certain.

Just then I  heard a commotion 
from Miss Myra’s house.

• • •
P  VER yONE’S had one of those 
^  super nightmares where ne is 
caught between the devil and high 
water with a weight tied to each 

leg. What I saw gave me the 
same feeling. It was just like a 
bad dream. I knew what was go
ing to happen but I couldn’t get 
there fast enough to do anything 
about it.

Jimmy Joe was coming out of 
his home next door and there was 
a movement beside Mias Myra's 
porch. It was that great big see
ing eye dog—who should have 
been dead. Greta, the dog, was 
staggering to her feet, lunging and 
yelping.

1 started to run, sure that the 
dog would tear Jimmy Joe to 
pieces It was plain to me that 
Greta had had enough poison to 
lay her out cold, but because she’s 
such a big dog, the dose hadn’t 
been fatal. Right now she looked 
like the Hound of the Baskaevilles 
snapping and froUiing and run
ning in crazy circles.

Jimmy Joe stood, wide-eyed 
and frightened. “Oh, the poor 
thing! She’s sickt”  he exclaimed 
and started toward Greta.'

Roger must have seen the boy 
and the dog about the same time 
I  did because he was already run
ning toward Miss Myra’s place.

As afraid as he was of a dog, 
and probably thinking that Greta 
had risen from the dead with a 
case of infernal hydrophobia, he 
yelled:

'Stay away from her, Jimmy 
Joe! Get on the porch! Run into 
the house!”

But Jimmy Joe wasn’t taking 
any advice from that “ ole mail
man.”

By the time he realized that 
something was wrong, Greta 
whirled toward him and it waa 
too late. Boy and dog went down 
together.

(T o  Be Continued)

Czechs Cut Working 
Hours on New Auto

MLADA BOLESLAV. C zecV
Slovak.* __ iA*) — A  factory here
claims to be able to make a 
two-door Skoda automobile in 270 
working hour* now, compared 
with #10 hours in 1»««. Mean
time the average hourly w a g e  
earned ioee to 60 cents in mid 
I960 from 37.« cents In 1947.

Read The News Classified Ada.

Burdette Is Named Ç 10" !1*  Z e i eiy

~y] t^rilute . . .

our a  amber ommerce /

Tlie sincere men who aggressively promote the 
Industrial advantages and potential profit possi
bilities of our city, comprise our most important, 
single group of citizens. They 41e the hard-working 
members of our Chamber of Commerce. On their 
shoulders falls the responsibility of attracting new 
factories and industries to our community, in order 
tiiat more and more payrolls, families and homes 
will augment our already prosperous area. Indeed, 
we might say I in « the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
is the very life-blood of our daily lives, for their — 
activities penetrate each business, large and small 
-  bringing to all, th^ kind of help that benefits, 
directly or indirectly, every man, woman and child 
in our proud community. Wc salute the incompar
able work of our Chamber of Commerce !

HARVESTER DRUG STORE
houble S&H Green Stamps on Prescriptions 

Combs-Worley Building Phone 1280

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN!

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
2 :30—Sports Parade.
4:00—Caribbean Groflsroads.
4:30—Recorded Music.
5:oo—True or Falsa, MBS.
5:30—Platter Party.
6:45—Pit*« toil Seller», Organist, MBS. 
6:00— I Lc corded Music
6:15—Sport«, Kay Fan cher.
6:25—Sport» Memories.
6:30—Now«, Rert »'onway.
6:46—Evening Serenade.
7:00—Twenty QueHtionn. MBS.
7 30—The Man Next Doqr. MBS. 
8:00—Hawaii ('all«. MBS.
8:30—Marine Show.
8:45—Recorded Music.
9:00—Chicago Theatre of the Air. 

10:00—McVVllllam« New«.
10:15—Dance Orch. MBS.
10:30—Dance Orchestra.
10;55—News, MBS.
11:00—Variety Time.
11:56— News, MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

t ^ K i g h t  o n  n e t w o r k s
NBC—7:3« Man <’al)r<l X: 8 Night 

Beat; 8:30 Counter Spy; 9 Life of
Riley.

CBS—t Song« for Sale; $ Up for 
Parole; 9 We Take Your Word.

ABC—Fat Man; 7:30 This Is FBI. 
S:30 The Sheriff.

S A T U R D A Y
NBC—3:30 

10 Archie Andre«»
CBS—9 atm

Regional Director 
O f  Manufacturers

Speaks to P-TA 
Groupât Hopkins

Claude Zevely was guest speak
er at the regular meeting of the

A Pampa man has been elected.Hopkins Parent-Teacher Associa
to the board of directors of the *,on mecting last week. Mr. Zeve- 
Texas Manufacturers Association v  sP°ke on the subject of report 
as almost 500 delegates from over cai'ds. Another short talk was 
the state met in Galveston today. Slven 5.V* Mrs- ^  ®rr on

Hugh Burdette, general man-1 Texas Congress birthday, 
ager of Cabot Carbon Co., was re- J Several short skits were pre
elected regional vice president of sented by the sixth and seventh 
the association at the annual grade students. The H o p k i n s  
conference of Texas Industry. I ’ ’Hot-Licks’ ’ quartet, composed of

Legal Publications

The election followed an ad
dress by association president 
R. E. Clements in which dele
gates were told “ world peace de
pends on American industrialists.”

Clements, a West Texas busi
nessman from Am ^illo, urged 
Texas businessmen to take a 
stronger role in politics.

Another speaker, Dr. D. M. 
Wiggins, president of Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock, de
plored the tendency of Americans 
to exchange the freedoms they 
enjoy for “ social security.”

Bob Trout Named 
Store Assistant

Bob Trout, a paratrooper veter
an of World War II, has been

Jimmy Orr, /Charles Gilbert, Bil 
ly JoBWtevenson and A l t o n  
Flincham sang three numbers ad
vertising the P-TA minstrel to 
be held Nov. 3-4.

The meeting was followed by 
a social with the first grade 
mothers as hostesses. Mrs. Doyle 
Ward presided at the business 
meeting.

Panhandle Forms 
New Scout Post

A new explorer post was or
ganized Wednesday night in Pan
handle, with Explorer Chairman 
Ross Buzzard, Pampa, meeting 
with a group of about 65 pro
spective Explorer Scouts.

N O T IC E  T O  B I D D E R S
The City Commission of the City of 

Pampa will receive bid« until 2:00 
P.M.. Tuesday, 31 October 1950 for 
the following items.

410 Automatic Parking Meters.
Proposal and specifications may be 

secured from the office of the City 
¡Engineer, City Hall. Pampa, Texas. 
Bid» shall be addressed to City Man
ager. City Hall, Pampa, Texas.

! The City reserves the right to re- 
IJect any or all bids and waive for- 
! malities.

EDWIN S. VICARS 
City Secretary.

1 Oct. 13—30_________________________

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S
• The City Commission of the City of 
¡Pampa will receive bids until 2:00 
P. M.. Tuesday, 7 November 1950, 
for the following list of equipment:

1— 2Vi Ton Truck, cab and chassis.
3—2 Ton Trucks, cab and chassis.
2— Vj Ton Pickups.
1—\  Ton Pickup.
1—4 Door Standard Sedan.

I Proposal and «pecificatlon« mar be 
secured from the o ffld r of the City 
Engineer, City Hall. Pampa. Texas. 

i Bids «hall he addressed to the City 
Manager, City Hall, Pampa, Texas.

! The City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive for
malities. \

EDWIN S. VICARS 
City. Secretary.

7.Oct. 20—27.

assiBtant manager of Mont- Accompanying Buzzard to Pan- 
Kamily Parly: 11:301 gomery Ward’s Pampa s t o r e ,  handle were Carol Bozarth, Jackie 

' * ' a ™l:x o K i S  Vm ial-'n-'ll Trout was connested with t h e Weatherrcd and Walter Caldwell, 
Aiim Hcuii Farmers; 4 Tea and Crum-1chaln’8 s,ore at Vernon for five who narrated the activities of the

j pets.

Pampa Cadet Rates 
Promotion at A&M

COLLEGE STATION —(Special) 
— Kelly Bruce Anderson has been 
promoted to cadet platoon ser
geant. C Infantry, with the rank of 
technical aergeant, Texas A&M 
College cadet corps.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer T. Anderson of Pampa 
and a graduate of the Pampa 
High School.

At A&M he Is a member of 
the Weight Lifting Club and the 

1 Rodeo Club. He is a third-year 
student and is majoring in ani- 

I mal husbandry.

Canadian canoe 
y t h e  Explorer

months before receiving the pres- 1949 and 1 
ent promotion. He has been with i trips made 
the company a total of 18 months. I Scouts.

Trout is married, has one|, »Mr. G reen ly 'o f the Panhandle 
daughter, two. and lives at 209 High School was named post ad- 
Sunset Drive. He is a graduate of viscr of the new organization. 
North Texas State, holding a BBA The Lions Club of Panhandle is 
in general business. j sponsoring the group with O. Z.

--------------------*-----  | Light of the youth committee
CorUrary to common opinion, working as chairman. Light will 

ni^ht~air is not harmful. ! appoint the post commanders.

i Turquoise supposedly is so 
named berause of ita having Orig
inated in Turkey, according to the 

I Encyclopedia Britannica.

FIRST CHRISTIAN (HURCH
Announces

REVIVAL SERVICES '
OCTOBER 22 to 29

Rev. Roy Ford, Evangelist
S P E A K S  S U N D A Y  N IG H T

T u c h s i Each Evening N ext W eek 
at 7:30

Rey. Henry H. Tyler, Pastor
S P E A K S  S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G

Topic: “The Eternal Promise”

THREE - DAY SPECIAL

Friday

Saturday

Monday

Popular atyla In long sleeve washable crepe blouse. 

Convertib le collar w ith  pearl atuda and cu ll links. 

C o lo n  o f white, pink, blue, red and lime. In sizes 

32 to 38.

—
» -

j

ORIGINAL
¡ ¡ ■ I  MODES
designs a occasion dress in 

tissue faille with graceful 

back fullness, cascading side 

drape...and rhinestones bright 

lighting the bodice. Available 

in autumn rich color« and 

sizes 14V4 to 24V4-
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B E S T  YOU 
EVER  A T E
: PoP Some TöniTE

MID*
SPIN  CURLERS

C R I S P - T E N D E R

ĵ o i l v £ ä T s

swam value nr
1. Srt of •  M ide* SPIN

$ 1 3 3

Clyde's Pharmacy
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

Let’8 Go  foSa Drive-in Tonight!
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n t  cip vomir.w mí Hb TUUnu
William Prim i« IUMHIN rimú

Edgar Buchanan |

N O W  - S A T U R D A Y

•  Open « » 6  — Shew 106
•  Adm.—9c-44c
•  Two Shows Nightly

TWILIGHT SERENADE 
Each Evening

Courtesy Tarpley Music Store
V

•  Individual In-Car Speakers
•  Amply Stocked Snack Bars
•  Bottle Warming Service
•  Modern Rest Rooms

H  H id e  w ith  t h i

Outriders
C m  l i e u «

ARLENE DAHL
■F

N O W  - S A T U R D A Y

TOPCGtXAS
ÜRiVt N Tri*aTK

B O X  O F F IC E S  O P E N  1:45 T O D A Y — 12:45 S A T

t a » «

N O W  - S A T U R D A Y

THE

SUSPENSE
PICTURE 
WITH THE

Adm.—ec-see

ENDS TONIGHT 
Premiere Showing 

Joseph Gotten 
Linda Darnell 
Cornel Wilde 

“TWO FLAGS WEST”

Starts SATURDAY
Two breathless hours of the 
most far-flung excitement 
ever within this thentor’a 
walls!

\

COtUMMA rtCTUKS^i

H U M PH REY

BOGART 
In  A
Lo n e ly
Place

-  GLORIA GRABAME
•  Special 0  

“On Stage Everybody” 
Cartoon •  Newe

lACRffS IIIIHflt

LaNora
Starts SUNDAY

The Petty Girl'

Ç g W I
Now • Sat.

Chartes Starret« 
Smiley Burnette

“ Outcast« af Block Mp m m

«T A R T S  SUNDAY

" C A P T IV E  G n U .*  
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